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PRESBYTERIANP'T'G &PUB. C., Ltd.
5 jordan Street, ToronIto

Store Enlarged.
264 Yotige Street.

NO%& aliring ans auniMur gooda in -Irot
varie0y Nnw dosgniluScotch aud liriah
etittinga% Our coierated unshinoahie
woratodtto for Prince Altert. and> Morning
Cotgllitsntiiilea0s. Pricna Tory reason.
ale antd liberal cah dîsCOunts iron
duritutis neth.

JAMES ALISON,
Merchant Tallor,

264 YTonge St.. Toronto.

The Fisk Teadliers' Agenoy,
Bank Oft Coume"O 111ui4ling.

25 King West, Toronto.
Wespyteauhora wth poultions

and> Schoolo&T~adu wl-h salatoteaci,.
ora. Terma to toaeror a PPlicatlon.
No charge ta ioarde. Whou ln te city
calt 

and Seo us.
W. 0. 3MoTAGQAIIT, B.A..

1 (<Tor. 'Unir.) Man.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
SINE OLOTRU<G

TO ORDRE.

181 YOI.qg ST., - TOROCIT

B VASON JA T.S

lcatiug and> Vontiiatinu Eiiginieur.
hIK14ON flLIDG.. B.W. cor. Jordan

and bteloitndt te Toronto. *'Phono 224.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Ilai removed tao i Chuoch St.. Toronto.S TAMM EBING
ID OOaoeASCTO.VOo3 FIHOnoL,

53 Alexander St.. Toronto, Canada. No
advauoo tao. Cure lguaranteed. Stant.

nxriog lu EugliEah. Germenan sd Frenoh
pern2anoltly onred.

DENJISTA.

R.3 .BANSLEY.
D *~ *DENTIAT.

394 Tango St.. Over Thou1pscenièt
Drug Store.

~W. ELLIOT,
D. DElfT ST.

n'CARLTON STREFT

D R. HORACE E. EATOI9,D D 9NTI 8T.

30 BLOOE ST., W. T aUproES853

D .CA.DEINTIGT,
265 Welesley st., cor. BOBOt>Ave..

Torouto.

DIR. R. GORDON MeLEAN,
DENTIST.

Kent Chamibers.
144 Tango Street.

TORONTO

HERBURT 0. PAULL.
'H AuIOITZOT.

Mav bc conaulted b>' Conut>' Trustee.
iloardat lOeWlinstton Place. Toronto.

LfGOAL

ERI MACDONALD3. DAVIDBONK& pATFIRSON. Barriatera. Sli-
itor.etc. J. K. Kerr. Q.O.. W.

maodonali>. Wmfl Davidsen. John A.
patersen.R. A.Gr&nt. Ofloe-COr.Vic.

tort& aud Adollde Sts.. Tarante.

True Tale
Telling la h intn

Te>' ! nithis oaiMen for yoaîr oPI«

If e>icanno ai i. 'write for saxuplus
an>iarctiona for îeif-maatreuîeut.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
C2.nSICAL TAILORS.

57 King St. West, Troronto

TORONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN CO.

Sabacrlbes> Capital....... $1.000,000

Four Per CCflS internat. nies>on
depeaits.

Debeuturea iSsues> at four aud anc.
haiflver coul. MoDoy ta lenl.

A. R. All nt;.fn ltcer.

WESTERN ASSURANDF COMPANY
FIRE AND) MARINE.

Capital aand Asista over- 81,6W,000
Annual Income aver . -1,500,000

HEAD OFYFICE.
cor. Scott & Wellington Sts.,

Toronto.
Intanancoe fe:ted on alikiodîci proponrt

%i owet ocozrent rate&. Dwelliioi cd htir
:ontonsinstrtdonthic nxcîfavourabia>couno.
Lotes Promptly and1iberallv Eettled

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EP PS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

0O0QA
BOILINO WATER on ?Ail>1

0. Towixu FaloesoN G. W. IILAI2IE.
éliembeT r. Stock EKzehngo.

FergussOn & Blaikie,
BROIERS AND INVESTMENqT

AGEbNTS,
23 TORONTO 8TREET.

Itentu clieoted. natatos maliageti.

STRONC AND PIIOSPEROUS

%SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPAN Y

0F CANADA.

campany of Ontalo
33 WE[LINCTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

T I ELIANCE SYSTPU OF1.

ANNUITY PA'Y8IETS.

$3.50 pt omnti> (842.00 jier ear4 ait
lun for l5>eare %9111 ézi ô% u .au incuînus.1

S10.00 per yoar for te huccoodiunli15
years.

8s.s0 par inotb (StO.00 ior year) îaid
En for 10 yeare 'Wit>te"yoenu coule et
'130-00 por ycar for tte înccooaing 10
ycars.

No 2tedil tElslittîit,412iltar-
ett.

lbr2tt, or particulars..

The Provinc.al Pro-
videntInstitution of
St. Thomnas. Ont.,
furnishes sound LAf
Insurance at the
Iowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security.. and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

OfcF I R lE
HIEAD OFFICE,

Tiîrcadneedle St., London>, Eng.

Traructa PInc hoîttissont>',anmui tthe
otdto. liîsreyttoir e C t hewt.. rold. .luimilir ocapitldnclattmttto cceoî00OO

CANADLUN BRANC-H,

15 Welling-ton St. E.,
TORONYTO) OU~T.

li. M. Blackburn, Managor.
Pl'cn S t.Telephonc. .

RIINBOTI1AM & LYON, MSh
XcIoXdnt, 45M

TAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSUIRANCVE COMPINI

b>' tonug titstSt. t t Con)ally I or

Total AbteiacrA< tu, luure En.

They are ciaaoeîiby thoteiievot, wh li) 2

uulanea a reat oloat more ihanu subo
ithowu lu au atlrertiaemenut.

Aito for literature. hIefoy t0(4 2su ,4

eaay tenus.

SAFE 'DEPOSIT ITOIIrCO
VAIlT S.

Cor Vouge and Coibarne Street 9
TORONTO.

capital ... .........- $.1.0n .0

nlon. F.d. fuIte..Q.r.. IM.F., Preg<dela 1
E. .Sicredtth. LX.D. } kSPreCSt R.
lobu Iloakin, Q.C., ILL.».1Vc

Ohartoros> Il'.act&a. Exocttr.A tmuî,
fttrator. Trnstee. ouardifan. AaaieeCanirnhtt.eo. itecott'er. Agent.. ot.c..aud fori-ho faithini Performance ef alil ticb
ioutieî itOicapital ands urplus are fiable.

Ail aeonritletl and trust Eu.etati
are luscribed Ji) the C nxn y'a books fl)
thbe nahleat0f theo.et.t.aor truRs t o
'wlch tho beouti. and ava.rt. tram tt>i
nestots et thoCauPDy.

Thte protection of te Comptany e.
vaultt for the prborration of wtila
offered grai-nitotll

SAFES IN T1ER BUEGLAII PIIO(
VAi3LTS 1POl1 RlENT.

The services of solicitors Wo'alanz
estatea or uaiuesnt t the omatnay rt.
rai-aine,. AI 1 business entrurFeut ta tho
Comupany' tii te oconowiiliy andtIprôiiptiy attende,> te.

Mantoglng Dîrector

.The central Idea ert he Tork
count> la cbemil none>' ote cber.

roecr.

The YorkCouoty
Loan & Savings Col'

ut TfotiOu
Tueieo loo Ii;CDtupany' Ilipan o-f

eaving le tlitIt. reachsca tn Etumonco
nnmber ofplcople 'eho but for it wauid

nover la> yya idollar.

STANDARD
LIFIE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Lotitalo. Freofllo '. LibornlToezr.î
te Ciorgyn n1>k for ilroppectunaco.

W. Mi. IAMSAY., IW;.oxlt.
Tnouks Er"xu. Chiot Inspecte>

Toronteo 0ets. Rani. 01 Carmorc
Butiling, Toronto,

ttO?4.C.çyItOSS- 1181 STUIMAND

The ReIiance Loan & savings 1 I fltàý Ungr
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RADWAY 'SR PILLS
CURE

Sick Headache,
Bi liousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND
Alil Liver Disorders.

RADWVAY'A 1'l.LS aMyri zeeadel
and rellablo. Caus" efo îetocmltabsorption and ie.itb nI regularltp.

25.1. a box. At Drugigietsor by mail. "Baok
or Advicoo 'ires ly mîail.

RADWAY & CO,
No. 7 St. Helen St..

MÔ]ntreai. Canada

FITS oR E P1L EPSY
CURED

To the Editor :
1 have a positive Re-

redy for Fits, Epilepsy
or -alli ng 8ickness.
By its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured.

80 proof-pos.itive amn
I of its power, that 1
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, wîth a valu-
able Treatise on this
dIsease, to ax.>' of your
readers who are affliot-
ed, if theywill send nie
their Expre3s and Post
Office A2dress.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W.

I,, To ronto, Canada.

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
DIVIUENI> NO. ;'.

Notice ta leroby %!,Ven that Ca divideof et3 per
cent. oun112e Capital Stocl t o eCoumpany bas beau
doclared for the curront half-yoar. payable ou aud
after the Plrst day of Jue nuei, tt1tue office et the
Company. corner of Victoria nuit Adlaido Stroots,
Toronto.

The Tran6for IBooks eill ho closed fros, the i7th
to tho 33ttitay. ineluflve.

Notice la teraby given thst the Gelieral Annual
Mleeting 0f tho Company w lii held t 2 prou...ueto2da b fc fteCi.

11auly. for te purpcse or rccoiving th1e aunual ropnrt.
ibo elotion ofai Drcos tc.

By oder 1 tl= ,OS. C. WOODt

Toronto. -2nd April. I Mbanaging Drector.

The Parisian Steam Launidry Comnpany,
of Ontario. IAnited

07 AlazlnsST. NW.
Phone 1127

00oa work and prompt

Moending 'loue Irae.
E.M. moryÂTr, Manager.

Established 1678.

UNDERTARE"8.

I J. YOUNG i
CAlez. Iflard)

e Leadlng Undertaker and EmbaUne.-.
369 Yonge Street.[

I Telepbone 679.

j7.TONE & SON,
C oreUNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Ann Sta.
Telephono 6M.

"TATTERRI BLE
DISEASE"I

snlg . . L.l .etutITrI , .',ra uu <n

bI~ii> teJllhlltl W . . t li encre,,. ti,,, 112>1 trrilicl

FRER BSàMPLE QOF X. D. C. AN~D PILLS

K.8.C.C.lAi.N 8e .irtoiol, Ua.

~ <Catlogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Prions roducodl for

Ibis muoth.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Eeplanade Street Eaet. Toronto, Ont.

Emma

Mustard - THAT29S Mustard

mustard
MADE A13SOLUTELY PURE

FROM RICH FLAVOUREO ENOLI8H SEO
SOLD IN Bc. and 10c. TINS.

Ask for Cunn's Pure Mustard

NO DUTY ON afluCItc BELLE
PIease meniIon Ibis paper.

REGULATE THE
STONACH, LIVER ANCD OWELS

.AND PURIFY THE BLOO.:
RIPANS TABULES are the beat M41i.

eln. knswa Ifr rinditeatton, Billonuea,*

lIvrTroubles. Dlzlcera BodCouDlezion,
»laentery. eOfcallvoBrrath, and &Il dit.
orders of the Stouaa L.tirer adBlz.

I= raale. contain nothib4g Inlurlouto1

pre-bcenta per boy-X. I h o ctered*
trou leotdnxgt, or by mi

THE 1RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..
1sp2tuE t mEItr. NEW YOIC CITY.j

Hoitic tu ?resbyteil uleiks.
PDEBYTFRY Clerke and othora. havingi coui-

£municationa 1teniake regardingi tho business
of the Genoral Assombly, are askod te forward
their Corresodnce 10 1the undersigned, ae t t.
Famille tret ota.

RtOI3fItT CAMPB3ELL.
Cdent of Asmbly.

Splitting Headache
OURED BY

One Minute Headache Cure
1IOc.

For sale by All lJruggiss aad ai 395
'fonte Sl

SesadsOlu1t3'surOewOilTs ah

zplain lhobisinexMfOiiY*.rompober
%%e guaraolcO a clearproDl fPtor ety l,.a'verk
abuoltte1yTitewr at one. AddrOS8.

.NI etAAIIBX6 MIN N

boulsranas m~1w Cihgi,tbed 0.ThonIMM.e
tn «i aho5d erlitbe "i ! r. b ienlc

U.cy lendfor

Uxiht irott tIl i ,asitcra

No Lady should be wiffhout the book

"Search Liglits on Ilealth, or Lighit
on Dark Corners,"

By Prof. B. G. Jefforis, M.D., Pli.D.,
Latent and bestouhie te iiuritv Rml piîYSIoai WOW@UIaiool. fflv relt~.
tiens for maidens, wlvea sud motbors. lu pure. chasteot, b&, l
lauguage. Titoe normous dowand for Ibis minuable book warrauta si
la aayling It la htenot îopular work of the agie.

Tentls odition. 614 ples, osoe Ililustrations. lieaiirnîi,
houad lu fullleiather, $1.80 ;la clotis cxtii, $8.25 ;plien

800. peai paiti. aMouey promptly refnnded if net uatisfactery.A
Sonauea for lady agoet. rte for furthorinformatio,î.

J. L. NICHOLS & CO.,
Wesley Bulding, - . Torotnto.

IIE.dLTII ANYD IOUSEIIOLDHlIN1..

Add a little gium arablc te bolled stnrcb,
which wili give lt a lustre.

The white af an egg beaten ta a stiff
frath and whlpped up with julce of a lemon,
relieves hoarueness at once, taken by the
tcaspoanftli ball-haurly.

The juice of a lemon willI whitea frosting,
sfrawberry iulce ulil calor it pink, and the
grated rind oftau orange strained :hrough a
cloth uil color If yellow.

Canned tomames are more deliciaus
baked than stewed. About tea minutes bc-
fore removiag front the aveu, spread buttered
bread crumbs aver the top.

If yen want to keep the girls at home,
make hume attractive for tbem. Decorate
their raoms, give themn books, aind don't ask
tbem ta perform tao many of the disagree-
able tasks.

Every hatisekeeper sbould have a pair of
reliable scales la the bouse. Enot:gh is
savcd throtsgh the détection of short weights
ta pay for a pair af scales withlu a few
manths. Do jeu ever vweigh fthc butter, the
meat, or the lard yen buy?

Doughnuts.-Three eggs, ane cup of
sugar, ane plat of new nilk ; Salt, nutmeg
and foeur enaugh ta make the spoon stand
upnighî ln the mixture ; add twa teaspoon-
fuis of baking pawder and beat outil very
ight ; drap by the dessertspoonful into bait-

log lard.

Fruit Corn Muffins.-Toke two dups
grains af gold, anc cup white flour, four teas-
poanfuls sugar, anc.half teaspoanful sait,
two teaspoonfuls haking powder, anc table-
spoonful butter, tua eggs, anc and a hall
cupfuls milk, anc cupful of any klad a! fruit,
peeled and sliced. Bake ln a bot aven 20
minutes in muffin pans.

Antidote for Poison Ivy.-It ls well ta
know tbat wood ce is an antidote to poison
ivy. Bôli wocd ashes in a bag a few mo-
ments ; dilute se that if will neot be toharsh,
yP leave if quit e strong. Paint wlth ifthi-r
afflcted pans, and ln ten minutes wash oùf
wlîh soft, îcpid water and anoint with vase-
line. Repeat tili a cure is eflected.

Boned Chicken-BDII a young fowl until
tenderj remave the meat fronm the bancs,
chop fine and scason with pepper, sait and
butter, and pour over It the liquar that the
chicken vras cooked in, whicb should be
bolled down ta a jelly ; put it in a basin and
press dowu with a weight until it is cld ;
keep ln a cool place. Slice wlth a verv sharp
kni te,

Angel Food-DrV and sift 4 Ounces a
fine flour with a teaspoonful af cream af tar-
tar; beat the whitcs af elevea eggs ta the
stiflest possible traîli, and mix tbem ligbîiy
and qulckly witb 12 ounces af sifted sugar;
now stir in théeflour, add nit the last a tea-
spoonful of rase or orange flouer uater (thîs
s a motter cf faste), and bake lnaua unbut-

tered pan for 45 minutes, in a maderate
aven. When baked lift the cake out of the
avent turn the moalds upside down, on a re-
versed sieve, and leave it tli the cake draps
ouf of itself.

Almond Cake.-Beat hait pound -of but-
ter ta a creamn with rather more than r2
ounces of caster sugar; wben tbis is qulte
creamed work in carefu ly, anc or two at a
dîme, anc pound of eggs <Ibis is about eight
or nine, but if is besita weigh them) ; now
uotk la 14 ounces fine fleur mlxed withP
short i 'aspoonful af baking powder, rý4
ounces ground almonds, and a few draps ci
essence af almonds. Mix well and quickly,
and halte at once in weIl papered hoops or
tins, with somne shredded almonds sprlnkied
over theý top. If baked in anc pound tins
these cakes take 35 minutes, if ln îwo paund
tins they wiIl rèquire 50 minutes.

Do flot take any substituto when you
ask for theoana true blood purifier, Hood'a
SarsaparIlla. Inoicit upop Hood'a and
ouly 11ood'a.

ANNIJAL MEETING.
I'lursnant to the Acf of Incorporation, notice il

hcrchy gaven ihat the 20tt annual meeting «.
Ille

antaîio MotuaI Life Assutance k
will be heid in thli

Town Hall, Waterloo, Ont.,,
,in

Thursday, May 28th, 1896,
at ane of the dock, p.ai.

April 20 h, 1S96.
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plotes of tbe 1eek.
tjhe 1lev. Dr- John S. Maclatosbh bas

been elected by the Presby tory of Phila.
delphia Qencral Secrotary c f its Commit.
tee ou Charters aud Cburcb Extension,
and basaccepted the appointmnt. This
meaus an effort larger sud more vigorou8
than bas eehooitherto attempted iu ho.
bal! o!city misions in Philadeiphin. Dr.
3IacInto8h bas beau cho8on ta e od ln thiis
efrort because cf bis earnest and effective
work &aschairmali of tho Cemmittee cf
Sutentation cf tbe Syned cf Peunsyl.
ranis. This stop, IL le oxpected will lead
tesa great deolopinent iu the lino cf city
missionSs d oburoh extension in Phila-
delphia.__________

Whetber the Presbyterian Church lu
England should remove ite Theological
Collage te Cambridge or net, for the eake
of ils special educational advantage, wae
only settled lu the affirmative alter long
and keen debate. Now vie learai that

jthe arrangements for a Cthelic Hlouse cf
studios at Camnbridge, affiiated te ene cf
the well knewn Cathol ie colleges, are prac-
ically complote. Tlie arrangements at

Oxford are net se far advanced, but it le
said tbat the Jeenits in auy case will open
àabouse (bore îmxnedis.tely for their own
novices, wbe are te go througb certain
Shiger studios at tbe uuiveraity beforo
tboy enter the vriesthood.

Before tho sumnner sehool of thoology
held ln Halifax at ycsr %dosed, it was ré-
solyed te ropeat it this year. It will se-
cordingy begin on July l4th snd con-
tinue until the 25tb. Besides lectures by
the professera of the Collage, and other
able ministers cf the Maritime Provinces,
the faculty bas boon fortunate enougb te
secure the services cf Profeseor Watzou,
Qtiee'e Colloge, for three lectures ou Bal-
four's IlFo-nudatieus of Blof," sud of
Dr. &eott, of Chicago, whose general suh.
jec( wlll be, 11 The Tbeolegy c! the Nicene
Age," wich will bo nicet timely iu view
of te trend cf theological tbought at the
presont time. Applications for particulara
ehould becimade ta Professer Falcouer, Piue

The ffth an nual confereuce of the
Cburch cf Sctlaud's Womea'a Guild was
held latoly wbeu about two bundred do.
legates wre preseut. Papers vero read,
followed by discussions, bhowiug the help.
fui influence the Guild has on luie and
character, raisiug t7he ierai and religious
toue cf thoeniembers ; as a menus of de-
vloping work, and cf proxnoting uuity.
The annuai report stated that (bore woe
now 380 branches, 'with a memberahip cf

t!,0,being au intrease of 43 branches
aud 1,477 niembers. During the year
the miembers had cllec(ed for various
Church and mission purposos a *total of
$36,000, Prof esser Charteris, whe wae pro.
Eent neted tho lack of outhuelasim ia forru-
ing local branches.Dr. J.bMarchait Lang
8poke upon the misaienary aspect cf Guild
work, and declared that it was net creit-
able te the Cburch of Scotland (bat it
sbould lag bobina in tbe iisn ary
Movemnent. It did not give any(hing like
tho bal! o! wbat the p'res Church gave te
foreigu missions, and it did no£ give nearly
6e much as thre United Preshytarian
(Jburch, aud yetWitz; nembera sud coin-
Municauts outuumbered botb.

Manitoba eninier (hoological sessien,1
partly, we suppose, bocauoe it ije a enin-4
mer session, manages tosocoute for it8el!
soe o f the ablest help te ho found. Inu
addition te some o! tho be8t that the Do-1
iniion eau furnish, it st year had a 1
course o! lectures frein tho able and dis-
tinguisbed Professer Orr, e! tho U. P.i
Collage, Edinburgh. This yeasr, besides
'Prosidont Patton, o! Princeton, sud Pro-
fassor Boattie, oi Louisville Thooiouical
Sominary, Kentucky, it B lease aununced
that thn Rov. George Adami Srith, D.D.,
of (ho Free Churcb College, Glasgow, bas
couBeeted te give a course o! lectures dur.
iug this, enunnor. This le sn advantage,
whicb by ahandong the summer sessiin
this College sud (ho Cburch wculd bave
te ferego.__

The Hlalifax I>resbyterian 1iue8s o!
(ho 25th cof April centaine a niat, inter-
esting sketch (taken frein the fferald) o!
St. Matthew's (Jurch, Halifax. It was
(ho fir8t Protestant disseutiug churchlu 
British North America. Tha building
wss a 'vooden eue, snd (ho f rame was
brought froru Boston. Irs firat pa8tor
wae tho Rev. Aaron C:uvelaud, great-
grest-grandfather cf Pr> si<leut Cie veland.
Ho came te Halifax lu 1750 sud received
s salary o! £100. The naine, St. Mat.
thow'e first anppar5 lun the minutes of Dec.
omber 8tb, 1815, aud its recorde are com-
plote frein 1787 until now. In 1857 aid
St. Matithew'ti was hurut down, sud the
present churcli, costin)g about $50,000, ex.
clusive cf site ($8,000) wae erected. lun
CreaBin-u13usfuluesa," Baya thre WiLneS8,
Ilis thei note cf a true cburch suad (hie; note
characterizon St. Matthew'e."

It ie unfortuato (bat even (ho Prem-
t of t.he Dominion ehouid feel hirusel!

compelled by a regard for factesud truthe,
te speais moat disparsgingly o! thre late
goverumeut sud parîcament. Other8a a-
net ho blamed for thiuking sud speakiug
as Sir Macksenzie Bowell did thre othber
eveuiug nt St. George's; dinner at Ottawa.
Most will sgreo with hlm iu thre opinions
wbich bu (hua expreesed : IlThe Parlia-
meut cf Canada, ho did not think, hiad
added mucir toits repu taLion during tho
past (hree or four yeare. Trnly it ws
unique in its character, but unfortuuately
for them, thoy had lest three Premiers,
(brou cof the meet brilliant mon (bat over
lived in Canada. There nover had beau
s Parliameut, bowever, (bat bad had se
mauy siceplesnigirte sud doue se littie
work as the present, eue. However, ho
hoped (bat they woûld nover lu Canada
witusassession o! Parliament, that
would ho in thre remeteat degree a parai-
1ol te the eue juat cled." Lot us hope
Se.

Thre Rov. Dr. :Roberts, etated clerk o!
thre Generai Ausembly cf the Preshyterian
Churchof (ho United Stateea, North, makea
a etatemeut lu viow o! tho closing o! tho
bocks cf (ho Churcir sud tire liquidation
of dobta yet pressing upon the activitica
-aud efforts of (ho Churcb. Contributions
o! churches and auxiliary organizations
amount te $350,000. Through help re-
enived frein tho million doll4r !uad thre
_Foeign Mission 'Board je new outeof debt.
For tire purpose cf accomplisbiug the, £rat
objeot thre olearing àiway of dobti', for
ýwiich (bat fund 'was hegun, $200,000 are
yet needed. One Preebytorian we8, o!
tire Mississippi lu a spirit of conseeration
bas offerea $10,00; a lady o! western
Neow York offei-s $10,000, on (ho conidi-

tien that four ethor ladiete wi11 with her
contribute the last $50,000. Il In viow
of these effers," eay8 Dr. Roberte, Ilthe
comnitteo feel that thev muet appeal to
ail church niombers during the noxt
twonty daye te serioualy consider the
question f thoir individual ability and
responszbiity in connection with the re-
lief of the Boards. The Ohurcli aboula
rous heraf te the work ta wbich Gad
bas callod ber, especially ini this great
land. Prosbyterianis in Lho past, When-
ever they have undor8tood and bave faced
thoirdificultie, have donc their duty."

There muet bc some strange sud pecu-
liar fascination &bout political public lieo,
to keop mon ln IL tilt long paat the
period when rest fromi if turmoils would
appear natural and des8irablo. Sir Oliver
Mowat bas se long beld bis scat as pre-
miter of Ontario that ;t must bave become
a second nature for hlm te be there. But
the noise of hattle aIl over the Dominion
bas been tee much for the voeran and
hero of many figbts, and so,to the surprise
of many and delight of more, ho lasit week
made public hie deciaien te take part in
the fray new ging on, aide by aide with
Mr. Laurier. Victory bas often perched
upon bis standard, wbether it will this
tume romaine te be ao. Canada dae
net waut for courageous old men willing te
do battie for the Party they beloug te, and
for the country. Sir John A. Macdonald,
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Sir Charles Tupper,
Sir Oliver and many etherB, have given
to Canadian politiciaus and Canadian
yontb an exaruple of devotien te the pub-
lic service, and of a virile old age given up
to it, wbich ougbt te be felt. It aboula load
those who may follew them a t a noble
emulation of interest iu thoir country aud
willingness te serve it, which, when it la
accompanied with integrity aud purity of
public and private life that are unimpoach-
able, are the most precieus of logacios
which can ho handod down te euccediug
generations.__________

This mmenth is the time of the met-
ing of Presbyterian ý>nods aud General
Assoniblies la Britain. A featuire cf
these gatheringo, in wbich they differ f roru
ours, is the retiring or opening address of
the outgoing aud incoming Moderator,

rvwigat suchl lngtb as would be
=osiordail but intolora<ble auxengst us,

the leading denominational and cften aise
the general, public events of the year in
their bearing upon the cburc's intere8ts.
Ia Ireland, the Rev. William M. Mordie
was made Modrater of the Synod of
Dlublin. The Rev. T. S. Woods, of Bal-
Iygowau, was- chosen Modrater of the
Synad of Belfast. The retiring loclera.
ter, speaking of the fesseq which the
Churchbrhd sustainod by death düring
the year, referred eàpecially tothoseoef th

:RevB. Dr. Watts and Murphy. cc The
former,'> ho said, Ilwas a distinguisbcd
member of the Syned, the Asaembly's
Professer of Thcelogy, an able defender
cf tho faith once doliverad mite the saints,
an interestiug and cenvincing writer, and
'withal, one cf tho moat childlike, kindly,
and unaelfish of me." Ana of the Rev.
Professor Murphy. he added : ,At the
age e! almost iuoty yoars, bis great mind
uuimpaired in etrength and clearnua,
full of honora, aud beloved by #il who
knew bit, m, h sbeen removed toaa
aphore whcra ho will enjoy a clearor vision
cf those wou'3erfal -eilities on wbich bis
great 'mid had often se prof pundly
xeditated."
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PULPÎT, PRESS AND I>LA1TFORMI.

Ram'e Hobm -Undertakie somothing
for the Lord, In tho naine cf tho Lord,
and Yeu will soa ccuburprised at bew
much you caîî de.

Cumberland Preeibyterian: There
tuay h oe rrosiegotitn inlu kriuking
froin duty becauseocf inistaken modety,
Lhan in pressing forward te do God'io will
aen tboughl preminenco niay incidentally
and uecossarily result.

Cannon Farrar : That (boy did so
err, I amn net se irrovorant as te aesert,
ner bas the widet learning, sud actt
iugenui(y cf akepticisin, over peiuted te
oue complote snd demouatrable errer cf
fact or doctrine lu the Old or New Testa-
mont.

New York Observer: Soma eue bas
been wcndering wby tho Lord does net
seud down hie Iigbtnings sudd6inite with
suddon destruction the many evil agencice
at work lu the world. In comment upen
thie, soa one else remarka that the Lord
bas ligb(niugs, but ho wan(s conductors.
The circuit is established by consecrated
geule.

J. M. Ludlow, D.D. - We ebado out
eyos witb the baud te abhut ont tho glare
cf tho s(rcng dayligbt, when we want te
RAB fat away. Ged (hue Pute, ase itwoe,
Hie baud upon out brows, sud tempers
the giow o! prospority, (bat. we may (aise
lu tho wider phases of Hie goodues8. It
le a commen experionce tbat, looking out
froin the gîcein of soma porsenal affliction,
mon bave seen for tbe firat timeo hond
the catb plare, sud caught glimpses cf
the Beulah Land. Lot us net shrink
f reom the baud wbich we kue w is hzavy
only witb bleasing.

Philadoîphia Presbyterian: We need
net worry ourselves about the tme cf
our Lordl'a ecoud ccming. That Ho bas
ne' revealod, uer are we expected te
kuow it. Wbat now should concera u8
meat le readiness fcr it. Wa are te ho
found watching and wai(iug for out Lord,
net in the heatod discussion about the
seasen sud mode o! hie manifestation, uer
lu rhapaodies ovor it, but in fituess cf
spirit for it sud lu fai(bful performance
cf evory.day duty. Une who iz always iu
a holy frame cf mind snd lu zoalous work
for hie Master bas al tho neodful pro.
paration for moeeing hie Lord bowsever
sud whonsoevor ho may como.

Rov. J. L. Murray, M.A. : Lot us,
nover lobe sight cf the oee upromu object
cf cburcir service-spiritual worship. It
la our privilego sud cat duty te employ
whatoer rnay holp, sud avoid whatever
may hinder (bat worship, having the
scripturofl as cur guide. Yet the best
of meaus are nicane at hast. The only
aid that ie abselutey essentiai is that cf
the Holy Spirit. A soul attned te the
service sud praise of God la 'what thre live,
Christian is in quest ef. 'Lot us siu at
cultivating those habite o! thougbt sud
feeling -whichh al ho expected-o! us in
tho perfected service of eur futuro homo.
Worship ies upreme thoe. AUi l pramse
for ail is triumph, enjeymnt sud bleased-
neassin t bat city, yvitbout sin or sotrow,
whoEo Ring la Jeans, wihose walls are
salvatiou sud whoso gatea arc praise.
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Our Uontr1butors.
VoNOrERNING OLP SHOR POLI-

The statesnien and poiticlans ai Caniada
nre dlvided ino four parties-Couservatîves
Liberahs, lUcCartbyts and Patrons. The
Conservatlves of Quebec are, vo heleve,
sub-divided b, an ecclesiastîcailine, an nue
sîde oi wblIcb are tht Ultramoatanes and on
tht other men Who, tbaugh cansorvative la
palitics, are liberaila theîr vlews an churcb
questions. Tht Ultramontanes, If vs
anderstaad tht matter rlght, are very blgh
church ln their vîews. Tboy belleve la tht
absolaite supremacy ai the Pope lu churcb
and state, ana la a aumber oftather doctrines
abat IYAtoa McCarthy bas no great respect
for. They ased an he a poswertul body la
tht Province ai Quebec and vhen they sat
an a Conservative candidate Who beld
lihera i vews an church matters, ho had
bard work ta save bis deposit. It is said
that they deteaaed Sir George Cartier ln
Montreal la 1872, and abat they can, with
the aid af tht Hierarcby, defeat any man
abat tlaoy vaut ta defeat. We shaît soon
sec. Sr Chales Tupper's Qaebec coi-
leagues in the neri governmoot are Catbolcs
ai tht Ultramontant type, and if teyput
tht out.gainR miisters and tht Laurier
party beh'ad tht ligha bouse, we anay cou-
ciado that they are jasa as powerfuila
Quebec as they over vert.

There is anoaher class of polialcans abat
wt do not boar so mach about. We refer ta
tht aId shoe varlety. These are mon abat
spont tbeir dIme, mansy and strengtb la
working for the party, and vhen they had
speat ai vere casa out lu mach abs saine
way as vo abrow an aId shot Iooatht baclc
yard Inthese bousetcltaning tmes. Thty
stand la about tht same relation ta tht
party as the nid overshoes ai lasa vînter
stand to a man's Snnday suit . an a very
muddy day von might go into the yard, bucna
up tht nid shoes and vear thema a short aime
ta save sonething btter. Ia tht beat of an
election coatestauan ad shot pollaîclan mlgba
ho noticed a lIiteta got bis vote, but on a
fine day in poltics, vhon tht spoils are
being divided, the parav is preaay sure ta
leave him lu the yard.

Tht nid shot politiclan Is described by
several nanses more or less suggestive. Tht
mosa modern and perhaps least ofionsivt
Dame is5Ilback namber."l Sometimes the
unfortanate man Is descrlbed as Il piayed
ou." Occaslonally be is plcasantly alladed
ta as an Iod fogoy." People vbo dan't
vant ta use slangy termis, put on an expres.
sio ai sadoess srongly spîced vith
hypocrisy and say, "'bis usefulness is gant."
Tht tacts simply are abat tht man destroy.
cd bis business, wasaed bis ime, spent bis
mnney and perbaps ijured bis reputation
ivorkiaug for tht parai, and nov the party
throw hlm aver board with iess regret than
yna threv yoar ast winttr's aven shoes Inta
tht backyard.

Thene is no kind ai a comibinatlon on
this earth so angratefal as a polialcai party.
Most ai tht members, lndlvldaally consîden.
cd, ar eh eoleough, but abs party aq a party
yull sacrifice anybody abat party exigencies
stem to point oua for siaughaor. Exceptioni
cases migbit ai course be namied, but tht
exceptions do nothing more ahan accentuate
the rie. Vasa services, past loyahay, pasa
suffering, as a iue, al go for nothing Ia nov
man setus ta be able ta bring mort grisata
the parti mihi than an aid anc. Over ail
this country may be faund mon vho vreck.
cd their business wrking for tbe paray, and
Who are naw aimost if not aitogethen la
want. Tbey art ai no more use ta abs party.
and tbey musa work their way tovards the
ctmeieryas besa ahey can,

Perhaps such tings are unavoidahie
under fret Institutions. Politîclans, like al
ather men, use tht agencies abat srem ta
tbemmost likeiy ta accompiish thelr presena
purposes. Tht use ai these *agencles may

necessarhly tinvolve what seetus ta ho' and
ofttn Is tht biackest klnd of ingratitude.
Ail the saine, it ls sad ta set a good business
,wrecked and a dercent famiy lu want, just
because the head af the houscbold gave to
mach ai bis time, moey and labor te
pollalcs. About ane tian lu a hundrtd
may beter bis position by aaklog an active
and ahsorbing laterest la politlcs. Th
nineay-nine suifer sonner or later.

A alce question would ho whether the
Oonstrvatives or Lberats dispiay thtesmust
ingratitude ta their wrecked frlends. On
tht whole we sboald ho lnclined ta give the
black ribbon ta the Grîts, tbough we have
knawn Tory poliailans and Toryjournals ta
recelve treaimena frorn tht machine that
mlgbt fairly be described as brutal. If tht
Patrons lave long enough as a Party, they
wll la ail prababiiy out-rank bath tht aId
parties ln the matter of ingratitude.

Tht moral seemns ta be that no ma
shottld negloca hts business and Imperil tht
bread and butter ai bis faniliy for tht sales
ai party pliltics. In a self-Ravtrnedco untry
every citizen sbouid take an Interesa la the
afiairs ai the country, at leai ta tht extent of
polllng bis vote. A few must manage
electlonafafairs and Instruct thoîr feliaw
citizens tram the piattorm, but ail abat can
be dont wiahout wreckng tht business af
anybody. Tht man wba Ilgîves up tver-
aing until tht election is ovei,I' may by
saine be cansîdered a gond paray man. By
a few ho may ho considered a patriat. Aî
a matter ai fact, if he is not very careful ho
will scon ht regarded by ail as an aId shat
polit(ian.___________

LONELINESS.

aDY'L.. C. c

I suppose we have ail been lonely at saino
time or other; we have ail feit farsaken,
deserted and" lefa aut," and ail longed far
human sympathy and lave, la is oly
natural and buman. Our Savtoar, we knoa,
aicen toit tis ionelness during tht years ai
Hlsministry. Wo have evidenceof ai n
tht touchlog yards Il Tht foxos have hales,
and tht bîrds ai the air have nesis, but tht
Son of blan bath na: where ta iay bis
head." No home i How Ionely 1 Yet i is
nct always they who have na real homo who
art ionely. Saine of us wbo live la board-
lnghoases, thinle as wo pass large hrightly-
lighaed bouses, and catch gimpses ai happy
familles inside, Il Oh if we ton vert only
sach as thty 1" itlte reallzing that saine
member off that family Is ptrhaps more for-
saken than we are in a hanse flofisrang-
ers. 1 bave in aiy personai experience
known more than ont persan wba owne!
abat they lived a loneiy lIe ln tht midst ai
a larg e iamîiy, hecauseofaitht atter iack af
sympatby between thetu and their brathers
and sisters. Their parsaîts are diferent,
iteir likes and disllkes, they iead separate
lives and consequentiy seek tht love and
sympathy abat they aeed oasidt tht home
circle, If sa be thoy find anynne ta respand.

We ail knav tht dreary ceeing af walk.
ing along the crawded streets ai a strange
ciay, meeting tact after face aterly unknowa
ta us. 1 bave myseli felt far lunetier at a
crowded gaahering ahan sauaterlng aat
throagh a deserted farest vhere the anly
volces are tbase ai tbe birds ,theonly passors.
bV axe tht iricndly chipmanks,while tht wind
la tht plats piays symphonies ftrlavelier
and grander than3 any perfarmed by a
vorid-renawned srlnged orchestra. 1
wonld raiher sit an samne rocky beadiand
and watcb the waves das b *p and up, where
kind and genthe nature takos yeu by tht
baud and leads yeun narer ta nature's God,
than maIre ont at a fashionable recep.
tlan wbere I araIl o ut off tauch " witb abs
people and thelr ways. Solitude is net
aivays iaaeiiness. Vet it Is againsa ono's
natural disposition ta wish ta be aivays
aioe. Some sensitive norvans people graw
morbld and sa calilodIlblue," when itt tau
much ta thoniselves. Thty become self.
centred, they magnify their feeings, broad
aer their ailments and Imagine abngs, tili

everything about theni becames dlstôrted
and they live lnaua unhealthy amosphere
-created by theniselves. Wben yoa loti
yourseif slnklng lta thîs andesîrahie saate,
bc up and dolng, my frlend, and throw off
the annatarai cioud whlch Is settllng uauo
yau. Aiter ai, are nat sante farms ai loue-
liness only sellishness ? à great deal Is saids
sang and wrltten about the lonelinoss of
"illd malds." Are flot thte"Ilod malds'"
ofaca ta hiatus for this themselvesi Need
ont ho lonell sImply because God la Bis
great viidom socs that Il is hest for some
women ta lead single lives ? Sareiy not.
Each ont ai us bas ber own lîttie circie ta
keep pure, ta beautiiy and brlghten. Each
ai us can say a hoipft word, do some litt
act, pray dally for those vo love or la some
way ralso tht moral tant ai aur atmosphere.
ean WC not have

A hearat at Icsure frana lseif,
To soothe and sympathize? "

"Ah 1" yau say, Ilmy case is nat tiketabat
ai others, my trials are pecaliar, you must
Dat judge for me, I arn différent. I cannot
belp My lonliaess."l

Cati ounfot? We arenot sauniakee cd
aitler ater ail. Our cases are Dot sa
peculiar as we think, as we vouid fiai1, if we
only tank tht trouble ta lookr loto abs heaits
ef oltiers and listen ta their exporlences.
Let us maIre tht spot la ahis hig world abat
wo cati home, sou t peace, rest and love,
that aur friends, both mea and «amen, yl
corne ta as wben they are sad and weary,
and perbaps God yl gIve us tht privibego
of bebping ahent along tht raugh road wbich
loads ta their avn I"Long Home." Women
do vet need ta bc wives and mathers ta maIre
homes. Lot us go ta someono bss favored
than ourselves and set If we cannot slnk seif
la trying ta make an thor's lot Il 11e ess
dreary.

Seldom cao the beart bc loncly.
Ifita seck a innelier stii,
Seif.forgeaing, seekang only.
Empaler cups ai love ta fii.,

We ail stand ahane an tht worid ta a cer-
tain txtent. Ila s Impossible for even auir
dearest earahhy triends ta undersaaud the
very innerruast feelings af aur heartF, and
bey beipiess wvs eledwben ahey fait ta grasp
what vs are trying ta explaia. Certain sor-
raus, certain pains, certain disappoinameats
and certain perpiexîties musa be mer, faagbt
down, anu horne vitaout earthly aid. We
cati synipathize witb a bereaved ane and
the sympatby is indeed sweet, but tht great
Al.Fatber ahane can enter Itutuabat hoara
and say, " My child, I knowIla ai." Nted
vie bo lonoly for ont moment if we stop ta
realîre ahe constant companionsbip af tht
Divine Frlend wbo neyer leaves us nîght or
day ?

E'en as a iend wiah iritid,
Cbeed ta the iaarocî's end,

Walking wiah Thec.

MfOSLRMVS AND CIZlrTVNS.

11Y liaSTORlcUS.

The Interior. a poriadicai ai Chicago,
II., bas said during tht first bal faf ahîs
month, when speaklng ai tht truc religion:
IlMoha-nmedanism, bptb ln thoory and prac-
licc, is eaxthiy, seusuai and devllish. Ila fus
ait tht specificAtions af dovl-worship. Tht
Masiems are Monotblsts-ahey vorshlp ane
god, but that god Is nel Goci, la Is the devii.

Of courseathese remarks are meaut chlefly
for tht Turks, wham 1 would be tht iast ta
deiond ia their prescrit or past cvii actions.
Yet ail Moslems are not Turks,, nor are ail
Turks Ildtvihlsh ;" and ceraainiy saillt
Mashems have been saperiar not anly ta ths
Turkes, but even ta many nominal Obristians.
As the Intertor, whlch is a relilius and
evangebical paper, bas laid particlar stress
on the practîcal side af religion, I yl nat
nov compare the Koran with the Oid and
New Testament more tihan ta say abat the
ties af the Maslem's god la thtetformer in-

clade such names as the folowing :_
IlMerciful, Compassionate, Forgîver, Ac-
cepter off Repentance,Pardaonter, and Patient,'"
wh!'cb certainly are a very iair reflectlan at
ioast oi the Mosaic doctrine.

Let us thon compare the canduci cq
Moaatmedans wlah Obri3tians la the mli
die ages. In Chambors' Encyclopda,
under the word "Crusades," we reg,
'When Palestine was canquered by lit

Arabs (Saracens] ln the soventb cenIQll
that ierce bat generaus people respecaci
the religlous spirit of the piigtims, and j.
lawed thern ta bud a cliarch and tiospitalt
Jerusalem. " Sa mach cannet beluaid cf ait
nomlaaily Ohristian lavaders ai Syrla a&W
Palestine at thet nd ci thetleevexath ceclltI
for Chambers adds : I"As an the accasll,
af ail the trlumphs ai these flrst Ctusade,&
a horrible in ssacre ensuid," on aheir cap.
tare af Jerusalem ; and la the kingdoi
foundcd by these WVsterners the toleratie,
of Islam was a crime.

Again we read in Otiariotte Yoages l
tory of Christians and Moars la Spain," é1

711 and the follawlng years : "Theso firr
Sa-acen cou querors were the Mast merclh1

lnvaders abat -thet ad dyet lt, ali
great as was the terrer of thelr came, th,
were found ta ho klodly and gcetcq
masters. The Chrîstians wore lbt ita.i
molesttdii n their bouses, conveinu&ai
churches, on the paymeat oi a tribat.,
they were anly forbldden ta ring churcla bdli
have religioas processions or raise nt
churches without special permission. Tii1
were allowed their own laws and judges
These conditions bad been made at Jeran.
lem, Alexindria and everywbero tise, &À
were readily accepted. There was no pet.
secution ai the Inhabitants as Ohristians,asW
they retaaned their clergy and tht aid llture,
called Mozartabtc."

Contrast the above wth the conduct ô
the Euglisb Goverament and Cbarcb ài
Ireland as described in Reid's Piesbyteia
Churcb, val. 2, p. 511, as follows: ,i
Preshyterian cauld benceforth [aiter Marci,
17041 hald any office lnanay deparimentIl
the army or navy,. nar la the custom,
excise or past office, nar in or about aocd
the courts of law, nor ia tht mnagisracy cd
tbe kingdom, without cooformiag ta the
Estabiisbed Churcb. They were alu
excladed b? this bill (the Test Act) fromda
municipal offices la the corporate towns ài
Ireland.' This Act, whlcb waç sanctiond
by tht English (flot yet Bttshi Pattiasota
was nat repealed ili Match, 178o, about i,
years af er the revoit of tht North Amerina
C.olonies. Moreover Sr E. S-îuthWa
writes tram London of tht arguments mal
la the Commoos whea ia Oommittee on ai.
bill, saying it bad hotcuarged Ilabat ila ia
au il reqaîraltaethe (evangelical) dissencca
who hati se signaiized themselves la tbe dà
fonce of Derry and the Northern partsbl
the late revlution in abat kiuRdom." aIt
aiso well kaow abat before 1719 these Pl&s
hyterlans bail no iegai toieration for th*
public worsblp, tbat tht m'arriages perfora-
ed bv thcýir ciergy were not ail legallzed a3.
1844, and abat, except in a lem cases, i!
1869 tht astof belis was prahihiaed atit*
places of warship.

If space permnitted 1I migbt cantrasat th
Maish with tht Casillan rule ini Spain tai
Part ugal, the Arab cou quest of Egypa si'tht Spauish canquest af Peru, la eaca Ca
ta the advantagt ai the former ;ibut 1lvil
content rnyseif wlah c'ing only ane cxiAn<
la which Mohammedan raie cantrasis oM
unfavorably wuh a Christian. la Is the cil
ci Silycuan, the maZnificent, Sultan af tii
Ottomnan Turks, 152o*î566, contrasaed vit
Louis XIV., the "Mast Chrstian" king c
France and Navarre, 1643 1715, Johnse't
"Universai Cyciapmdia " says ai Soiynat,
HBe had a reai love af justice, neyer b

bis word, was hontest la ail bis deaiiogs,le
worked wlah zoal, and not withoat succ5ý
for th'ý Introduction of justice and bonetj :
tht Turkish administration. E was l
dustriaus and energttic, and tht goal cfft'
glgantic oxertions was by no meaus ie
gratification of bis personal ambilli!a
Tht same wriaer says off Louis lureW
ta bis -wars : IlThey arc blamabie on K
canna aifttil arrogance and ettire dl&repIk'
ut international righas wlah wblcb tlaey WS
conamenced, and the aimost unezRMpj
batbarity with wrhicIh :hey were coudct,'
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espcelily la the case 01 Marshal Duras'
c&Mpign lu the Rhenlsh Palatinate ln 1689.
()f LOUIS personal character lie adds:
tiBIis pride and egotismn assumed the most
odjlans foas. He mantalned a bloody war

alon th whle froatier raerely for the
whIMs 09 bis vanlty. He banished, perse-
coted, and runed bis own subjects because
the, did ont hald the saut iecd. He
ancioaed hy bis example crimes utterly
destructive of1 the fouadation ci clvllittd
Society, because they suited bis passions.
And st last lie dragged the exhausted and
ar&dy suffering people (af France) into
nisery for a mere dynastic purpase."

QUA'RN'STN7F'RI'r ITS
~ifAiVY LOSSES LA.ST

YEAR.

[The îaucblog address here lîrinted, con-
woloîg a tender and beautiful 'ribute ta the
~ded, was deivered by Ohancelor lSandford
~Flming at the close, recently, of the last
sesion of Queen's Colliege, Kogsta.-
lEDITOR.)

Mieibers of Oavocaiani,-It is a
Ipau duy on my part, thai on the r-neet-
lg cf Convocat ion this vear, I feed callcd
[apu ta allude te the seriaus lusses recently
experienced by tbis University. It wauld
bc equaly a want of feeling as of praper re.
spec ta the rnemary ot those Who were
offiiail? related ta this Institution, and Who,
b their haaarabie*and useful lives, have te.
fitcted honor on II, taomrit on this occasion
mention af their naties, and fai ta recagaize
the lass the University experiences by their
places becamng vacant. 1

Althougb it Is the Inevitable fate af us
litaopastram this earthly scene, we can-
ot bc lusensible ta the departure cf aur
felowworkers toa aaother sphere, especially
whea it is thase wham we truly esteem.

Ltt me recal ta yaur attention that
Yen Vears have not elapsed snce a large
iber af the warmest triends of the Uni-

vesiy assembied ln thbis hail ta testidy, tu
ibe sprit of reverent tbanktulness, ta the

tiag results, whlch the labors and
xils of the preceding halt century had ac-

ompished. The occasion was the Jubilet
itbration afIbtis seat af learning.
We, then, bapefully and ful! of trust,
teing upon the second fîy years cf its

îvelapment,' determlned ta spare ne effort
o îxend its usefuiaess and ta devtIop ta
he utmost Its gaad Influence on the youth

et ot country.
The great and deep laterest feit ini this

oceeding was testified by the extraordin-
atendance af thase cannected with us.

bc Hall was filed ta the utmost corner,
d cruwds couid not gala admission. The
tior was alsa filed tram end te end, and

a It ane could sec maay distinguished mca
ho occupled high and honorable positians

ale commuaty-among these the repre-
tative af aur gracions Savercign. On

bat occasion, the Gavernar-General, Lard
hauley, by recelving an hanarary degree,
camne ldentified with us; we had presear

ktilse the Leutenant-Goiernor cf On-
adlo, tbe Premier ai the Dominion, and
ites weli knawn ta us ail.
Inl the address, whiah It was my dutv
that occasion ta delîver, it was na lttie
staction ta me ta allude ta .tbree of those

ttsent un the dais Who wre banarably as-
ociated with the fouoding af Queen's Uni.
eity -Sir John A. Macdonald, Miir. Rad-

ckhi. Rose, and the Rev. Dr. Reid.
here was a fourth name te which 1 referréd,
e veerable Dr. Cook, of Quche-, but who
rtilhe Infirmity af years bad lico unoable to
ndlertake the journey ta KiCngton ln arder
o bc present wrth us on the occasion,

Sic:ce that date, Decemnher x8tb, 1889,
esc four bave passed away, wlsh the lite

iintoao.Govra ofaitbe'Proviùce, Sir
exander Caùipbell. Dr. Reid livcd uil

january. By bis deailb, tbe -lait living
Bk between the prescut' lfe -and condition
tht Universty,-nd'.the -day oaiits incep-

on ln 183o, was rernoved trom earÏti for-

These paloful refiecticas bave been
suggested liy otber lasses wbich we bave e-x-
perlenced. Tht hanofaideatb bas indeed
tauched us as a University, very heuviv.
Recently we bave last tbree trusteeS-Dr.
Baulter, Rey. Dr. Laidlaw and Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell. We have los% ibrec proies-
sors -Rev. Dr. Wilîiamson, Dr. Fenwick
and Dr. Saunders. Wc have Iast brîilliat
students, and we have lest stauci and truc
friends. Mast ai these lasses have heen ex-
perienced durlng the session we arc this day
clasiag. Ait who hear nme wilI remember
the fatillar kindly face which, untit 00w,
bas -neyer been absent an occasions Ilke the
presen On the openîag day af tht session,
October rat, tht rernains et the Vice-Princi-
pal, tht Rev. Dr. Wiliiatnson, ware carrled
front this hall ta their restiog place.

Since thea, scarcely a rnth lias
eiapsed wthout wituessing the departure ta
tht silent land ai somne frlend Intimately
assaciated wth college lueé. Dr. William-
san was son followed by a most pramising
student, tht editar ai Queen's Collège
Jfournal, James Stewart. la a short ime
the dcaths at tht Rev. Drs. Reid and Laid-
law were annoauaced, then la succession we
were bereft ai the iamented Drs. Fenwick
and Saundens, and almoat at tht samne tîme,
the pastan of Sr. Andrew's Cburcb, Taranto,
tht Rev. D. J. Macdonneii, pascd away.
To add ta tht long list cf thase whese loss
wc were calied upon ta deplore, the present
month has on record tht demise ef noother
grealy esteemned fricad, whc bas frequently
appearcd on titis piattorm. 1 reler ta Rev.
Dr. Caraso, whoni, althpugh nat officialiy
cannected wlth Queen's, we werc permltted
to ccnsidcn one of ourselves.

The bereavements which the Univer-
slty bias austained bave camnebor-ne ta us ail.
Wc bave last carnest students, trled »and
faithici rustees, praicsars cf rare cndow-
ments, ont wliose professional carter ex-
*endcd aver the unprecedeetedly long pcrlod
of fity-tret yeans, and whase mature litc was
gîven unstlntedly ta this seat cf icarang,
whîlt thteallier two Professera passed away
in -tht zenith of their professianal lame.
Yesterday we paid respectful tribute ta their
mexury, by placIog listing memorials on the
walls ta tell ta uaborn generations how muccl
these mca were esteemcd by those arnong
whom they lived and laboed. While pcr-
soaally 1 would lîke te bpeak la thtenaest
tender naaner of tacli ai aur deccased
frlends, I ami denled this sad satisfaction hy
the liiîted time au my disposaLi. wilI,
hewevcr, deliver ta Vea a message fram tht
Governor-Generai, wth which 1 amn speciaîty
cliarged. Hîs Exceîlency, on bis awn and
an Hen Exceliency's. behaît, desires me ta
express the grief both ftedl itis aur day et
triai. Their Excellencies extend ta Queen's
University tht deepest sympathy ; tbey joiq,
wth us la aur mournlug fer tht departed,
and baw wiîli us ln humble and reverent
aulimIssian ta the wili otîr lrightv
Father.

Naturaliy aur sinds are dinccted vth-
la tht University. but if we look out upen
the world around us we set tverywhere cvi-
dences ai tht flectirag character ai time. la
every spherc cf hunian affairs an al-pervad-
]cg chiangec h apparent. There is no exenip-
tien from tht universal recrd-from the
fam ily ai aur savereigo on thet trone ta tht
humlilest of ber subjects, tht ranchi of the
band ai death la Icît mcm tîme ta time. If
anc by ont, tht links with tht paît are
brakren, tbis shaulel anly awakca fresb
çnergy and calilarth new efforts ta strive
eîriestiy and wisely, eacb anc of us, te do
aur wark wble wo are pivileged ta labor,
aid as God givea us streogth ta perforrn l.

It la truc that we have p4ssed thraugb
a stason af ahadow, but as la physicîl lIte,
thé shade.s ai night are saccoeded by the
dawn 'cf day, wre mal hopefuliy look forward
toi retura aisunshîne. W. mnst continuaI-
ly remeornher, kowever, tbat wbif e tht. lite ai
the indîIvîdual hs: transitori, tht ozsteceotf
a University la wltbout cessation. The
optnink of each aew -session briogs wltb la
thte-lIetnimts af perenulal yanth wth the

genris af lacreasing strenRth and- renewed
manliaad. Voids, tram lime to, lime, wIl
accur la thetranks, but the obligation rests
upen the younger men ta bc ready ta 611
them as they are lormed.

Perchauce 1 sec in the gallery to-day
the successors cf same af those Wha are on
tht pîatfarm. On ait sucli students ls cen-
talcd the Important duty oi dillgently pre.
parlog ta fil[ any station ta whlch they May
la due lttlimbc called.

Tht records af death ta which 1 bave
referred, Include the naines of men Wbo
have eadeared thenuselves ta ail by every
noble quallay. 0ur lives are richer and bet-
ter frram baving had such men aniangst us,
aad for havIng hîd them sa long we are pro-
foundiy thaaikful. Tht influence their lives
bave exercîsed on gentratians af graduates,
cananat die. In mea so li2fluenced we May
have Implîcit trust, and 1 cannot but thlnk
that the honar af tht University, and ls
cantiaued usefunesi, is sale ln their bands.'

MIA Y A RUUING ELDER BE MOD-
ERATOR IN A CHUROR

COURT /

MR. EDITOR,-This question is &gain
betare the Cburcb by iahunction ai the Su-
preme Court last ycar. 1 amrnont going ta
trouble yotu with myvivlws an that subject,
bot anc fact auglit ta he knawn. About
tweîve ycars aga avertures reacbed the Gen-
cral Assembly, (these I cannat now lay my
bands upon) asklng for a change frrat the
cwont and use " af tht Churcli. Tht Assem-

bly dld nat coasîder them, but sent thenu ta
the committe which at the lime werè charg-
cd with revlsing the Book ai Forms, wbea
tbey wete felly and carefully consfdere-d,
with (bic resait that la ail cases the state-
mentilath Boak is, "Tht Moderator h an
ordained minister."

I flnd the taîiowing sentence ia an article
I then gave ta tht public la nnaiofaur
Church papers, which assîgas a reasan for
this action.* "The sub-committcc an Rt-
vision have detcrmiaed that until the matter
lias been discusscd by the Supreme Court
and tht practîce bitherto (obtawîang) bas
beca constitutioaally changed, il wouid not
bc right ta inîroduce a ncw practice la the
Revised bock."

On this understandiug the Boo k of Forrns
was adapted, and approved la tbi s particu-
lar provision. But the coUstiLutional mode
cf eflecting a chiangc, viz., by averture, was
and Is still Icit opta, st sucli a change lie
dcsircd by aay miataters and eiders. Noth-
iag, bowcver, bas since been donc ini abis
direction, se that whcn the Presbytertes of
Whlîby, Owen Sound and Hamilton recent-
Iy appointed a rullog elder their Moderator,
they cltarly departed tram the practIce as
recognized la the Churcli. Now the matter
lias cone up for discussion, and I hope il
will bc carefully consldcred aud net hastiy
disposed of aa. next General Assembly. Let
the matter lie canstitutianally settlcd uner
tht Bardier Act. Theoreticaliy there may
lie difficulties, but I teed sure that practical-
ly every cburch court wili secta o it that ils
Moderator Is a man fit for the office. Stili
a change may affect ane other practice ai
our Charcli- uhat of appoiatlng cvery ment-
ber of Prcsbytery (nat aaly ministers) an
the ral Moderatar by rotation for six maauhs
or a ycar unîess bce feels hinuseif unfit for the
position or dots not desire It. Thetiyso
diar te some wlll thus be practically affected.
Allow me ta reter ta a personal matter la this
conooction. 1 have bcts for forty-two Vears
aImait an ordained mnliter, and bave been
cannected with three Prcsbyieries; but 1
hiave net once held the office cf Moderatar
of Presbytery la order af rotation for the
nsaa)term. Shall 1 complain ai want ai
parity ? Others doubtiess are la like case.

JOiiN.LAiNo.
Dundas, May 2,f1896.

*We are se reîatedta cadicaltez tbat we
are cqntlnuaîîy Ieaving litapresslons on ubose
we tauch. Ilalà; tasier ta do banni ibm
gaad ta other Ilves. flore is a qàaîllt in
tht -humai sont which makes Itmk more
resdily, and meain more permanonitly,
tanches cifsin -%bantouches cfbaliss,.
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j[sus P. EACHINC INI N TMptf.L a-,

tmmNoxv Vamst.-aI-s,.

lloiic aRitAcIINGS. ALJohn ml. 1 19. T
LuIre xix. 29-48,.IV. h1at. xxii. 23 46. 1'4.
Mai. XXii. 1i14 . P at xxIi. 15 46 S. MAt
1 19q Sab JJohn xii. 20-5oe

%Ve commence thiss weck the siudy of the
evonts ai tlie iast fewv days of aur Lord s earthiy
carcer. The importance eft tiese events cau bc
judped (rom the matnuteness wurb whacla ttiey arc
recorded. The incidents of the openîaîg days ai
t'bat tait week are giveini eider in the lhome
readings. The tarst thîe days were occupied by
out Lord in a last rupreme effort, exerted lenstv-
eral ways. Ia induce the jewisb nation tu accept
Ilm as their Messiaha Thet riumphai entry, as
suming the Lordship ai the temple. liii teachings.
fils que3tiotIs andi anirser, Ilii tetrible denuncia-
tians ivore ail designed to, arouse and persuade
the nation tu accept lai. our lesson gives the
pill of Iliii parabolic teachangs durzng ibase
eays , its pungency and ffitness ta arouse sluni-
beriog consciences is apparent. Let us try to
artange aur îhoughts about "- The Owner's Aam
in Prepariîg tais Vaneyard,' and "Thse lutbzntid
men's linfaithluincss la Deaiing wiiha the Vine
yard."

1 The Owner a Airn -This as very
appaittuu u>ay tirim lis senang apaie and

agalo to the hasbandmen that Hie might receive
of the frit et the vinevard, but aise ftrm the cair
hce toole in ptanting the vineyard, ad ilttirig it up
for tuuning eu, the iuished preducts ef the vine is
it cvider.t that lie desired fruit. Tt is a cusîaom-
ary thing in orientai lands, andi, incleeri, in many
farming districts ie aur awn landr, for an awner ta
lci out fais property ta ethers, recemving as cent a
certain proportion af the ancroase ai thefijeldi.
This was the cause hece. The vnyard hai be
planted and pro ped w i evtcy way loi the vantant
andi thon was hireit out foi a portion of the frn-t.
We ail 'know what jeso.s intendtd to rtptcseeut
by the virtoyard Isaiah hari writteri a complaiot
agatinît «' the vineyard of the Lard *' Hîs awn
people ceaturies before ilais itrie, andi Jesus coulri
not have chairea a camparsn which coulai
maIre p!ainer lus iniial God's vieeyprd
was His chasen people. Their keowledge ai

lm cnd ai His law, ail the rtes and ceremoncs
ai worship [le had establisheri. the religiens
ordianances aind leaders HIe had previderi were the
pîeparataons Hte hari marie for cultivating and
gathering in the fruits utftrohrness i tm cmeg
fliii people. The prieus and i eders wcce tht
husbanrimen tu whom Ht hart entrusted the care
ai that vineyard. Tht prapheis and speciat
mnesseegers sacre the servants Hteliad sent te
stimulate tht huslîandmtn te fidelity ie aidec that
fruit might bc hraught furth tu Gori. jesus was
His lait meaeger ; lus anly begotten Son. But
it nitans us as satil as the Jewish peaple. Gori
bas gîvera us a Christiani landi, and Christian
homes, Christian' chuîchts anrd a Christian

mninistzy. What lHe looks foi is firit. Eacb 0i
us is the husbanrlman ai bais owra soul, and ta
each Goadlloks for the t prper. rie. Ae sac
brnigg trl fruit unto holiness or are vie tnt?

IL. -Thea Husbandmen's tJnfaith-
fùlness.Tbauy.h G.,u %cnt uta sr!vaubagaan
colt a,taIil, calling for fruit, the leaders e!i ils
people cateri not. Tht>' ivere content te gratify
their osan prîde et nationaîity. their owrx amabitien
and luit. Iiaw cruelly tbey deaith wxiti God's
servants their histery tells us. For a suggestive
summary read the clesing verscs of the r îth
cliapter aifIlebrews. Finaiiy there liaricame
God's best beloveri, liii nl>' Son. Tht chief
priests andi tîders recegeizeri the tact that if Ho
wear tht Mesýiali, they sacre wraeg ; and must
ceaie ta lbe God's " hushanrimen ' aven iniusime-
Therefore, hy a belce mparison, lesus repiesents
themn as tcting upan the pincipie rccagoized ie
Iaw, that if the osaner ai certain preperty pus in.
no claim tfor a certain number af years, tht bolder
af tht praperty then lu recognkzed as its asaner.
Hesa fearful the change, that through utter sel6ish-
nessanad indifférence ta Gori, these men deliber-
ately rejecteit His Son. And tht they dad 50 is
evideced by the tact, that tbey perceired the
niport ai Jeau'wsords, ari redoubied their efforts
te kili Hlm. Haw la it with caci af us ? Have
sac deliberaîely rejected God's Son ta aur eternal
undaing ? e'thilt it is called ta-day harden not
your heat."
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1 aSkeCd fon laVe, non drcamted bat auglit
Bunt j')y could crawn this prayer of mine,
For ignorant was I that pain,
Wtl, guerdan af supremest gain,
E'cr %vaitcd on ibis guif divine.
1 found ahc jo>'for which I longeci,
]lut sadi>' learneut lave', cost besidc
This taa 1 found was from above,
Since ?ngîisb glorhtied the love
%Vhuch nobly cnowncd the Crucified.
Maoosup Valley.

iVritin (aTHEl CANAI)A PRImÇIVryxi,4N
TREASVR'I? 'R( le 4111,SINGll.

la loaking aver, lately, a packet ai aId
lettens, 1 faand onte'uritten tblrty-seven
years ugo, b>' thte'ulfe of ane oacaur pioncer
minîstors ta a member af ber family thon
absent (rom brit.ie, from whlch 1 send tht
foiiawlug quaaatoala tht hope that it rnay
prove a word in season ut a ime when there
Is sa mauch noed for iacreased liherulity ad
camnent Christian service:

IlWe have had a mosa rofreshing visit
tram Mr. Taylor.* In tht address ho gave
lust nlght there 'ucro min> soul slrring
thinga. Ont idea struck me mach. Ho
vus spoaking about Gfare>'and the gond ho
bîd been tht means ai accompiisbing. Ht
led us as la 'ucre wthla the vieil amoag tht
glorlaus compîn>' hetore thet arone. lit
made us as it wore set another and unoaber
aow arrivai there, and hear tht question
asked, 'Who ls aisP and tht answer,
'Another couvert from ladian tbraagb
Carey's translation ai tht S.-rlptures,'
and * then tht shoat af triumph, and tht
addition of a nov gemt ta Care's crowa
and then said he la bis ava paorfut vay'
1'Will we flot be saving ta each other, Ah,
dlda't ve miss la ; dida't we miss la 'uhea on
earth ta do so litt la abtits glanonus cause 1
Oficourse all this ls in saine measare fanc-
fil, but 1 do not tbink it is unwarranted,
and I fIt la make a deep impression upon
my owa mind. Ta-day, 1 seemt ta lotI as il
I heard tht voices af aur owa dear unes,
who vo know are umong that blesseid comn-
pan>' speaklng ta emch other colxcerning us,
and saying, 1 Are tht>' not misslng la ; are
tht>' not missing la ; wby arc tht>' not irm-
provlng abeir ouyappartania>' ia working
for Christ? » Oh rny cblld, 1 do wish 'ut

could do mare la this gloriaus cause ! For
mysefîI feel a usoloîs drone. To viii, 1Iam
coasciaus is present vlth me, but how ta
perform abat whlch hs goond 1 kaaw not.
Dosire withont eftart is mocker; silver aad
gald have we none : ando us ta influence 'ut

are sa sltuatod bore abat vo seem ta bave
sc irco an>'. Muay tht Lord show as 'uhat
Ht waald have us do and Rive us grade ta
la.,

That dean and honred writer bas long
since jolned tht biessea campan>' before the
tbrcne. Al who kaew and Iaved ber bore
urewell assured site did not miss la ; ber in-
fluence had no sncb narrow bnunds as she in
ber humility Imagined , being dead she îot
speaketh. Wauld abat thaso 'ubo profess ta
be on tht Lord's sidt and yet forgea Hîs
solerna varniags againsa vorîdi>' conforta-

ty and self-gratification, and think sa litt
ci His rich ptamiats af spiritual blessing
bore and bereaften, and who an!>' give ta
support the gospel ut home, or ta send la
abroad, a miseruble pittance in p.-oportion
ta their incarne, or suppi>' their lack ai ser-
vice by planning soute scheme of ploîsure
abroagli which needed fuads mu>' ho obtain-
ed, voaid 'hat the>' could ho made ta realize
41bow tht>' are misslng itP How tbey wuil
moarnant tht last, 'uheo pportunit>' ta serve
is aver, and tht>' find tht>' havt missed tht
IlWell dontgod and faitbfnl servant, thon
hast been fuitabfl over a few things, I vili
make thetenr over min>' ahings ; enter
thon into the 30>' ci tby Lord."

9The laie XRcv. L2cblin Tayor, D.D.. then Au:cnt for
the Bible Society.
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-9SÀVE 7'11R LO0S T.

]IV A. N1,1ZAV.

This Is a ver>' important question, anc
abat belps us ta find oua whoro ve stand aur-
selves. Are we direcalag others ta Christ P
If they iollow aur example wiii the>' be led
Inta the fumness of blesslng ? Ve iton bear
la said that the cause ai ail social vice Iu ahe
custom aad fashian oaithe day. Wc are told
abat Ila s tht thoatre, the saloon, and the
garnbllng-house abat arc rulnlng Indivîduals
and dragging sociot>' dao. But there lu
n error luaail ais ;ila Is nat the fashion or

custarm. Tht trouble la la tht indivîduai
boirt. la arder thon ta refarm soclet>' and
ta roscue the iast, thoro musa ho a reforma-
tion ai tbe indlviduai's life, and back af that
a change af boir, Ila follows thon abat this
wark ai refarmn musa be ladividual woak, and
tht rotormation ai sociot>' must ho brougha
about hy porsonal labor and ibis labor must
ho carrying tht gospel tidlngs toalal, farathe
gospel aoat Is the omnipotent remedy for
ail thteidis that flow ta us abraugh sin.

Tht mosa abat pou or 1 ca do for aur
nelghbor Who bas yioldod ta temptation is
ta retorm bis outward lite,*aad mîke hlm
a bettor man la bis borneand social 11e. We
cannot reàch down loto hi; boiara and
put out the fire ai sinful passions; but
Gad caqaench tht hottest fire that ever
barned la a hurnan heurt. Ht can chain
witb Iran fetters abat neyer cau bc broken
tht stiangest passion of sin ; He ca lut up
tht (allen, rescue tht perishlug, and make
them noble men and women. And bt bas
promnised ta do ahisarough aurwordsspoken,
woak and simple tbougb abe>' mi>'bc. No
heurt can rosist their pawer wbcn Gad
speaks ta that beara througb ns. Illis God's
work, and we bave oni>' ta let Hlmn use us,
fill us with Hîs spirit, pua yards loto aur
mouth, direct us la ever>' saep 'ut take.
We are the messenigers,His tht message, and
His ho aIl tht glar>'. But befare we can
carry this message ta athors, we musa be
filled wth Christ-like lave for those Wuho are
wtiry and, bemvy laden under tht dominion
of sin, for aver>' sinnor feels at imes tht bar-
dca af sin an'bis soul. VJltbout this love
there yull. h o inspiration ta work for HM.
If we only do il (roma tht stase ai dut>', tht
foot wii! o civ>'and tht wank viii be bat
paorly dont. Ila is a lave divine abat 'ut netd,
a love abat wili belp us ta lave and work for
others because tht>' are oar brothers and
sistors, and ail bave the samne Heaveal>'
Father ; a lave for man bocause Ho needs
aur heîp, hecause like tht Jow abat fell
amang thieves, Ht is woanded and dying,
aad vo car i hnd up bis woundsanmd brng
bien ta tht gond Physician. As God called
ta Gain, 1"Wbere h athy brother ?" so Ho
calîs ta each ane ai us, Where is thy
brother? Have you been out looklng for
him? Have yoa gone ta hlm and, lovingl>'
living your band on bis shoiulder, sald.
IlBroth er, came home, Jesus wants yau;
'Four Father is witicg for vaa ; corne borne
ta-nigbt." Have yoa told hlm haw Tosus
gave His ava lufe ta save bien, and baw He
laves bilm wth an everlisting lave? Have
Vou taid him vhat loy there wyul bc in
heaven if ne wiil enter, and whît jo>' and
police there will be la bis owa boira If he
accepas af leses? Have ycu spent long
bours inlarnaest prayer that souis ray 'bc
bora lnto tbe kingdlomcof God, and that God
wouid use you ta bring soals ta hîiseli ?

We need flot setch for opportuniles ta
gîve expression ta this love ; there arc abose
close ta aur charches and bornes Who are on
the downhill road, withaut strengali or llgha
eaougb ta escape tram athe certain dis-
traction abat awaits tbem,.and jasa ln ex.
aca proportion as vo have Christ la as we
viii go forth ta seek and ta sîve tht leat.
Tht Warmn firosîde ai home sbould have no
attraction for us so long as wa know there
are ahane out un tht drear>' mauta.ins ai
sin, Who are dylag for tht want of a volce or
a band ai love. Did you ever ar>' thîs ?

Dld you ever carry suxnshine loto a darken-
cd home, or brlng a gleam ai bople ta a de-
spalrlng seul ? eacer smaoth the pilaow for an
acbing bond? evor gîve a word ofIinspira-
tioen ta a struggling brother just about ta
give up the battle? la items tame ifw'ben
we get hometilwe ca know and feel abat
there is ane la tbe compan>' af the redeem-
ed, wbam wc bave saved b> aur words and
prayors, sacraIt>' uil be rlcbor and sweeter
because of thîs Chrîstlike service. Friends,
do leu know an'ithlng of the blesstdutset
thîs work? lIfyou wete called borne ta-nlgbt
wauid anvane blcss you as belag the Instru-
ment ai bis salvation ? Lot us resalve ta-
nlght ta make aur lives mare usefal la tbe
Master's service, ta tbe gaod of societ>', ta
the upliftlng at our feliomon.

Lot us keep aur tboughts pure, aur
words loving and geatle, aur actions noble
and uaselfisb, for thaugbts, words, and
deods are tbe buildoïrs af aur lite. 'Lotils
rernember that ho who bas been the Instru-
ment ai saving a seul bas donc mare thi'n
the mast farned atist or philosopher.

Tell sinners Jesus wili reccive,
Sound the word afrgrâce tualal,
Who the heavenly pathway leatve,
Ail who stumble aIl wha fi.
Came and lie wiii give pan est,
Trust Him far fEs word is plain,
He wili take the siafullesa.
Christ receivcth sinfil man.

Aisa Craig.

%ýrjitd<1à for TuS URAIAeA~ 1r.,,s

TDA SUPItREM ffI'.

liv RSV. j0ýEIjI (Aii .f.

The fir3t tour camrndmenas ai the
Decîlogue show as aur dut>' ta God, whlle
the lasa six show us aur dut>' ta aur foiiaw
men. Now the very position ai the first
four ludîcîtes that tht>' are supreme. As
the>' bave the firsa place la abîs law, sa the>'
amust bave the first place in aur tboughts
and alma. The arrangement is nlot au
arbîtrar>' ont, but la founded on deep,
fondam ental priaciples. I thinktie cari dis-
cern tbret tandameatal principles, on whicb
aur dut>' ta God Is piîced first, and aur dut>'
ta man plmced second, la thîs great moral
law.

1. Tht firsa lu, that our dut>' ta God
naturali>' takes precedonce of every coller
dut>'. There la a suprerno Importance and
sîcrodness la aur obligations ta God which
do net pertain ta an>' obligation thut we can
awe ta mon. Our obligation ta men, Im-
portant thougb It be, is af a cammoner quai-
la>', and bas certain *llmlts. But aur obliga-
tion ta God bas no limîts. It la a debt
wbich wc can neyer pay. Aud ina his rela-
tion ta Gad there Is a sacrodness whlcb
dots net enter lnto Oar noarest relations
witb mon. Haman love, ta take the hlghcsa
ground, fol>' meets and ropuys love tbat Is
human ; but buma lave can nover tuli>'
meet or ropa>' love that ls divine. lu la an>'
wander, thon, tbat aur obligation ta Gad is
placed hetore aur obligation ta mon la the
rýecaague ? No ; that la las nataral place.
la Is first la order, and 'ut are ta hold it su-
promet>' first in importance.

II. Another reasan for this arrange-
ment Is, that the keeping af the first liv la
the bost educîtion for tht keeping, ai the
second. Tht greater Includes tht lass.
The ont is tht keynaae ai the other. Tht
stîte afi mmd that leads ýus ta keep tht firsa
four commadments wîll leîd us ta koop the
other six. Indeed, we neyer can have tht
spirit ai the second 1mw iii vo bave tht
spirit of tht firsa. Tht wanld usually reverses
this order ; and berelin lies the difféence
betwecn religion aad zr.raliay. Thei world-
1>, moral man tbinks abat if hoIe s riglit ta.
ward mtn thuti s al abat Is required. Re
simpi>' ignares God. As tht Pialmist
says, IlGod is net in ail bis thonglits.1"
Tht greator obligation la not recognized lit
ail ; or elsi ho fancies and bopes abat tht
dischîrging cf the smiller obligation wili
setale bath. He makes a groa! doit af tht
second liv, and nothing-of the first whlch is
sapreme. Truc religion, on.teother band,
makos the first eior supreme. Tht two

obligations are separate, and must be sec,
arataly met. If 1 owe ane man a thousati
dollars, and owo anathor man ton cents, cl,
1 hope that by dischargirg the srnaller obU.
gation I arn quit af the larger onet? Ata
lnfinitely more absurd and unfalrir s
plea of the moralist or the burnanitadai
that becauso he does bis 'luty to bis celli.
bour, bis duty ta Gad imay ho overook
No ; ihis lait lu the suprome law, and 14
only suprome la its blgher sacredneui, bW
becanso Ia lu the hasts of, ana security f%,
the observance af the secondary li,.
Hfence, from ihis point ai view, the higbti
iavw lu piaced firsa.

111. Another reason for this dinyt
order Is, that the hlgher law cornes firs a
the order ai experlence. As a general t n
we are educated b>' the lower up to tlt
bigber. There lu a unique sense, hopere,
in which tbis order ls reversed la the Deu.
logue. The firsa four commiadments ut,
bighly spiritual, and are, thnrefore, the mtgý
difficulato attaîn ta ln thoir truc meanict
and nover are aitalned tau(al>ly I this lie.
At the same time this bigh spiritual 4,
cames naturailly first Ila experlence ;that ii
la Is attained In a degree, betore the secaud.
ai>' and less spiritual lis needed or ara.
known. A cbild will ver>' oarly and easý
talue the conception at God and duty toGo0ý
as that Is embodled ln the first four con>.
mandments. But the cbild knows notÈhh
as yea of the lasa six commandmera,
especiailtbte tasa five. Laake abe fî[thccaý
mandment as the cannecting llnk betwe
the first law and the second. The rettt.
once for parents, cnjoined b>' this commeU
ont, Is a lessan in divine warshlp, anad s
(asters the spirit of the firsa how, white ih L
stricti>' a part ot the second. This fifti
cammandmena the chili learas early. B2
the cbild doos flot understand the lait fin
comrnîndments as yet, and perbapi a-
botter not ta undorstand tbem. A &Uh
dots nat need ta know what is meant hi
murder ar adultor>', or thoit, or a lalse îte
mony,or caveousness. The cbildsrelatio4
ta this second law wili be discerned ln dGe
time. Meantime the cbild can be taugbîto
foir and lave and warsbip Gad. The sphý
of the firsa law cames easily-almost natur.
aliy-taachiid. Reverence, and trust, csd
love, and warship are among aur earliesi hb
stiacts. Theso spiritual instincts may l'
devoloped white we bave litie contact wiil.
tbe outor warld. And if wegeatht spifitti,
this first law whilp.,t tarve> ugit
tbat just wbat we neod whoa the tirno com
for us ta go out Inta raugh contact witb nez
Ycs, we sec aga!n the wlsdom ai puttiaI
this blgber law first, lecause it istbe lawia
noed and, respond ta first. On ail thest
grounds wo sec that this moral law must te
divine. The deepesa kaowledge ai hanta
nature must bave inspired la, and that Me
an n la ls dotails, but Ia thc order lD VIIlCi
tbose details are prosentod. Ila is tht
Lord's daing, and it Is wondrous in o7
oies."

Tt wil ho understaod clearly that thest
remarks deal witb the moral law nat as1
way of justification, but as a raIe aif111e
There ls na way of justification but by fail
in loins Christ. Blut the law is a ruIe cd
lfe ; and 1 bave been trylng ta show somet.
tbing of tbe divineness of it, especialli lu
the order lan'ubicli it is gîvon, and the etr*
nal prînciplis an wblch la is based.

1 migba say bore, toa, that wo need bol'
thc hlghe.r and the lawer law. WC eSQ*.
times unduly oxait tbe one, and sametimMer
the other. Hence we are apt to swerve frca.
tbe spirit of other worldliness tri thespiritd.
more bumanltarlanisrnand back again. yt,
shali avoid aboie extremes onl>' by mag4îfr"
log tbe law bath la las bigjaer and 1l1M.
claims.

Mimica, Ont.

The gbcatesa living min of lotters, Kt.
Rùskln, sid : "AtIl bat 1 bave taught td
art, everythlng that I bave w«rltten, evM
greatàess that there bas been la an>' tholit
af naine, wbatever 1 bave donc ilani>' tk
bas simpl>' beon due ta the tact .that wbeilI
was a child mv mathor dally read with MzS1
part alihe Bible, and dally maile mè 1iti
a para ofîIt b>' beait."
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jvc give from the Peterborough Ex--amur these extracts verbatim (rom the
admrable mlsslouarY addtess ai Miss
Sincair nt the receut annual meeting held
there ni tht W.F.M.S.-EDITOR.J

B3at the people are accessible - marc
especdal the childre-and surely na field
di labour can be more Iuteresting than thîs
cf wrk among the lttle girls. lu school
they are obedieut, Intelligent, bright, ciever
&cd inte.,esting, sud though the achool work
s rot Infrequeutly iterrupted by festivals lu
cnnection wth the ruarriage or funeral cere-
mioules Oi friends, or faits or feasts demand-
ed by tht religions customs ai tht people,
yt they maire very fair pragress lu the pure-
ly secular part oi tht scbool work. While
their knowledge ofithe Bible and the great
trths ai duty Is very gratiiying, we teed con-
fidcat that God's seed sown ta the hearts ai
these littît girls willt rlng forth Gads bar-
tst lu His gond time, and who cao say how
the opinions ai the next generation wMil be
molded by thteanatbetrs wbo, as girls, at-
ttuded aur missions scbools, who have
iued ai Jesas, sud heard af thtelberty
werewth He make s Hlm people fret. If
these girls wbo are married sa yaunig, aud
tbtreby iost ta us, could be followed Inta
their bomnes, and furtber instruction gîven ta
ihtmrn sd the good Impressions made in
school deepeued, sud the other womeu aif
the bousehold lnstructed along with the
coing cildwiie, what an Influence mlght

the Misslonary flot wield lu tht homes af
the people. My expericuce teaches me that
ibis miglit be dont If we -had tht workets.
Olten lu visiting pupils in their home we
have been cbeeredby seeing the littie girl
tell tht other womeu of the familly wbat she
bus learued lu scbool, sud tht medi cal ladies
teli me that when they go luta a bouse they
recognizc at once auy girl wbo bas been a
papi1lu oue mission scbools....

But you want to know about the results
Is tihe work worth tht doing? Are the
peope improved ater they become Chris-
dans? It Is true that among tht Christiaus
se do meet wth discauragements. Paul, the
great apastits af tht Geutiles, whtnuner-
atiDg bi.s hardsbips, said, of tht discplining
adorgauiziug of tht native church, 1"reftrred
specially to tht care nf ilt he Churches." It
a comparatlvely easy matter to teacli and
oreach ta the beathen. lt Is camparatively
more trying work wheu ont is respcnslble
for thse education, training, etc., ni tht
native Chrîstiaus. Infiulte patience, luflu-
lie tact, resolute purpose, deflite plans;
these aud many more qualits are called
lato daly requlsition. Yet thereis mach ta
encourage us, fox "lthe native churches bear
fruits which prove tht reality sud the
power ai the lite ai Christ lu them." I wish
it vert passible ta Ixtroduce yau ta sornc ai
carr Christas-Yesdabal-a woman of as
boatiful a characier as I have seen lu thîs
or any land; geutie, 1l'oving, earntst, zealous,
constant lu seasan sud aut -ifi season. 'She
passed into ecst about rive years ago. Or
Lacbcbba, a girl who was neglected sud de-
seted by a sister sud ber cracl husband.
Wixeu first 1 saw ber, I doubted tht advisa-
bility ai admttlug ber ino tht ichool alang
with aur Christian girls. But what was ta
be dora with ber ? 1 dari not send ber
aa ta a probable 11e af sin. She was
takerinto achooa sd there surrounded by
Chrisian Influences ; she graduaiiy lost ber
violeut temper sud «"pot ou Christ Jesus."
Attr a time when she appeared before aur
Chutch Session, seeking admission by bip-
tifin, Our missianary toid me that he had
aer reccived frani aoy candidate mare
intellient replies to the questions pot by
the Session.

WC might indt(initely muitiply Instances
sbaslo)g how the people, when bruhetéaa
kaoslledge ai tht Trnth, show lan their very
lace that tbey bave heen with esus.

In conclusion, let' us ýpreou forward.

Booth sld: " If there were ouly onue word
that 1 might write acrass the skies so that
ail the world rigbt read, that word would
be Ilapportuuity." To*day la the day ni
opportuuity lu India. Witb redoabled en-
ergy aud rencwed zeal let us face tht future
strong lu the kuowledge that the kiugdoms
ai this world shall become thc kiugdoms ai
aur Lord and oftHis Christ.

T7E N.71V WOA" ZN INDIA.

[rew thlugs demansirate mare forcibly
the change being wrought lu India by the
gospel thau such instances as these which
we qunte trom the Pres/iyierian. the organ
of Engllsh PresbyteriauuSmn.-EDITOR ]

S.ýe is a long way netslnd thc qxietest
Engltsh womnao ; yct she is advauciug. She
was a caste lady (a Kayasth%) lu Calcutta.
A gir's schooi bad its prize day lu the gar-
druni ber awn bouse, and she came out
rom the seclusion oi ber own rooms to read

ri repari on the schooi ; a quaint' report lu
Euglish, rejoiciug lu the spr.Iad of education
amonst the womeu ai Beugal. She Ilwas
dressed lu pure white (rom head ta toat,'"
writes the ouly Europcau presept, a Htgh
Court Judge, I lu the ordiuary Indian
fashion, save that site had pusbed the veil
right off ber face. 1 cauld set she was verv
much excited, aud was trembliug as she
began ber repart. But she recovered ber-
self as she went au. She ouly bad ta waik
out ai ber owu apartmeuts for a few yards.
But she had ta pass nip the rows of men lu
chairs-the ouiy growu.up lady preseut.
Her hushaud hrought ber lu sud led ber
brick." Thejudge tells bow he rose ta bis
feet when the lady ippeared. The Indian
gentlemen bad ta risc also, Ilbut," says tht
judge, "I could sec doubt aud distrust
on many faces. Mauy ni the men round me,
1 amrn t, doubted whither the matter would
grow, aud wbether, If thîs was ta be onue of
the resuits af female education, female
education was a boou." Yes. It Is a boon ;
education and the Gospel wlli yet emancip-
ate the wameu of India.

PUNDIfPA RAMABILZ

Thls rcmatkable wamau bas a home for
Indian wldows in Paona. Her awu story-
ber refusai ta marry a man ta whorn she had
becu betrotbed lu iufaucy, the struggle ln the
iaw courts, the decision ni Eaglish judges
that she must marry this man, howcver
laatbsome bis character, because that was
Indian law - ber escape fram a living dcatb
by the mani beiug bought off-ahl this is
remernbcred. She was flot thcn a Christian ;
she is sa nnw, thougb lu ber borne there is
no attmpt to make Christiassofithe lurnates.
But ber character, ber love, ber peace, have
attracted the widows ta ber Lord, and
tweive of them bave just been baptised.
Paons was greatiy excted ; sud the native
papers denouuced ber. She weut juta the
city ln the midst ai the cautraversy ta ad-
dress the stadents. The hait was crawded,
and the street lu front af it packed wlth
angry yoang men. But she made tbemt listen
ta ber, while lu cloquent wards she told thern
of Hliudu moral and spiritual siavery, and
ai the oppresslon af women uder Hinuism.
Then she took out ber Bible, that, (sbe said)
she might show thema how the misery of
Iodia arase tram a departue tram God.
(She asked anc ai tht students ta bring ber a
lamV that she might stecta read. she was at
once obeyed 1) She deciared that sbe did
not fear their opinion or their threats. Tht
Lord wba bad freed ber from bandage staad
by ber, site said, sud delivered ber from
<car. Tht audience heard ber ta thteud,
sud let ber go uumolested. It was splendid
courage, and It wihl tel.

We must enter into thes3 open doors lu
India and every woman wbo gacs there pre.
pared ta do wbat ber baud Suds ta do, wili
soon havi ab'undauce oai worlé, for cvery en-
irgy af body, mind aud spirit. iCil. be wa-
men lni this'and ather Christian -lands, *ho
are aosu the Cburch ta a sense of ber

du gt Ida but let us neyer fecl or iay,
Weare dolag ail wc can, or ahi we ougbt

ta d9.-"

COHNutcTUDn V A MEIJDEROP0FTIIE GIINDRAL
ABS£3SL'S cOPMITTREZ.

A J>BIIP'tRIAL SOVIETY.S

Two circulars recentiy issued by tht
Youug Peoplt's Union olthe Presbytery ni
Toronto, ta tht sacieties withlu their bounds,
give evidence ai aggrtssiveness, and that lu
directions lkeiy to bear fruit. The first
circular proposes a plan far the visItatIon af
cach afthbe socicties by members ai the ex-
ecutive for better acquaintauce and for en-
couragement lu work. Iu the second cir-
cular three valuabie suggestions arc made.
(r) Tht attaloment af a better kuowledge
of tht doctrines af the PresbyterianChurcli,
the Shorter Catechism beiog the text book
proposed. (2) Tht study of the Constitution
aud Polity ai the Preshyterian Church, ma-
teniais for which are to be bud ln a smrai
work lssued bytbtPresbyterianBoard oftPub-
lcatian, Philadeiphia. Tht "CourseoiHlgh.
er Religions Instruction" outliued by tht As-
scmbly's Sabhath School Commttee, is alsa
recommendcd ta tht young people. (3) A
mare extended acquaintance with aud Inter-
est lu thet mlsslouary and other schemnes ai
the Ohurch.

These variaus suggested Ues ai study
are not anutxikc tht place of the study of tht
Word sud the prayer meeting, but ta he lu-
corparated ln tht programme ni these. This
colurn o wuld be glad ta hear oi what ather
Preshyterial Societies are doiug lu similar
or other directions.

THE SOCITY'rANMD THF CFIURCFI

Rev. Dr. Geuttes, Aubcy Caucla, Paisley,
speaks iromn fuluess ni knowledge gained as
a member of the Chu-ch ot'Scottlnd's Com-
mission on the religious condition nf the
people, lu which capacity he vlsited ait parts
of tht Ohurcb, wheu he testifies that tht
preponderance ni evidence ai aver the
cauntry shows that tht Gaild bas beeu, ah
it was expectcd sud designed ta be, a nursery
ai the best and mast iruitful kind for zest-
ous and Intelligent workers lu the service ai
tht Church, tht Sunday School, aud every
other brauch of Christian activIty.,

HOW TO WIaN YOUN4G MEN.
A saggestsve axaswcr as ahurt givexi by

Rtv. Dr. Lorimer, the pastar of tht great
Tremnoùt Temple, Boston, a down-town
church, crowded lu arnnngst business bouses
sud filled witb people, amongst wham youug
men torrn a very considerable element.
IlVou ssk me the secret of wiuuing voang
men." Here the speaker bal closed bis
eyts, as If lu carefaI thought. 1« Tht gospel
prcaclad lu ail ai its variety," he sdded,
speakiug very siowly, "suad keeping tht
heart ni Christ torcmost, Is tht real power
ni auy chuxcb. Any ktud of gospel, haw-
ever full ai gond tidings, that 15 destitute of
the beart af Christ, brulsed sud crushed for
a world's redemption, wiltlu tht long ru
faii ta accomplish the mission ai tht church,
either lu time or for eteruity."

vrWHH HOULO rnF xuaST?
Now I shoald like ta pass this question

on ta some ai the school girls lu ather
towns sud cities. Whlch shautd came Sirst,
yaur church duties or your school duties ?
Are von not lu danger sometimes ci piaciog
many thlngs befare vaut relgian ? I have
marc than ance beard young girls say, Il O,
I caunot go ta aur wetlcly prayer meeting
because 1 have tu studyY hI that reaiiy a
gond excuse ? Must thetlessons came first
sud the prayer meeting second ? Do von
teally uecd the heip yon ViII get tram %hat
haur ai stuidy mare than tht help vou wauld
get tramn tht prayer meeting ? Wiii it rcaiiy
do more to fit von for your life-work ? Do
iau flot generalliy Sud lt passible so ta plan
yaur studies that von caua go ta tht charch
socablé,* or ta a receptIon, or concert, or
lecture, when von Vaut ta ? If It Is same-
thiug that. von very mucli waut t-i attend, do
fat, tht studies. gcucrally bend ? Wiicb
should came firat ?* Will you nat consider
the qutestion .and aniwer It for yourselvis ?
-Goldein Rule.
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ject should be discussed on the day whicb
marks another rniIestcdie in the lite of Her
Graclous Majesty, Qucen Victoria. But
white we rejolce that we are British subjects,
let us rejoice still more that we are subjects
of Christ, the King of kings ; and white ve
glory l Ir. t act that the earthly klugdom to
which we beloug bas been steadily expaud.
lug since the Queen ascended the throne, let
us also be glad that the spiritual klungdorn of
which we are the subjects, Is also growlog
wltb rapid strides. Britannla may be the
mistress of the seas, but she depends for
ber prowess on Jesus Christ, the bicssed aud
.nly Poteutate.

It should excite within us br*ghter hopes
and more glowiug enthuslasm to k-now that
Christ's kingdom, alrcady Sa great, so bene-
ficeut, s0 glorinus, is widening, and Is destiued
to eypaud until It fils the wbole earth. No
one likes to fcci that he Is fighting in a iost
cause. It is disbeartening ta <cci that the
state to which one betougs Is tatteting on Its
foundations, and must speediliy ail. But
when we remember that we are subjects lu
that kingdom which is nt meat aud drink,
but rigbteausuess, peace audjoy iu the Haly
Gbost, we may well rejoice, for we are as-
suted that It shall neyer cease, but shall
continue forever.

It is Important to empbasize this point,
for ln these days some writers try to prove
tbat the worid Is growiug worse,aud that tbis
blcssed kiugdorn oi Christ, so far (rom mak-
iug progress, Is really retrogradiog. These
vicws are pramulgated wlth great earnest.
ness by thosc iwho are hostile to Chiistianity
and unfortunately some of tbe fieuds of
Christianity second the cry. But the repre.
sentations lu the Bible ait such as ta satisfy
us that this kIugdorn Is destined ta graw
until it shahl embrace the whole earth. TXue,
lis beginuiug was the day of smailitbings.
Those wbo were eutrusted at first with the
great work ni propagatiug its principles and
advancInL, Its Iuterests, were fcw in number,
aud practically witbout worldly rneaus or lu.
fluence. But as Dr. Dorchester, in bis ad-
mirable work, says: «IEvery century, witb,
perhaps, onue exception, sInce the hrst, bas
marked some steady pragress lai tbis king-
dom." Bas It not corne to pass as It was
toretold ? Daniel represents thîs kiugdom
as a littie atone cut out of the mountain, but
It graws, lucreases and expauds until it tis
the whole cartb. Iu the second Psalm, God
is teptescttd as saying ta Christ, 1«Ask at
me and I wili give Tbee the heathen for
Thine Inheritauce and the utterrnost parts ni
the earth for Thy possession." Christ Hlm-
self sald that the klngdom of heaveni2 s lîke
a grain of mustard seed-the least of al
seeds whlch a man took and. sowed lu bis
field. It becomes such a great tree that the
bîrds of tbe air came and lodge la the
branches thereof. Agalu He said, "The
kiugdom of heaven is like unto leaven wbich
a woman toak and bld la ttarce nicasures oi
meal titi the whalc was ieaveued." Some
pessimistic theologians tell us that leaven Is
aiways used lu the Bible to represcut evil,
and therefore the world must become worse
and worse, lnstead of better and better.
There are onue or two Insuperable objections
to that theory. First, lit was not the klIng-
donm of the Dcvil, but the klug-
dom ai Christ wbich was spoken of,
Second, wbile it Is truc that leaven Is usualiy
a type of cvii, It may be used as an illustra-
tion of how the kiugdora of God Is to gra-
by each member leavening the society lu
which lie ilves. Satan Is spoken ofsu a
lion and s0 Is Christ. If a lion -may b. a
type of twa persans so directly antagonistic,
why may flot leaven2 be used as a type of how
a gond tbing nperates?

Endiavorers would do well to study
question raz lin tbe. Shorter Catechism. lu
the second pttitton ýwhch Is «IThy kligdarn
corne ") we piay that Satan's kingdom may
be destroyed; anid that the kinidom nf
grace may be advanced, aursalves aud others
brought Into it snd kept lu it ; and that the
kingdom of glory may be hasteued."
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A S we go to press the Synods of Toronto, and
Kinîgston, and Montreal and Ottawa are meet-

ing at Col]lingwood and Montreal respectively, wh ere
the members of both bave received a hearty wel.
corne. We hope in our next issue to give a fuit re-
port of their proceedings.

T HE announcement that Ontario's veteran
Premier is to take part in the coming Do-

minion elections gives added interest to what
promises to be the keen est contest that bas taken
place for many- years. Mr. Laurier and Sir
Oliver make a, strong team , and the adhesion of
the latter to the following of the picturesque and
high-minded Liberal Leader wiIl greatly strengthen
his position before the country. Presbyterians whQ.
pronounce the Grit shibboletb, as well as thou. 'sands
who fight under other flags, will rejoice at Sir
Oliver's decision ; for tbey believe that the leader-
ship of two such men would mnean wise laws ; the
cessation of sectarian strife ; economy in national
expenditure; a death-blow to corruption ; and the
general elevation of the conduct of public affairs
and public* morals. Sir Oliver's record in Ontario
for more than twenty-three years is one that the
Province and people are justly proud of, and well-
wisbers of Q0anada wiIl gladly see him take office
in -the larger sphere if like happy results but
follow.

' 'HE second session of the Toronto Bible
I Training School closed [ast week. Ih bas

been one of marked progress and blessing. In
the day classes 6o students bave been enrolled, of
whoM 29 are young women ; and in the evening
classes 12o have been enrolled. No fewer than
3 1 of th~e students are preparing for the foreign
field. At the annual meeting just held, 14. of the
students, who have completed the two year's
course of study, and passed satisfactory exami-
nations tbereon, received the diploma of the
sehool. The students have engaged in practical
Christian work during the session, and as the
result of their labors, numerous instances of bless-
ing have- been reported. The school is open to
consecrated young. men and women of every
evangelical denomination, who desire to be better
prepared for Christian service at home or 'abroad.
It is the only institution of the kind in Canada,

T HE last General Assembly enjoined the Synodof Toronto and Kingston to deal witb one
of its Presbyteries for electing an eider to the
Moderator's chair. Tbe Synod had already dealt
witb the matter by noting the fact that the elder
had been appointed and by making the rather
obvious remark that the procedure was "«unusual."
That is about as far as the Synod is, likely to go.
The next Assembly will have the whole question
before it in a reference from another Synod and
the Supreme court cannot do better than follow its
own prescription and deal with the matter accord-
ing to the laws of the Cburcb.

W E publisb in our columns this week a com-
plete list of the names of commissioners

to -.be approaching meeting of the General As-
seuibly, so far as tbey have been forwarded to the
Rev.. William Burns, and also in most cases,
though not in ali, because not sent on, the Post
Office address of the commissioners. Supplemental
lists will be published as tbcy are given us by Mr.
Burns. This method bas been adopted partly for
the purpose that church members in thc city or
others wbo propose to entertain delegates to the
Assembly, may, where tbere is a desire so to do,
by knowing who are coming, avail themselves of
the opportunity to invite the friends whom they
wisb to entertain. It bas sometimes been the case
on such occasions that the committee of entertain-
ment bas undertaken to provide both for delegates
and their wives. 0f course where private invita-
tions are extended to- delegates' wives, the com-
mittee bas nothing to say, but as owing to the
growtb of the Cburcb, tbe number of delegates
bas so increased, as to make entertaining ahl more
and more a difficulty, we understand that it is pro-
posed to leave the entcrtaining of ladies who may
corne to the Assembly with their husbands, solely
10 tbe private invitation of those who may wish to
sec their lady friends during the time of the As-
sembly. _______

QNE of our excbanges says there is not a first
0class political orator in Canada. That is a

dangerous kind of criticism. Some of the po-
litical orators migbt retort by saying that there is
flot a real first-class newspaper in Canada. Wc
bave heard it said that there is not a first class
preacher in aIl Canada. Not long ago a citizen of
no mean Ontario city, declared with great vebem-
ence, that there was not a good preacher in bis city.
It is often said that there is no Canadian literature.
We fearit must beadmitted that we have neyer raised
a Tennyson or a Shakespeare. Perhaps it would
be as safe for most of us, however, not to c ondemo
our neighbors too severely for their mediocrity un-
til we get safely out of the woods of mcdiocrity
ourselves. There may be no Bright or Gladstone
among our public men, but we bave any number
of public speakers wbo can discuss any public
question in a useful and some of tbemn in a pleasant
way. About haîf a. dozen- are in the very front
rank. Haîf a dozen ina new country of only five
millions is perhaps as high as any country ever
went in the matter of oratory. We have no news-
papers like the leading journals of Great Britain,
because we have no peuple to buy and pay for
them. There mnay be no .Spurgeon or Gutbrie
in Canada but we have any number of preacbers
wbo preach the gospel well.

'THE Rev. William Burns, secretary of Knox
I College Board, bas officiall y notified the

Church of the declinature by the Rev. H. .W. Hogg,
B.D., of bis nomination by Knox College Board to
th pofssrsi of Apoogtisad huchI-is

feelings expresscd in letters, publisbed in this and

other journals arebyno means confined to the *4e
of these letters, but that, on the contrary,'theYÇ
vail very widely in the Cburcb. The Board "'f
College having only its interests and those of tOC
whole Church at beart, will undoubtedly, iii VII
ever furtber action it may take in this regardt 0ý
ail due weigbt to wbat we believe to be tbe gel;
feeling of the Churcb, that for this chair,WIj
appears unquestionable we have men-graduatO'4
Our own colleges-.-well qualified to fil], a Canla
sbould be nominated.

FOREIJGN MISSION DEB T.

F' ROM a circular just issued by the Rev. l
1 MacKay, and published in another cllot

we learn that the Foîeign' Mission Fud 0
$8,78 5 in debt at the close of the Chum
year on April tbirtieth. This is very deeply b
regretted as it means the curtailment of the W (
unless tbe amount is made up before the meeti0g,1
the General Assembly next montb. It would W
most unwise policy to continue the present egw-
diture with a revenue so far short of the anO
required. No Committee bas any autbority to~,
volve the Church in debt. Their duty is to
minister the funds which the Cburch provides
they are not warranted to go beyond that. Unleh
therefore, the present deficit is immediately of
up, the Committee will be under the riecessil,
contractîng the work. Is the Church prepaWt,#
assume tbe responsibility of such a retrow
movement ? Having equipped and sent men 00t t
tbe heathen are we prepared to recali tbem for
of means to minister to their wants? Where
retrenchment begin ? Fromn what field is the Cl
prepared to withdraw ? Shall we recaîl our i
aries from Formosa, or Honan, or Central India,
tell tbem that this is necessary because our r
paratively wealthy Church could not raise thi's"
ditional $8,78 5? Is there a session or mini5te0ý
member of the Church that would for a a£160
think of such a tbing ? We cannot believe
there is, and therefore the executive of the FI<
Mission Committee have- very properly resoleed00
make known the facts to the Ohurch and leave
every minister and session the responsibilitY
action.

During the next few weeks there is no sa
collection for any of the schemes and tberefoIe t8

way seems clear for a special effort being nade
bebaif of this Forcign Mission deficit. It OnlVIr
quires a united effort on the part of every cOPgK.
gation to ensure success. We trust that ti
be made. We earnestly ;ppeal to every i0
and student missionary,and Sabbath scbool SUP.<
tendent to bave a Sabbath collection made etb1
on the 24thor 3 Ist May, and the moncy immedi- tO
forwarded to Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto, s50e
before the Assembly meets the fuît amount noaYt
on band.

TIF LA TE RE VJ G. MURPHY1, DflJ»
LL.D.

HE last Belfast Witness brought us the id
T Hmation of the death on the îgth ult.1
eigbty-ninth year, of this distinguisbied scbolaf8I
well known professor in the Presbytcrian C .
in Ireland. A short sketch of him draw n frOW
Witnss will be of interest to ail our'readers, 00
especially to those from Ircland to wbom bis 131
must be a household Word. i

He was a native of Comber, CountyDowfl5tPr
received there the rudiments of that literary cliur
by which be was distinguished. His higher edO

wbich.ena le him"w-th.comfort to p.rsUhom

era in its bistory. He sooîi became knowfl~
truc evangelist, and as by far the niost l
divine of any denomination in the whole distri
Here bis marriage took place to MissKi
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sister of the Rev. Dr. Kirkpatrick, of Mary's Abbey,
Dublin.

In 1841 he w.as chosen as head master of tbe
classical department in tbe Royal Academical
Institution, Blelfast, in w.hicb position be rcmained
six years, and reccived nmeanwhile from the Irish
University the degree of LL.D. He wvas appoint-
cd to the I-lebrew professorship in Belfast Presby-
terian College in 1847, s0 tbat bis connection witb
that church as minister ami professor has extended
to the long period of sixtv years. Like many
ocher able sebolars of tbe timýe, be took an active
part initbe contraversies wbicb the publication of
Bishop Colenso's books aroused. He was tbe

author of several scbolarly ivorks, among wbich
the best knowii arc bis critical and exegetical
commentaries an Genesis, Exod us, Leviticus, tbe
Book of Chronicles and the Psalnis. [He was bc-
sides a frequent contributor to variotAq periodicals,
and the author of a Latin and a Hebrew Grammar.
"lThere were few departm ents of literature or science
wbhich he had not explored. He was an excellent
matiieratician, and a w.ell read divine. He wvas
acquainted, not anly *itb Latin, Greek, and He-
brcw, but also with Chaldee and Sanscrit, as well
as w.ith several of the modern European languages.
Not long sinice he was presented witb the ôpgree
of D.D. by bis aid University-a distinction . hicb,
%,e understand, !las been accordcd ta no other
Presbyterian minister by Trinity College for the
iast twa bundred years."

At bis funeral a large and representative com-
pany manifested the higb esteem in '.vicb the de-
ceased minister was held by ail with wvhom ho
came in contact, and an ail sides profound regret
ivas expregsed at the removal by death of onie wbo
%vas beloved by ail. The Rev. President Killen,
D.D., ta wbam the deceased bad been known for
upwards af sixty years, and Dr. Buick, tbe Mader-
ator ai the General Assembly af the Irish Presby-
terian Churcb, delivered addresses and bath bore
high testimony to bis eminent ability, ta bis long
and us3eful career in the service af the Z-hurch, and
of thb. Ohurcb's; Head, and ta the worth, simplicity
and beauty af his Christian character.

" Tbroughout aIl the changes af life," said Dr.
Kilien, «'he bas exhibited the same characteristics,
the same trutbfulness and integrity, tbe same
meekness ami gentleness, tbe sanie confidence in
the good providence of Gad, the same trust in an
Almigbty and eternal Saviaur. Dr. Murphy was
ane af the most iearncd men ever cannected witb
the Presbyterian Cburch in Irland-be had tapped
many aitbe fountains of human knaoledge-and
yet t e was known toalal wbo came in contact witb

hmas ane af the most unassumning among bis
bretbren, as a minister 'clotbed with humniity."'
Dr. Buick added this testit-ony: "- He died as
ho bad lived, cherisbing a childlike confidence in
his Lard and Saviaur, jesus Christ, and now,
thank God, w.e bave notbing ta regret, and nathing
to maurn but aur own Ioss and bereavement."

PROFES.SOR 1,1ILLIAM RIER Y GRIzl-;iN.

P RINCETON Theolagical Seminary, New
jersey, bas just been celebrating witb great

enthusias m the fiftietb year of the professorial con-
nection with it ai the eminent Jiblical scbolar,
Hebraist and teacher, Prof. William Henry Green.
This bas led ta numerons sketches of Prof. Green
ini American Presbytcrian religiaus papers, and as
so many of his pupils are ta be found in aur own
Church, we believe it will be pleasing ta themi to
put before them in aur columns a bni sketch ai
his lite and work.

lie belongs ta New jersey by birth. having
been born in tbat state in january, 182 5. He comes
of a family several aof vbose mnembzrs bave taken
a conspicuous place in that state and in New York.
Ife %vas alsa a descendant of tbe first president ai
Princeton, tbe Rev. Jonathan Dickenson. EPis col-
legiate education ho received at Lafay'ette College,
from wbichbcb graduated' in 184o btIore be '.as
quite sixteen years of age. Altbough s0 yaung he
was immediately appointed a tutor in bis aima
ljafer, and beld the position for twa years. In
184z bc went to Princeton Theology Sèéminary,
and graduatedl in 1846, being again immediately
appointed :,,, the close of bis course instructor in
Flebrew, doing also for somùe of thetime thé duti.esof
statcd supply for the second Presbyterian Çburch
of the place. Âftcr three years, when at the age of
tive'lty.five, be accepied a caîl to the Central Pres-
byterian Church,, Phil.adephi?, ani was at once
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rccognized as one of the ablest and rnost acceptabl-,
preachers in a city wbicb had then many distin-
guished preachers in its pulpits.

Princeton was at this time about to enter upon
the second stage of its honored historv, and the
General Assembly, aftee Dr. Green had spent two
years in the pastorate, [n which he had show n h -
self laborious, faithfül and sympathetic, appointo.
him ta the chair of Biblical and Oriental Literati.it
in the Theological Seminary. Its faculty than con-
sisted of Dr. McGill, Dr. Hadge, Dr. Addison Alex-
ander and Professor Green. H-e nc>w began a
career of great literary activity in %vhich
he bias not slackened bis labors up to the pre-
sent time. These labors took the form of frequent
contributions of a learned and prof'ound charactcr
on a great variety of Biblical subjects, in the
Bibtical Repcrtory chiefly, then the periodical
organ of Princeton and the OId School Pr2sbyter-
ian Churcb. To the Presbyterian Quarterly Re-
vtewv, and, since its establishment, to the Presbyter-
ian and Reformed Reviezv be lbas cantributed many
able and =portant articles and reviews of current
Old Testament literattire. Besides these, bie is
tbe author of a number of volumes, chiefiy of a de-
fensive kînd, an Old Testament literature. When
Bishop Colensa startled lie Christian world by bis
attacks on the trustwortbiness of tbe Mosaic His-
tory, Dr. Green came to the defence in a spirited
volume, IlThe Pentateuch Vindicated against the
Aspersions of Bishop Colenso." H-e '.as also one
of the first to appear in defence of tbe trutbfulness
of the Old Testament history, after the publi'-tion
of Prof, W. Robertson Smith's lectures. Later bie
lias taken a simlar stand against the teaching on
the same subjects of Professor Briggs of Union
Seminary, New York. In the controversies which
bave, during the greater part of a gyeneration now.,
been waged in connection 'ith whvat is known,
speakinggenerally. as the Higber Criticismn, Dr.
Green bas taken a strongly conservative posi-
tion, conducting his defences af the Script.ures
from the Il'point of view. of a profound faith ini the
historîcal trustwortbiness of the Bible, and the
reality of a supernatural revelation authenticated
by miracles." In bis case it bias been shown that
" Cbristian scbolarsbip loses none af its scbolarly
quality by being joined to profound Christian con-
viction." In bîm it is seen tbat the Amnerican
Cburcb bias !ost none af its vigor or faithfulness to
the ancient landmarks, and that, if it retains ats
faîtb in tbe OId Testament bistory, it will be more
likely ta regard Dr. Green than any otber scbolar
as its foremost representative in tbe cicnfict."

Shortly after be xvas made professor bie
set: bimself to tbe preparatian of a H-eb-
rew Grammar, and in 1861 tbe first edition
appeared, and the fourtb in 1885. He bas
followed this up witb several works of a
similar kind. Having become well-known as a
scholar, Ilhe took part in the préparation af
the American edition of Lange's Commentary, being
the transiator and editor of Zockeler's 'Commentary
on the Song of Solomon.' He was also elected
chairman of the Old Testament section of tbe
Anglo-American Bible Revision Commâtee. As w.as
to be expected the work of this Committee met
with unfriendly criticism from tbe more radical
Hebraists, such as Rev. Dr. Briggs, for example,
and naturally Professor Green replied, and that
ably, to tbe objections made to the Committee's
work. Wbile employed in this Old Testament
Revision hoe publisbed the volume, " Tbe Argument
of the Book of job Unfolded."

As a teacher PrQiessor Green bas always beld a
higb place. We b'àve met with many of bis pupils
and bave neyer beard birn spoken of but in terms
of affectionate respect and admiration. 0f bis
character in tbis respect we quote the following
sentences -from the New York QOsr;. ýr, ta wbich
we bave been cbiefly indebted for our information.
IlPartly because of the seriousness of bis manner,
and partly because af the strained attention wbicb
tbe subject and tbe teacher united in exacting, the
mast of bis pupils at first regarded bim witb a feel-
ing of awe akin ta fear. But no teacher lias en-
joyed More unanimously, or more profoundly,
the respect of ail wbom be lhas taui,1it.
We venture to say that pride in Dr.
Green's ability and. attainments, ami respe*t for
bis lofty, sincere and simple -character, are flot more
profound or general among bis students, than-aoeec-
tion for a personality, as modest, as gentle, as sym-
pathetic, .and every way as engaging as that of any
theological teaçher '[n thet cauntry."

., i 3

*0$oots alib ±'IIaoa3te

The May Ailanfiý Motn/hly opens with a mn i terest-
lug, stries af letuem tramn Dante G&briel Rosetti ta William
Allingham, edlîed.by George Birblck Hili. I"The Scandl-
navian Contingent," by Kenilrick Cbt'nles Babcock Is the
th ird ln the series on race cbaracterlstics ln Anterican Ille.
IIOlney's Fitness for the Presldeticv," Io timely and anony.
mous. Mrs. Olive Thorne blllIer's "Whimslcai Ways ln
Bird Land," Is another of ber bird papers which have won
for ber a wlde reputatlon as an acute observer and graceful
wrter ; IlPandoan Pastimes," an out-door study of Sprlng.
Other leatures are a dlscrinilnatingj Japarese sketch by
Lafcadia Heara, I'<A Trip ta Kyoto." 'l"Memorles cf
Hawthorne'" are concluded in this Issue. '"The Preserva-
tion of our Game," by Gaston Fay, and IlThe Teaching of
Economics," by J Laurence Laughilln. Henry James'
IIThe Old Things" is couîlnued. A stri4ing onepart story
of Western Ille is given by Mary Hallock Fcote, entitied
IlPilgrlm 5Station."' Poems, book r eviews, and the usuat
departimeats complete the Issue. [Hfoughton. Miflla & Co.,
Boston.]

The May Review o Re-vie-, is full and fresh. A portrait
of the Czar cf Russia ta be crowned this month is gîvea as
frontisplece, and la IlThe Pfogress of the World " depant-
ment ara ta be found cnany likenesses Inîeresting to ste and
valuable notes on current lavents. InaIlCurrent Hlstory ln
Caricature," is ta be found Dot only fua, but pienty of food for
refiection. A înost iaterestIng and timely feature ls IIGreat
Occasions of 1896," giving notice oftgreat public gatberings
to be held in connectlon with politicai, religious, educational
and ail sucb matters. IlSome Ambassadors of the People "
Is the first of a strIes of sketches uader tis tille, and this

on i devoted to "lMb. De Blowvi'tz of Paris and 'Europe,"
the weli-knowa aewspaper correspondent. Charles D.
Lanier gives an Inîerestlag illustrated sketch ofIl<'Thomas
Hughes and Thomas Brown," IIVacation Camps and Bay's
Repubilcs" is by Albert Shaw. Many pages are given ta
notices cf" Lead'ng Articles aI the Monîb '" and "Perla
dicais Revlewed." [The Review of Reviews Ca., 13 Astor
Place, New York, U. S ]

This number of the Arena for May concludes Volume
XV. wlth a langer circulation than ever, and greater warmîth
of the love cflits readers. It is an admirable organ for able
and fret discussion on ail subjects. Tht publishers promise
that Vol. XVI. wilI eclipse ail ils predecessors ln ability,
varlety and general interest. No doubt tbis promise will be
fully redeemed. The present number ccntains a great
variety cf lnteresting articles. We mention only those
continued :-" Mau n ils Relation ta the Solar System,"
Part II.; "Tht Telegrapb Monopaly," Part V. IlThe
Valley Pah " and IlBetween Two Wonlds," seriais, go on
in Ibis number. "IProiessor Ronitgen's Discavery and the
Unseen World Around Us " is the first article. "lAmeni-
ca's Relation ta England," by Evelen Laura hfasan wil
be read just naw wlîh Interest. "The Land of the Nono-
day San," IlIs the Single Tax enough ta solve the Labor
Problem ?" with many reviews af recet books, make up a
very varied number. [The Arena Publlsbing Company,
Boston, Mass.]

Ia the Meilzodi4 Magazine and Reviewu for May are up-
ta-date papers. Thus we flnd in thîs nuinher a
stiking article by a native af T;arkey, on Il The Sorrows af
Armenia,' wth ten excellent engravings. Recent portrait
of Victoria, Empress and Queen, la contrlbuted by a Cana.
dian lady, and there Is aiso a patriotic article, from the
Edinburgh Review, on the "Progress af Great Bntaîn la
Bler Majesty'5 Relgai," and a tlmely II Plea for Peace."
IlThe Trlumpbs of ChisianitV," especiaily la heathen
lands, are descrlbed and Illustnated. The Rev. Dr. Suther-
land, Misslonary Secretary, Principal Shaw of Montreal,
and Chancellor Burwash ara ail contibutors ta thîs nuni-
ber Other lnttr-çting features abound, and the depart-
menîs of IlThe 'orld's Progress," IICurrent Thought,"
"«Recent Science, etc., have aportraitcf " Tom" Hughes,
a map illustrating the Egyptian campaiga, and several
tlmely articles.

The May number cf the Misssonary Revi-w of/lMe Wo,-Id
opens wlîh a suggestive artile by Dr. Artbur T. Piersan on
IIThe Twofoli Relation of the World-Kingdoms ta the
Kingdom of God." Rev. F. B . Shawe follows with a second
lllustrated article an IlNine Centuries af Buddhism," la
which hie gîves us a striking description cf Gauwama's doc-
trine ln lheory and in practlce. Dr. Elllnwood wrlîes of
"«Missions ln Siamn and Lacs," aud Dr. Baldwin, cf the
Methodist Board, on IlWork in Mala7,sia." James John-
son writes on IIMoney and Giving :" Dr. Geu. Smith, tht
great missionary blognapher, on "lA Misslonary Romànce,"
and Dr. Neye, of India, on "1Unaccupied Fields cf Central
Asia." Some cf the best thiagslan tht magazine are la tht
International, Field af Survey, Edîtoril, and General I-
teligence Departmnents. [Funk & Wagnalis Co., 3o Lafa-
yette Place, New York. $2. 50 a yar.) à

In addition ta continued articles now well kaow Scriéner's
for May contains saveral very !ive and timely articles. Of
thest we may mention, IIThe Crowning of a Czar,»"Ilam.
pressions ci South Afrîca " wlth a nsap by James Bryce,
M. P.," Phoîographing the Unseeca," "A Symposium on
the Rontgen Rays," "The Electlon of a Pope," "Tht
Aiaskan Boundary Question;" wltb map, and Il Are Nervaus
Dîseases Increaslng i' Other articles-cf lnterest ti a di.-
feront klnd are, "lTht Painter. Diaz," " Max Crofford's,
Tradora," Il The Harsbaw Bride " by Mary Hallock Fonte ;Ila Bohemia witb Du Maurier," and I"Cinderella up ta
Date, à Romiance of Etna,""IlTopica cf the Tir-,""I Onen
1Letters 1 andtII la Ltghter Vola.' [Tht Century on., New
Yoxk, 1U. S.1
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M~e faniUi! CfrcIe.

%Vla( case 1-as thse days go by-
Wheîiier glaamy or brigllit e sky?\V)sat care 1 -7hat the wcather may ite
Cold or warm-'tis the saine to nie.
For ni), dear home skies- -lhey arc always blue.
Ansd my dear home weather (the Clad days tIb')
Is Il beautlfuisommer I" tronmomin tilnight,
And my' (cet walk cvcr in leve's true lieht.
Andi why ? NWeIl, hert is msy bally s v et,
Folowiing me round on bis restlessefret,
Smiliog on n itr' his soit bloeceyes,
And pladdeising ansd hrightessi:sg my in.door

skies.
And hahy's hallier. witb fond, truc heait
(Tc bajy and me. home's better part)-
[lis face s stinshine, ad wc rejaice
lflic he usic heard in his lavtog voice.
Sa wliy sliauld we hcd-is (lie days g~o by-
Tht gluons or the lipthof tht wther and shiy
Of the autside iwarld, when we'rc busy ail day

A~aufctsrn~sunshine which fades nat away?
%Viuha siiles, witls kisses, withs peace and withs

ioy-
l'ailier ant insother, aud baby by-
Wec are living cadi day in the sunshine we

make-
Andt Gad keep and guide os for lave's dear sale

"Ansd 1 furtbur intmmat," ýaid the
,iinist-rr, "lthat 1 wiIl prcach thie evaning
st cauidehawe, sud M ntxt wil ho front
tlho nintb chspterof tbebook of Ecclesiastes
asnd the tentb verse, 1'Whatsoever thy
banud fludeth to de, do iL with tby migbt'"I

" lSave us," sid Janet MacTaggsrt,
"be'a dcean forgetten 1'if iL bo the Lord's

wull.' Msybo hoe'illho for gauns whetbor
it*s'E; Hie wli or n'-he'a a sair roastorfu'
in, the minister ; but hc omres frac the
Matchars, au' kens little abeot the joalone
God we lasaan-n the hile eo' Galewa' 1"

The minister 'contipued, in the Dame
higb, level toue in which ho did bis
preacising, "lTbere ara a nambor of! lug-
1,.'rde irbe lay thse wigit of thoir own
lazinese on the Almigbt>', saying, « 1 atn

a %vorm sund neonan-how sisouid I trive
wtb ny %Iaker,' wbenever they are et
strife witb thoir own slutgishuos8. Thora
,will bcae word fo-c all such thie oveniug
nt tIe fsrmtewn o! Cauldehawsa, preseut.
]y eccupied by Giîhtrt M'Kissock-pubîic
worship te bcgin at Dovers o'clock-."

The congre-ation o! Bsrneasock Kirk
tutnhled amnicabl>' ovor its own hools with
ttagorness te geL intes the kirk.ysrd in
orcier to setule th e mnentous question,
"Wbosû back was ho on the day 1t1

Robert Mirk, Carsethoru, lhsd a packet
o! peppermint ozengors in tho cr,!swn o!
his Il lun"IIat--dcponcd te b>' Eli7abeth
Douglas ±ýarr, iu Iernbogric, 'vioso hue-
bar,.. Velum Barr, put on the hat o!
the sfDresaid Robert Kirk b>' mistake
for bis ewn, wbercupon tho popporuints
Laul te the floor and rolled under the
pows lu iist unseemi>' fashion. Eliza-
basth Kirk la of opinion that thieshould
ho brought te tisa notice o! session, abe
hersli! alwaye takiug ber peppermint
wbilo genteeiîy wiping ber moutli with
tIe corner o! ber haudkcerchief. Robert
Kirk, on bing put te tho question, ad-
imite tise factl but saye that iL was hie
wl!c put thons thero te bc near ber liand.

Tisa ipiiister, bowevcr, evor rcady
with bis word, hroughât. hlm ste shamo b>'
saying, IlOb, R.obert, Rtobert, that was
juet wt LAdams saisi, 'Tho womau Thou
gaveet s n, abc gave me to caL "II Tho
asoreeaild Robert. Kirk thinke that jt isl
nitsdding wlth the original Hehrow te ap.
pi>' this te peppermints, sud &aseBays
that Elizabeth Kirk lesau impudent be-
soin, and furtisermoro tht as a&Hthse
country wnIl knew-" <Haoro tho cîrani-
cIcr orits mach ruatter actionab in the
civil courts o! the reaîni).

IlJanet," said the uinieter to hie
houeokeopor, I am te preach to.night at
Cauldehawe on tho text, « Vhitsoever thy
hand findoth ta do, do it with thy muigt.' "

Il1 ken," said Janet, I Ieaw it on yer
deek. 1 pet it ablow theo dock for foar
the wune 'a e evon micht blaw it awva'
liko chafi', an' you couldna do wantin' iL 1"

"Janet Maclaggart," eaid the minis-
ter, tartly, Il bring in the dinner, and do0
net meddle with what does not cencorn
yeu.,,

Janot could no. %bido rend eormone;
ber naturel woinan rego ageinet thein.
Sho knew, as e b lid eaid, that God war.
a jealeus God, and, witb regard te the
minieter, ehe looked upan beraolfase Hie
vicogerent.

IlHIe young an' torrablo ram-etanh
an' epenionated-fu' el buik-lear, but wi'
littie gracione exporieuce. Fer a' that,
the root ol the meittor'a in 'im," said
Janet, not unhopcfully.

I Fn gaun to preach at Csulclehaws.,
and niy toxt.a 1'Wbatsotever thy band
findeth te do, do iL with thy migbÇ,'
aid the minieter te the prccentor that
afternoon, on the manse dooratep.

IlThe Lord's no' in a' his thochte. l'il
gang wi' the lad mysel';" eaid the pro.
conter.

New, Gslloway je s0 mach out of the
world that tho Almighty hae net. thero
lifted Hie baud from roward and punîeb.
ment, from gaiding snd re8training, as
HIe bas donc in big towns whoe every-
tbing goee by machinory. Man rnay ay
that there ie ne Ced when ho only secs a
hsndbreadth of ernoky heaven batween
the chinney.pots ; but eut on the fielde of
oats and boa., and np on thoe creea of tho
hillaides, wbere the ruother granite sticks
her bleaching ribs tbrough the hoather,
mon bave rcached great assurance on thie
and otherrnattore.

The bur-.s wero running red with tho
mighty Jaly ramn whün Douglas Msclel-
Ian started ovor the meadows and noors
te preach hie sermon at the farmtown of
Cau!dshawe. Ho bad thanked the Lord
that morning ini bis opening prayer for
Ithe boanteous ramn wherewith Ho hall

seecn -niet te refresh Ris wenry heritage7-
His cengregation silently acqaiesced,

"for wbat,- ssid thoy, Il could a man frorn
the Machars bc expocted te ken about
nieadew hay 1"

Whou tho minieter and the precentor
geL te the foot of thoezmanso loaning, they
came Upon the parnsu ne er-do.weel, Ebie
Kirgan, who kcpt himscîf in cmpleymeit
by constantly scratching his boad, tryig
to think of sometbing te do, and whoso
clothes wero constracted on the lateet
sanitary principlos of ventilation. The
ruine of Ebio's bat were ueually tipped
over one oye for ënlargod facilitips of
ecratching in the rear.

Il If it'e yer wull, ainister, l'il corne
to hoar yo tho nicht. It* drawing to
mair rain, I'rn thinkin' " said thoe caro.
crow.

I hope the diecourse nia>' hoprofit-
able te Sou, Ebouoeor, for, as I intirnated
thie merning, I arn to prcach froni the
teit., 4Whatscoever thy band findoth te do,
do it 'wîth thy might "'

IlA>', iini8ter," said Ebie,* ralieving
his right band, aud tipping his bat aver
tho othor oye to, givo hie lef t frco play'.
Se the three ilruck overthe fields, znsk.
iug for the thoru roo at the corner, whero
Robert Kirk' dike dipped iute the stand
lig water of the mesodw.

IDo yon think ye can manage itl
Maiser Maeloillan 1" baid the precoutor.

IlYo're wat haf.way up the log a
ruadv.'

IlAn' thoroes sax foot o' blick mees
,watcr in the Lanoburu ae eure as I in a
leevini' eowl," added Ebie Kirgan.

I'in te preach at Cauldehaws, and My
text ie, '1 Vbat8oever thy band indeth te,
do, de iL with tby mightl'" raid the
mnieter, etubbornly gleoming from ander
the osve of hie eyebrewe ae thae wartby
monnfrrin the Machare are went to de.
Hie companions eaid ne mare. Thuy
camen te Camolon Lane, wbre ueually
Robert Kirk lhsd a loaping pole on cither
bank te assiet the travoler acree8, but
hoth pele bcd gene down tho water in tbc
merning te look for Robort'e meadow
bey.

IlTak' care, Maier AMaclelian,- ye'l
ho in deep wator afore ye ken. Oh, muan,
ye bail far botter turn 1"

The precentor stood up te hie knees in
water on whst bad once been the hank,
and wrung hie bands But the miniser
pusbod steadil>' ahead iute the. tuxiîid and
eluggish water.

I canna came-oh, 1 canna corne, fer
Fin a nman that bas a fsmly."

IlIt'e no' your wrk ; stay whore ye
are," cried thn minieter, witbeut looking
over hies hauldr ; Ilbut as for nie, l'in
intimated te preadlh thie night at Canin-
shaws, sud My text-"

lHera ho etoppod into a deep hole, and
hie toxt was euddonly chut witbin him by
the gurgie of mass water in hie throat.
Hia arme rose aboeo the surface like the
black spare of a windmill. But Ebie
KCirgan eculled himeel! swiftly oat ewim*
min- with hie shees e ft, aud pused
the miniser before him te tho furtber
bank-the water gaehing eut ef rente in
hie ciethes ase easily as out of the gifle of
a flsh.

The minieter stood with unebaken
confidence on the bauk. He ran peat
water liko a apeut in a thuder plamp,
and black rivalete of dyc 'wero trickling
(rom under hie bat, dowu his brow, and
dripping frorn the end ef hie noeo

"Thon yon'il net cerne any furtherVt
hoe called scrosa te the preconter.

I canna, oh, 1 canna ; tbougb l'in
most awfu' willin'. Kirsty wad nover
forgie me gin I was te droan."

IlThen l'il non have te raise the tune
myslf-theugh throo tirnos 1Kimmar.
nock' le a pit>," said the ininister, tarn-
ing on hiesb celsansd striding awav tbrough
thse ahsllew ses, splashing the water as
high as his hesd with a' kind of hoad-
strong gîco whicla eeemed to tho preceuter
a direct defiauco of Providence. Ebie
Kirgan fellowed half a d ozon stops bo.
hind. The support e! tho procetefs8 la>'
semi.equality taken from iten, ho began
te regret thxt ho bad corne, sud ailenti>'
and rue! ulIy plunged %long after tho min-
ister through the water-loggcd imoado-we.
They carne in tirne to tho feet of lRobert
Kirk'e usarch dike, and skirted it a han.
drcd yards upward te avoid tho deep pool
in which tho Lanoharas waters woroe wirl.
ing. Thoeuinirter climbed 8ilouti>' up
the zeven-foot diko, paneing a second on
the top to balance himssoîf for his leap te
the other aide. As ho did se, Ebie Kirg.
au saw thut tho dikoa waa swaying te t.he
fail, having boeu wcakened by the rush of
water on the furthor aide. Hoe rushed
inetauti>' nt the zinister, and gave hîrn a
piteh with both bands, which calured Mr.
Maelifflan, to alight on bis feet cdear of
tho falling atones The dike did net ao
much fall-outward s ettle clown on its
awn ruine. Ebin (cil on bis face arnong

the atones itlî the ilspotUe Of hid OWI]
cagernee. lHe aroso, bewevor, quickly-.
enly limping ligbtly froin wbat loie liEd
a "lbit chack"I (nip) on tho e etwen
twe atones.

"lTîat wae a tuerciful Providence,
Ebonezer," said the minietor, eoloîîîoly
I hope yen are duly tbsnkf ul !'

Il Dod, 1 uni that !" rapliod Ebié,
ECratcbiLg hie hé?ad vigorouely witlî lit
rigbt baud and rabbing hie log with bis
le (t. IlGin [hbaduîe gi'en ya thaît du,L
yo miclit lise proachen natte et Csuldehawa
thie night."

'lhbey neov crosed a (airl>' lovel claver
field, dank snd laid witb wet. Tihe ecent
of tho clovor rose te their nesitrile wMt
almeet ovorpoworing force. Thoeowua
nota hreatb of air. l bo eky wae blu-
and thse sunt ebining. Oui>' a eulloi roar
came ovor the bill, sounding in the iit
once like thc ruelb et a trnin oves- a fur.
away viaduct.

Nhat i l ht 1" quoried tie mminis.
ter, UtOpping te liaten.

Eluie took a hriek idleng look lit
Moi.

l1'm saine deotseisse tliat'll lc thse
Skyreburn coning doon off o' Cairns.
muiri"

Tise minister tramped tuncoticerndiqy
on. Ebie Kirgan atarcd et bini.

IlHo canna ken what a 1 Sk> rebtirn
warniu' is-ho'il ho thinkin' it'e eome biti
Madhar's bure that tihe laddie8 set their
wvburlie rmille in. But bell turn richt
eosucb when he secse Skyrabnrn roarin'
raed in a Lammas flood, l'm thinkin' !"

. Thoy tok their way ovor the 8boulder
of the bifl in the heautiful ovoning, lean.
ing cagerly forwvard -te got the first
ffiimpee o! the cause of that deep and re.
sonant roar. lu a nmoment they ssw bc.
low thora a nsrrow, rock.walled gulil,
ton or fiftocen yarde across, fillod te tihe
brima with ruehing watcr. It was not
black peat water liko the Camolon Lino,
but iL rau red au keol, flocked now and
thon with a rovelving white blur as cte
o! tho Cauldehaws aeop span downwsrd
te the ses, with four black foot turned
pitifully up te the bIne sky.

Ebie lookcd nt tho minieiter. Il Ie'lI
tnrn ueo if be's mortal," ho said. But
tho minister hield on. Ho lookcd at thse
water up snd down the noexiug stytaru.
On a bill above, tIhe fariner o! Cauld.
shows, hurin- driven al hie remainisi;
aeoop tegother,st down te watch. See.
ing thé, minister, ho stood up and excit.
edl>' waved bim back. -But Douglas Mu
leIlan freon the Machars nover gave hlm
a look, sud his shouting was cf blm effect
th islbicho ad heen crying te anu urdin.
ed colly.-

The uiniser iookcd long np thse
streau, asu t a peint whoe the rocks
came ver>' close together, sudnany
Isttuted pine .voro grewing, ho uaiv one
whidh, baving st.ood on the imniediste
hrink, had been sa mach underctit thstit
leaued over the gally like a flshing-rod.
With a k-cen glanco along iLs Iongth, tht
suiniser, jsnuiiîg lise dripping sof.tfelt
bat on tho hack o!bis head, was sctting
foot on tho perilone alopo o! the nacres
rod-brown trnkl, whon Kirgan caugît
lins sbarpl>' b>'the arn.

IlIt's ne' for me te epeak -te a isînis.
ter nt ordinar' time," hoanitarred,
gatiserlng courage lu hie deaperatianj
-but, oh,uuan, it.' fair muardor to try te

gang ower that water !"

The minister wronched hinssoîf frea,
aud eprang &long the trank wiLh wondcr-
fI agilil>'.

I 'in iutimated te preacis ut auid-
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shaws this night. and my text iii, 'Whsat-
Sonvr tby baud fiodeti tet do, do iL witb
hy nigt Il"Il ho seuted.

lic ruade bis ay up sud up tho lope
Di the fi-tree, which, haviug littie grip of
the rock, dipped sud swaycd under hie
tread. Ebie Kirgan fu on his kuces
and prayeaaloud. Ho had net prayed
since ise tcp-nmothor boxed bis cars for
gletting into bcd without *eaying his pray-
ers twoty yearai ago. This lied set bina
agaioet it. But lie prayod now, aud te
intlaitely more purposo titan lie ininieter
hal racontly done. But when Lihe clinxh-
er hiad reacited the brauchy tep, aud was
etriving ta get a few feet furthor lu order
te clear the eurging lion Meore ho mado
hie epring, Ebie rose LVI hie fot, leaviug
bis praycrufiui8hed. Ife sent forth anm
alinoBt animal shrick of terror. The trpo
raot8 cracked like hreaking cibles, aud
81owly gave way, su avalanche of tonen
pIunped into the whirl, aud the top of
the ir cra8hed downward on thii rocks of
theooppositri hank.

"lOh, mana, eal an the naine <f the
Lord 1" cried Ehie Kirgan, the raggod
preacher, at the top af hie voict'.

Thon he saw sontthing detach itself
frorn the tre us it relounded, and for a
mnomnct rise and fali blaek againet the
jionset. Thon Ebie the Outaset fNI on
hie face likti a dead mni.

lu the white covcrleted Ilrona" of
tie faruitown of Catldelaaws, a wvhite.
faced lad iay itb bi ayes loged, and a
wet clotia on hie brow. A large-bonud,
rcd-cbecked, motherly woricn stole teansd
fro with a foot as ight ase a iairy. The
eleeper tirred sud tried te ift an un-
availing baud ta bis head. 1'The mistrest;
o Cauldahaws stole to is bedaido as lio
opeuci bis oye. Sime laid s retrainiug
baud on bini as ho strova terisc.

IlLciL me up," said the miniater; I
mutttway, for L'u intintated to praacb
aL Cuuldehawe, and xuy text in, 1 Vhatso-
over tby baud findeth te do, do iL witb thy
taight' I

IlMy honny man," raid te goed wife,
enderly, "you'il preacb best ou the

hroad e ycear back titis mny a day, an'
whén ye risc, your hest text wili bel,«'He
strut frein above, Hc took trie, sud drew
moutof many waters! "-5 .cr>kL

M) uIr% BER STI.NGS MA yY lIE
A 1'O1DED.

A good uiany people are deterreil fromn
bee.k-cpiug hy te ar of stinge, sys the

And yet anc dees net need ta bave
mawy tinge if pains are treken to avoid
thein. A hbo will fiting only iu defence
of iLs borne or its flice. There ara Urnes,
espccially when te honey flow suddenly
stop, wheubecs9 arc vcry jealoui; of any
neatr approacit te their home. At sncb
tintes yen canuot cerne as near thir hive
Us at other Crnes. Thoy do net o! tén
VOIuntoc-r an attack, if you do net caturi
witiunarod or two o!thirbive-s. lot il

yougo eonoa Lte iv su aboa geta
&ftor yo, IL may fellow yen a number of
rodsef oit l I aves yau.

W'ben n bhecocene toward yeu, what-
ever yen do don'L etriknaiL .Thatmay5
mkt it ting 'when otbcrwiee it naay have
Lad noe aLler theught than just te scold a

1it~.juet )oid your hoad down and
walk away. A boa vili seldoixafallow
ion inkide tho door of any building.

11f a bec gels into là duelling,te Corn.
MOI' thiug le te ho in errar for foar it

wili Eting soma one. It bas no notion of
the kind. You could not got iLt t sting
in any other way than to catch it aud
pinoh it. lu thât case it wil tng in do-
fonce of it.s life. No moro eau you geL a
bFe toe tiug yon if you fiud one out in the
felds ut work on the flowcrs. Yeu uis
sitrike iLor dowhat you pleastinnlesyou
catch iL and squeeze iL in your baud so as
te threaton iL life. You rnay catch it in
your haud aud lîold iL thora loosely for an
bour, aud iL uiay ry te bite a little, but it
Nvill nover think of stinging.

flut when yen corne ta actually work-
ing with bues, iL will bo a coinfort te you
to ho protected in such a way that yen
need not fear thir tingo, especially about
the face. At first you may want. te wear
glove8, but will probably givo that up
alLer a ime, profcrriug a fow atinga on
thp baud to the discotufort and luconveni-
once of weuring glovee.

A voil o! sorne black materiail cau b
on the bat rzady ta be drawu dewn nt any
ime when te buecs tppear te bc getting

hlligerent. It can ho eewed te the ecige
of the rirn of the buechat, or it onu hoc
ruade like a hag, opent ut each end, witb a
hem nt each end through which le drawn
a ruhber cord. Que rubor cord bolds iL
tight on the crown of the bat, aud the
other holds it about the neck or cheat.

Itmsay ho some cornfort to kuow tbat
bu, stings cesse af ter a tinie te trouble as
much as tboy do ut irst. The systemn
seerne te hecorne babituated te the poison.

li iiiY BJitIS Go TO 2'II1,107c,'t
REO IONS.

The number of birds which --o to the
Arctic ragions te hrced je Ilvaet beyond
conception." They go not hy thousaude,
but by millions, ta rear their youug ou
the tundra. The cause which attracts
thein ie hecanse nowhere in tho world
does Nature previde, at tho satne ime
aud iu the sanie place, -"such a lavish
prodigality of food!' That te barren
swamp of Uic tundra should yield a food
sopply s0 grcat as to teuipt birds toeinake
jourucys of thouisands of miles to rear
thir-young iu a land of pleuty only te ho
faund bey oud thù Arctia Circle aecrue ln-
credihhi. The vegetation Iargely consista
of crauherry, cloudherry, sud crowberry
huches. Forced by the perpetual sun-
sitineofo the Arctic suramer, these heur
euorrnoue crope o! fruit. IBut thc crop le
not ripe until te Middle w=d end of the
Arctic summer, and if tho fruit-cating
bards hsd te wait until it was ripe they
would starvo, for tbcy arrive ou thc very
day o! the xelting of the snow. But
eacb year the sQow descende on titis im.-
mense crop o! ripe fruit heforo the birds
Have time te gather i. It le thon pro-
sorvcd bencatit the snaw, perfectly fresit

ansd pure, and thoeumlting of the snow dis.
closes te bushes çwith tho unconuused
last year's crop hanging an thon, or Iyiug,
ready Le bu caten, on thte grenud. The
frozen meal stretches acrosb the hrcadth ci
Asia. IL umqvr doosys, and le accessible

5 theo moment thoe now melLe. Ages bave
i taught the birds thil they have ouly te Cly
[ýta the Arctic Circlo te find sucb a store of
f 9 cryatallizd fruit " asu wiil luit theni tili

Uic buaee arc once more forced ilito boat.
'ing hy lte penpetual sunlight. The sanie
Eots which free the fruits hring iute bu-

iug 0 cMost proliflc inaect lifo in thu
World; UthetMosquito awarms on thetu nn
dra. No Enropeau osu live theoa with.

y out a voil after the snow moits, the gun
0barreis are blackc with theni, and the

a clouda. Lfen obscures ihe sight.. Thus the
à iusect-exting hirda have only ta open theil
VnMonthe te fil thoxu with ruosquitoes, and

te preicuco of swarms of tender littlc
,Wirhlmr, cliff-chaifs, pipits, sud wagtails
lu in tis .rctic region in acconntod for.-

t Spccator.

Out 1Lounç; folk$$ bc

llf 1,111K ''11 'ONG UF.

Keep a waich un yeur wurds. on' children,For words are wooderful tinios ; a
Thiey are swece like the becs' ftestt ioney-

Lilte becs. tiey have terrible stings 1
They cati bits ike Ilto warm glaci sun slinacC

And brigimîci thceirrncly life ; t
Tiiey cio cut in aime trife ut ianger-

X'es, ctl like a two.edged kocife.W
Let aiment passedt hraaagh vaur lips uncialenrtl ti a

If aieir errand bc truc andi kid-
If uhey coune te support the wcary,

Te commfera anti teip Ille blindt
Shouiti a bitter, revetigelul spirit

Prompt time werds, leeltimutbc utaraiti
'rhcy may flash tireaîgi the fiinti ike lighining,

Or fali on aie ima like leati.y
Kecp tien back, if tiey'recoclti andi cruel.t

Under bar aud teck and seal .
Ther wotuds tbey make, ruy chiltiren,

Arc aiways slow Ita ea.
May Christ gttard yeur lips, andi ever.c

Frothaie time ef your car]y youtim,
May thme wo:ds that Vou daily utter

Bie thc words of beautiful arutim

A L.AND IVIT1IIOUT tO~f.Y~(

A NIMA LS.

Japa s kt a]and witbeut the doiîtostic
animals. Tt le ttis iack which strikos Lime

tranger se torcihly lu loeking upon 3Jsp.
anese Isudecapeti. There are ne cave;
te Japanesas ucithber drink nilk uer est

meut. Theo are but feîv herses, sud
these are irnportedl mainly fer the useofe
te fereigners. The freigitt.caseiluthe

City treets are pullcd aud puaiîcd hy
coolies, sud the pîcasura carniages are
drawu by mn. There are but low doge ;
sud these are neither ueed a watch-clege
heasts of hurdon, uer ln huntiug, eixcept
by foreiguers.

Thora are ne sheep lu Japan ; aud
,wool le net ueed in clotbing, seuh aud caL-
tan bcbg the capIes. Thora are nepige;
park is au unkuevu article o! diet, anai
lard is net used iu ceeking. There arc

no goaule or mules or doukeys. Wild
animale there isra, howovcr, sud, in
particular, boire o! au enerntonqsisze.-
P-Olild<r science Noes.

Sir Edwin Arnold, lu an account of hie
voyage ta Amorica, viticit appears lunlte
Lonadon Daity Tegraph, sys :"« Every
day wo sec playing round the siip and
ekirnmiug up sudd aowu the wave-hlolowa
conapanie of lovoly little terne sud ses
ewallc vs, te latter neoIarger than
thruebes. Thoeo barlas people o!fte
waste bave net hy auy rucane fiollowed us
froua the ]aund, living, s gulle often viii,

ou thc vaste tirevu froni the vesseI.
Tboy are vague aud casua) roarnore of te
occan, vite, spying tho greut etenrnelip

from niar, have saiicd close up, ta sec if
we are a rock or u iland, sud aili thon
Bn-im away again on their owu free aud

*bonndless business. Yonder tiuy bird
viit purple sud green plumage, his littlo
brcast and neck laccd vitit silver, le
distant 1,000 miles aLt tis moment froua
a drap e! fresit ater, sud yet carcsne
more for that fact than diad lite Iris1à,

f equirp who 1 lived twolve miles frou an
lornon.' If bis wings avery grew wCary,
IL le but t, setle onute besoin of a great

*billow sud suifer it for a imne ta rock aud
ral i buamxid titr hisslug spindri!L., tho
mlky, lying foamu, aud tebroken ses-

rÀlace viticit forme, aud gloanis, aud dis-
e appeara again upon the dark slopea.
e Viton ha, plessea, a stroke of te ernal

r red foot aud a buat of te vonderfal wing
launcb bina off frax tite jagged cdgo o!

bsbillow, sud hn it fiLepast ns at ona
hudrcd k-not ansuheur, Iaughing stea
sud cauvaa ta sean; sund tecring for sema

naumelcs crag iu Labrador Or Fundy, Or
bound, IL rnny ho, boiuoward for sene

nlaud or nmarsh o! the far away Mral,
oast. Marvo!loualy expressive of power
an in aur untiring englua, which ail day
and ail night Lbhrohe sud pautsaud pulses
n noisy rhtythmn under te deck, what a
clumsny, imperfeet asiair iL ie conaparcd te

tho dainty plumes sud delicate muscles
wbich wilI carry titat pretty, fearleiis ses.
tmwallow hack Le his reeet 1"

,1 lt'RA, RIWl'J17

A plrasing eight it was, 1 do assure
you. Net tho tiret part of the scence, for
Lime little muid wss cryiug hittprly. Sanie
thiug very serions muet have happeued.
%Vondering, 1 paueed ; wiîcu arond the
corner carne uay kuight. On a pyauciug
eteed, aveariug a glittering hoîelit aund
greaves of bras? No ; this wae a ulue-
teeuth century knight, and thiby atea
likely te honaufoot sounlîorselîack.
Relancle are apt te ho etraw lista or

derbys, sud se for groave8-wpll, eays

lerpfer's Roundi Table.
Tbis particular knight wa% about ton

year3 oid,-elcuder, etraigbt, opena eycd.

Quickly ho epied the darneel in distresa.
Swiftly ha carne ta ber aid.

IlWhat le the matr 1" 1 heard biti
Ray. Aise!1 the "msutter " watt thvtithe
htundle site beld had"Ilhurtited," and its
contente wero open te view. Prohbiby
Lime small msid expected a bcarty sceld.
iug fer caralessucas. And, indeed, wito
ever put that soiledl shirt sud colla-ta in

ber caro migbt rcasonably bave been

vexed.
A uaw pieca of wrspping paper aise

proved tee frail. Muet the chilti geL ber
scolding 1Na wouder site had Robhed aue
mournully.

But the boy was net dauntod. Ile
tuckcd theoIlhur8ed " hundle urder hiie
own srrn.

"ll'Il carry iL Le te iaundry for you,-
ho said, in Lthe kindest voîce, aud et!l te
twor trudged tagether.

Sean alLer 1 met thoe mali girl agamia.
Site wue couî!orted sudserene. r

"Wae that boy yaur brother 1" lis
ed. Site shook ber hcsd.

"l Did you know hlmu 1" Another
sitake. "l A rcal gentleman 1" ' said 1.
"lAgenuino nineteentit century krigbt.
B3leus hlm V,

EIG Il L ES SA VEI>1) 1fY ADOC.

Que o! the mnoat rcruarkahlc acte ci
intelligence over recerded la related o! s
linge Newfoundlsnd :

Some ycars ugo a vessei wae drivcu on
te beach of Lydd, lu Kent, Eugland.

T[hea ses wae raling fîtriously. Eight,
poor fellaws wore cryiug for heIpý; but a
bout could net ho geL off, titrougi thUi
sterua, te their assistance, aud lthey were
lu constant peaul, for auy atioment thtt
2itip wslu danger o! einking. At lengLia

g entleman came &long the 0beach accent
panied by hie Newfeundlaud dog. lit
directed the animal'a attention te Lime
vessei, sud put a short stick in bis %niutit.
The intelligent and couragoe dog at
once nndoratoodbhinaaing, rapraug into
te sea aud foukht hie way thrangh the

augry *wavee towards the veti. Jiu
could net, hoeo:r, geL close enongli te
deliver that with which ho w&B charged -
but te crow undratood witt as meaut,
aud thoy nmade faut V, ropu ta sotir
pie of wood, aud tbrow IL towards hau.
The noble animal aI once dropped bise wu
picc o! wood, aud imcediatoly si=zd
that which had botu threwn te hlm ; and
tou, aviit a dcgrecof strengtit aud doter-

mination scsrcly crodible-or ho Was
&gain aud again lest under t a vvs-ha
dragged it tbrough the surge. sDadeliver.
od it tu hie maeter. A lino o! comuatani-
cation was titta ormed with t6e vomie,
snd ovory umat on board was reacued
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Summer European Tour
The Rhine, 5witzerland, and Paris

-- 54 Days
By 5. 5. VANCOUVER, tram Montreal,

4th JuIy.
For Fuil particuIars apply to

IPEV.R. G.B(>VII I F M.A.,Hamilton

WANTED
An assistant ta REV. DR. LAING, a Theohagi-
ca student who bas finished bis First or Second
yean. Engagement ta b. conditianally for anc
year or more. Application ta be made by letter,
flot personahly. Address,

THE MANSE,

Dundas, Ont.

DR. 0, P, OOBBAN, LADS, Dcntist
431 Sherbourne sthoot, belrween Bari

and Isabella Sts.

DR. SWANN

Tel. 2419.
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LIMITED
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UZ. J. HUNTIEU t
Merchant Tailor
and Outfitter,

31 and 83 King Street West, t
(Formenly Cor. King and Church St..)
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About to purchase an Organ!

will find it interesting to com-t
municate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. -That
over 8oooo of our instruments

are in use, is evidence of popu-

larity-we guarantee the quai-

ity.

Th eBe/i Organ
Co., L td.
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Ontario.
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Write un before buying elnowhere.

Works-YoNex ST.,* DBER'PAÂK.
Office mml Showroom-524 YarmEi ST. tOppositeeliait-

and fit.
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The New England Consenvatory ai Music,
Franklin Square, Boston, Mass., is undoubtedly
the best equippcd Scbaol ai Miusic in the worhd.
Its pupils are always in demand as teachers on
accaunt ai their superior musical knawledge and
their practical readineas in apphying it. In addition,
the Conservatory offers the best instruction in
Onatory and Modemn Languages. The charge is
cxtnemely smahh wben its advantagcs as campared
with those offered by similar achools are considen-
ed. Prospectus sent ire, upon application.

Principal Grant, ai Kingston, bas eit ion Eng-
land.

The Rev. George Gilmare, recently appainted
ta the charge ai the East End Presbyierian Mis-
sion, Landan, bas been farmally welcomned by bis
people.

Alvinston and Euphemia have called Rev. W.
Fortune, B.A., ate ai Elkhorn, Man. Stipend,
$goo -and mante. The caîl is mast bearty and
unanimous, the cangregation advancing $ioo on
salary.

On Sabbath hast the Rev. Dr. Fleicher, ai
Hamilton, pneached in St. James' Square Church,
Toronto, and the Rev. Louis H. Jordan, B.D.,
conducted anniversary services in Dr. Fle!cher's
ccngrcgation.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, ai Brantford, and Rev.
jas. Murray, ai St. Cathanineq, have been elccted
trustees ai Queen's University, Kingston, in place
ai Rev. R. J. Laidhaw, D.D., and Rev. D. J.
Macdonnehl, B.D., deceased.

Dr. Cochrane, the clerk ai the Synod ai Ham-
ilton and Landau, requests us ta say that copies
ai the Printed Minutes ai last meeting ai Synod
have been sent ta each ai the Presbytery clarks,
for distribution among the ministers and eIders.

The Rev. Wm. Patterson, ministen ai Cooke's
Church, Toronto, bas been lectuning at a number
ai places recenthy ta dellghtcd audiences on
" Ireland and the Irish." An cloquent Irishman
himseli, Mn. Patterson does ample justice ta bis
theme.

Iu St. Paul'& Cburch, Smiths Falls, on -the
3nd inst., Messrs. R. J. Brodie, B.A., Wm. Ew-
art, and Alex. Farrell, B.A., wcre ordained as
ruling elders. The pastor, Rev. Thomas Nixon,
was assited in the service b>' the Rev. Dr. Crom-
hie pastar ameritus.

At the last meeting ai Bnockvilhe Pnesbyterv,
the repart on Young People's Sacieties recain-
mended :(i). That sessians give greater encaour-
agement ta these socicties in their effort ta do the
Lard's work. (2). That a Presbytenial Young
Peaple's Society bc formed.

At a late meeting ai the Preshyter>' ai Toronto
the Sabbath School Committee recommended
that the senies of Lcsson Helps and the Recorn6s
ai the Assembhy's Cammittee be recommended
for use in the Sabbath Scbools. The Presby-
ter>' alsa rccommeuded the adoption ai sanie
system for the training ai Sabbatb Schooî
teachers.

Rev. DJ. Y. Rase, ai Cannington, at a special
meeting ai Lindsay Prcsbytery, heiri an the 7tb
inst., accepted a cail given hbu hy the cangrega-
tion ai St. George, and wihh be inducted an the
21St inst. The Rev. Dr. Cochrane for the Pres-
byteny ai Paris prasecuted the caîl before the
Lindsay Presbytery.

" Queen's University and its Founders " is the
titlc ai an interesting article in the May number
ai the Canadian Magazine, written b>' J. Jones
Bell, M.A. It relates the events which led up ta
the establishment ai Queen's by the Synod ai the
Preshytenian Churcb, sketches its bis tory, and
descnibes its prescrit condition and prospects.
The article is well illustrated.

At the last meeting ai the Paris Presbytery
the remit ai-the General Assembly propasing re-
duced repncsentatians in the Assembly, was disap-
proved. Permission was given ta Knox Church,
Woodstock, ta remove ta a new site, seIl their
prescrit cburch property and apply the praceeds
tawards a new Churcli building and effect a laan
on the latter te the extent ai $15 oaa

The annirersar>' services ai Oak Street Pres-
byterian Cburch were beld a week ago last Sab-
bath; the Rev. D. C. Hassack. M.A., preached
in the morning and the Rev. W. G. Wallace,
B.D., preached in the evening. The sermons ai
loth were cbanactenized by solid ability, and wene
specially apprapniate ta the occasian. The Rev.
G. K. Adams addresscd the Sunday Schaol in the
aternoon. Ail the services wene largehy attend-
ed. During the ministry ai the Rev. J. A. Mari-
son, B.A., the attendance, the membership, and
the incame af tbe churcb bave steadily increascd.
The collections ior the Sabbatb were $120.

A nequest was laid befone the Presbytcry ai
Bruce at its lait meeting from a number of people
in Algoma, a&king that the Presbytery use its in-

jsurcd the happy couple ai the good wishes ofai
host aifiends.I

On April the 12th tbe sacrament of the Lui rd's
Supper was celebrated in St. Andrew's Church,
Peterborough. About 20 were added ta the rall.
In the evening the Rev. Mr. MacWilliams
preached bis last sermon before bis departure to
Hamilton. Reference was made to the numerical
and spir'itual grawtb during the past 5 years.
Bath were exceptional. The Cburch was crowded
ta excess, the aisies were packed with o!d and
young eager ta hear the parting word. af one sa
greatly beloved by ail. The evening befare their
departure, Mr. and Mrs. MacWilliams were pre-
sented witb a costly and artistic picture, wbich
tbey will never cease ta value very higbly.

At the last regular meeting of Guelph Presby-
tery the Cammnitee an the Report from the
General Asseoebly proposing a reduction in the
proportion ai cammissioners ta be chosen by each
Presbytery, reported recommending flot ta ap.
prove. and the recommendatian was accepted.
The questions were alsa considered : II Wuld
uniotmity ai service be a benefit ta the Cburch ?"
IlShould a modified ritual have a place in aur
service ?" Il The congregation and the weliare of
the municipality." IlNew Testament Halinesa
wbat is it ? haw attained ?" A considerable
number ai the people shawed their interest in
these conférences by their attendance and atten-
tive listening ta tbe discussion.

At the last meeting ai Barrie Prcsbytery a re-
part by Rev. Dr. Grant, on Cburch Life and
Work making the following recommendations was
adopted : i. That sessions keep in touch witb
the Christian Endeavour, and ather Young P a-
ple's Societies approved by them, and do aIl in
their pawer ta introduce more af the teaching
element into the exercises af tbese arganizitians.
2. That a lookaut be kept for the Sabbath excur-
sion steamer an tbe lakes witbin aur bounds. 3.
That a Presbyterial Conférence be beld yeariv
at which tbe reports on Statistics and an Church
Lufe and Work shail b. conuidered. The motion
was also adopted, that in order ta the mare atis-
factory supply ai Summer resorts the Presbytery
shall make exchanges with students during the
holiday seasan.

The South Plymptan section ai the churches
of Wyoming and South Plympton, ai which the
Rev. Gea. Cuthbertson has for tbe past nineteen
years been the faithful pastor, snd during al
which time he bas never until March hast disap.
pointed an audiencc througb sickness or ather-
wise, met in the manse recently and presented
Mr. Cuthbertson with an affectionately worded
and m ost appreciative address accompanied with
kind and suitable gifts ta himseli and wiie, ta
whose estimable character the address bore warm
testimany. Mr. Cuthbertson made a suitable
reply, acknowledging in fitting termi bis sincere
appreciatian af his people's good-wihh, and re-
ferred feelingly ta the many events and changes
which have occurred during a long period af i ng'
a score af years, events which he wouhd always
hohd in endearing remembrance ai twenty years
af the most iriendly pastoral intercaurse.

The re-apening services ai the Ptcsbyterian
churcb, Wyoming, an a recent8Bunday, were haghl y
succesaful. Rev. Neil McPberson, ai Petrolea,
occupied the pulpit, and preached cloquent
and impressive sermons. Ovcrflawing congre-
gations were prescrit at bath services. The
Ladies' Aid are being congratulated on the very
bandsame appearance ai the interior ai the cburch
wbich ta say the least is very impasing, indeed-
I Just like a city church," as anc admirer put it.
There was a beautiful display ai plants for the
occasion. The services were cantinued on
the following Sabbatb when the Rev. W. G. Jor-
don, B.A., ai Strathray, preached instructive ser-
mons morning and evening ta large congregations.
Monday cvening, Mr. Jordan delivered bis lecture
on "Longfellow, the Poct and the Man," wbich
was very ,mucb enjoyed by ail prescrit. The
lecture was interspcrsed witb singing by Mis.
Caghill, Mns. Moorehouse and Mr. Clewortb.
Quite a uumber irom Petrohea avaihed tbemselves
af the apportunity ta attend.

ÀA CHURCH WELCOUi.

Noted as arc the social functions ai Stewartoo
Chuich, Ottawa, for gaad taste and enthusiasmn,
the ladies an thc occasion ai the retumn af their
pastor, Rev. R. E. Knowles, B.A., from the Soutb
witb bis bride, far surpassed any previaus effrt.
The building was beautifully decarated and
arranged for the occasion and was packed, indi-cating their gaod-will and cordial greetines ta the
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The iollowing are the resaultions p(OP4~l
and unanimously adopted by the Synod 0i~P
and Landan at its recent meceting in Cojs
Thcy are worthy ai the most serions cOu»*
tion ai alI Christians and especiahly ai t!leo
try. There is no question ai more VIt

sequence ta the Cburch and the cauntr I
than the canserving the weekly reat d&Iof
the praper observance ai the Lord's i»P tU
securc the conserving ai the wcekly r
Lord's Day Alliance ai Ontario is ad b
adapted, and if praperhy supponted by tbc t
and the warking people wha will b. mast s~ t
cd by its success, it seemns ikely, inO(:DtgI0 ,O
least, ta succeed. For the praper obser'oce b
the religiaus use af the Sabbath tbe uoi
cbiefly respansible, and it will be an ilI d
the Church should ber ministny prove Ufl 5
in defending God's Day and giving 5y

5
,jdo

and tharaugh instruction on this living qus

RESOLUTIONS. -tio

i. Resolved that we re-affirni aur a W
adhcrence ta the histaric tcaching o f the
tenian Church an the universality and Pe
ency ai the obligation ai the Law ai the S
and urge ahi ininisters, Christian wotke'ý5 jdg
parents ta diligence and perseverance thi
systematic and positive instruction on thU
and grawingly important question.

2. Whereas there seems ta be an' 0
tendency ta desecrate the Lord's Da CC'ft
the pa.'t ai Churcb members-by sFïnudif,,
wbole or a part ai it in thej pursuit ai p;;0oi1
whether by driving, boatin g, cycling, socî oi o
init or such like ;-Therefore, Resolved tItt
Synod affectionately but earnestly calhs tPýb
the members and adhererits ai the churchesby ci
its baunds ta do ahl in their power, bath y
ample and preccpt, ta counteract this di g il
tcndency, thrcatening as it daes to cb&0ng
Hohy Day of Gad into a holiday ai the warh9,04

3. Wnereas there bas been within the bOe
of the Synod, a widespread outbneak on the
of Street and leadial Railways and ts
Campanies. ai the profanation ai the Lord' , ejjI
and ai inroads upon its quiet rest by CtrfW
their locah traffic i r purposes ai gain;-Theb W
Resolved that the Synod earnestly cotlP0&gdl
Christian people within its bounds, liot i
way ta compromise themselves and abet o
by sbaring in the profits ai sucb unholy tf o'O
b>, their patronage adding ta such profits.$ I'
presses appreciation ai the efforts ai the i4.
Day Alliance ta eniorce the law farbiddifj*
and cordially recommends tbe membefs 90,t
Synoci, acting in harmony with othen Christo> 0

4!ôgc
For Braîn-Workers, the We&l'

Debilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphs to

is without exception, the ni
Remedy for relieving Menee

toican vtlizeir, affordfl'1 i
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From a
Representative Man.

T[ho following letter front D. Lawler,

Esq., je golf explanatory. Mr. Lawler le
& native of Halifax, but bias boon in busi-
noms upwards of ifty ycara in North

Sydney, Nova Scotia, beirig the head of
the frmu of D. Lawler & Sono,tourchant
tailora. feo bas a pro. incial reputation
as a tomperanco mon, and je also an active
&ni Iloading spirit in mesonic lodges in the
province in which ho lives. Cotnmenda.
tien from a man of sucbh Iigli standing
ntout necess&rily carry great weiglit

NowRTIIS »iw ..
April 23, 18901.

jWARNERI'S SAIPXt (.UR C0.
Toronto, Ont. ; Rochester, N.Y.

GE'iTLXN,-It affrde me great pleas.
ore to add my tebtirnony tu thea turing
properties of your medicine, along with
mauny thers who have boeau enefited by
the use of Warner's Safe Cure.

Several years ago 1 had a very seriou s
attack of inflammnation of tho kidneys,
and as a result of that attack I have beeu
sublect at different tintes to sovere pains
in the bock. When 1 notice thie trouble
comting an 1 at once resort to Warner'e
Safe Cure, 'vhich always nives me relief,
and I may nlot agaiu troubled for porhape
six monthB or a year.

At the present tne I1unm just finish-
ing a bottle of Safe Cure, which ha%
already rolieved me of an attack which I
think wae aggravated by a hEavy cold
contracted a few weeks ago.

I have,¶ and would recornmend any
eue tronbled in a similar way te give your
ruedicine a trial, and if ene bottle doea
not reliava, then te continue taking it, as
relief ie sure te corne.

Ireniain, yours,
D. LAWLER.

du, ail in thear power to arceise the influence of
the Alliance by organizing ncw branches or
steothe"ang eyrstan!eues.

4- Wherca the Uod.gîiven richt of tht work-
IDZmzu te a weckly Day o1 Rest s serteusly
threatened by the cacroachinents of enlorced
tabor, whether on the Lrd's Day or on therat
bouts ef Saturday;-Thercforc. Resolved that the
Syuod expresses its bearty syuapathy with thcm in

ibssenons danger and pledges theos every assis-
tazze in its power. au their efforts te preserve ic-
Itac the Lord's Day. and as wclli te ccute the
eatly closing of shops on Saturday night, and il
posible, a general wcckly halt holiday in addi-
duc.

S. That tht bynod stronZly deprecates the
holding en thc Lord*s Day os political and senti-
political meetings, scmi-sacrcd con.certs, and
public parades. accompanied. as they citera
aie. by bauds of music. whether by secret
et fraern:1 seciaties, canspanies e1 militia o1
oher organzations. and would urge Christians
rentraily. and ministers iu particular. te, discour-
age, as far as :hcy possibly eau. snch gatheringt,
belcrirag then te lbc a profanation of the Lurds
Day. and trorgly teuding te maae it a day of
amosent and pleasore.

6. Tbat the Synod expresses its appreciatin
of the noble efforts of Mr. John Chaltozi, M.P..
ana other viiiinr laymnuof eut Chuich, ln en.
drsvosangte secure thc enatment or a Dominion
Arttlo the closiasg of canaIs ou the Lord's Day.
piohibiing the publication er Sisnday newspaperst.
and in other ways promting the better obsravance
of the day God bas given for resi. worship and
the dcreloprnent et the spiritual lire.

... ESOB' COMMLSS!ONER.5 TO
TRE ORNERAI, 48E MBLY TO

BE IIELD IN TORONTO
NEXT ZMONT!!.

Prcsbylt io Walace.-reslre. T. Scdg.
wi, .D. T:-Iâmagnueh; 1. H. KirirLinden;
T Bod, NVallace. Msi.j .Mthl.Pg
wasbi John Clik. Tatamarnucb ; Aleh. ZlàC.
Xe--tic. River John ; ail Item N.S.

Presbr:ery of Inverness-Revs. .'lex. Rosa,
'A-, Vhycoccsah. E. S. Bayt, %LA.,

IlilliboWô. ?Mesus. Ama Campbell, S:raslone;
%Val-cr NMcDonald, Gieradyct.

Pgesbylcry of Sydney.-Revs. Jehn A. Me-
Glib- r itidrepot: E. B. Rankin, Sydnei ;
1 F. Uiobes, Glace Bay; W. R. Calder, Mira
McItsitSA..Mlaesen. Sydlney. Norian McDonald.
1ridZeport. A. MJcA-1il, Port.%Monew ; Senator
M.kcun, Glace Bay.

Pcsbyîeryof Pictou. N. S.-Revs. A. Ro.
bethon. iNew Glasgow; 1. D. McFatlaiir, Euat
Riecri D. Hlenderson, Blue Mounaià; W. Mc-
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Nichai, HIopewll ; A. Falcouer, Picten ; A.
W. MeLeal, Thorborn; A. Roger. New Glasgow.
Messrs. H. Il. McKay. M.D.: C. W. Waldeil;
John Weir; Nor. McKay; Alex. Grant. M.PP.,
Siellartan; Daniel Macdonald, Pictaca; John
McKenzie, River John.

Presbytery af Truro.-Revs. Alex. Camerora,
L.ower Stewiacke ; A. B. McLead, Valley Sta-
tion ; J. A. I\cKenzie; W. Il. Ness, Portarapiqas.
Messrs. T. P. Iutnanî; Principal Caîkin; George
Campbel; T. N. Macl'ay. Parrsboro'.

Presbytery of Prince Edward Islaud.-IZevs.
J. G. McIvor. Fairview; A. D. McDanal-1,
Montrose; S. J. McArtbur. North BIedeque , A.
Craise. Mount Stewart; T. F. Fuileiton, Char.
Intltote John Gillies, Dundas; D. Sathelanal,
Charlottetown. Messrs. T. C. James. %V. T.
Hnuggau, Charlottetown, %V. Il Brownr. Surn-
merside ; D. C. Morson. Cardganu: James Ram.
jay, Princetowu; %Vm. Ilunter, Dundas; lion.
B3. Rogers. Altiecton.

Presbyteryof Si. John, N.l.-Revs. A. 1. Loud%;
JM.Rabinsnn. Moncton; L. G. b1cNeil, >t.

loba;ý J. A. MeLtan. linivey Station;. K.
Beariato, Glassville , Dr. McRat,W. W. Rainait.
St. John ; W. Macdlonaldl, Freclerickton ; J. S.
Sutherlanal, Sussex. Messes. Heraderson , Dr.
Waiker, Carlton; J-. Willet, J. Stewart, Judge
Tuetuan, St. John; Judge Stevees. Si. 'iephens;
ll. White; L. W. lohuston; J. A. NMeKinnon.

Preshyterv cf Queet-Rers K. 'Mâcleemian,
Levs; J.R.iNicLeod.T'hree Rivrts; 1.MI.McLee.
eaui. Storaoway; A. F. Love. Quebe . D Mc-
Coi, St. Sylvester; Dr. LaLmeri, Metis. Messrs.
Tas. W. Eadie. Sherbsraoke; 1'. 4. Millet. J. C.
Thamnpsou, Qutbec . Il. P. Blair, Thtec Rivets -
Dr. Thorapson. Kinnear's Mlilîs; Il. P'. Wales.
Richmuond-.

Presbytery of Glrnpatry. Beys. A. K. Mc-
Lenuani. Dalhousie 'Milsj John McLeod. Vaek.
icek 1-111i- Neil McNcisb. LL.D,. Curnwalt;z
John Mathrson, Mattiutewa , James tIastie.
Cornwall. Messrs. Hill Canbeli. Coinwali; Neai
bIcLexp,Doie. McGregor, '%m. Brownell.

Presbytery of Montreal.--RZevs A. JMANIoaat.
John Carmpbel. LL.D.. F. M. Dewey, M.A..
John Sctimger, D.D., E. Scott. M.A.. Robt.
Campbiell, D D.. A. B MacKay. D.D . John
Macgillivray. B.D.. C. E. Amatan, B.D.. S. J.
Taylor. II.A.. R. Il. Warden, D.D, Dr. Thoinp.
Soe. Mortreai ; C. A. McKertacber, Ilowick ,
D. W. Morrisen. B.A., Orrstonu; John Mc.
Dougail, 1-laton; 1. M. Crombie. Cote des
Neiges Messrs. %Vna. Drysdaie. Walter Paul.
Colin Mr-Arthur, D. Torrauce Fraser. P. Motrice.
jas. Croii. jas. Ross, R. A- Becket. J. B Cushing.
John Ilerut, Mentreal ; Dr. Thos. Christie,
Lachute ; Dr. J. C. Shauks.flowick . A C.

lutch'ison. Wtstrnounn ; J. Hi. Cayford, Mlont.
real ; jas. Bradie. Noîth Georgetown ; F. Mc-
Lennan, Dundee.

Presbyteryf Lanark and IRtnfrew.-Rcevs.Dr.
Campbell, Renfrew; Huph Taylor. Lo:-hwinnach,;
MN. D. BlaIicîy. Fotrerter FaIs, D. Cutrie,
Peth, A. S. Grant. Almonte; Jas. Raitray.
Eginvilît; 1. S. Mcflwraith. Baîdersons; J. M.
McLean. Bluieney; 1. A. McDanald, WVhitncy.
Messes. Peter Duncan. Lauark ; John Y'oung,
Arprir; John Barr. DDngias; jas. Lindsay,
Packcuham; jas. Leiteb, Reufrew.

Presbyteryof Brocksilie. - Revs. jas. Stewart.
Plescott, jas. Madill. Bishops MillE, Jno. M.
Macalister. Iroquos; John F. McFasland. Sjuth
Muntain; Mlark Danby Nar'h Augusta.
Messrs. jas. P. Fox, Wicester , Vo. Kilgour,
Morisburc; Jas. Cumminig, Lyn ; jas. lanskail,
Biockville; las. W. Gilroy, South Mountaizi.

'Presbytery of Kingston. - Res's. Prof. Mc-
Naughton. J. D. Boval, Principal Grant. D.D.,
M. Mtaffliliivray, Kingston; David Fleming,
Ilarrowsmiîh; D. G.Phaii. Picton; jas. Burnie,
Macdonald's Cor. ; D. Wishatt. Mado, H.
Gracey, Gananoque; M. .La, Belleville.
Messrs. Wm. Mclntosh, Madet , Ancus Urqu
hart, Trenton ; W. P. Hludson. Bellevilet; Wm.
Brownite. ?Macdonaidl's Cor.; Gea. Gilles. W. S.

ltcGananoque ; R G. 1lirrell, Napanet;
Cha. ay. Scnbry ; W. G. Maxwell, Prof.

Dyde, Kiugsten.
Ptesbytery cf Lindsay.-Revs. J. W. Mc-

Millan, Lindsay; G. NlcKay. S.snderland ; D.
D. McDonaid. I.arnevill; J. bleD. Durcan,
Woaville; 'M. McKinu on. Fenelon Falls.
Mesas. J. Gunci. Wooliltez J.C.Cmon
I.orevllî; jas. Allan. Gerbn;JBen
;indSay ; 1. Irwin, Cambray.

Presbytery of Peterborough. -Revs. Rbah.
Llird. Cnipiseilford . las. Cielanal. Pat Hope;
John Ewing, Mýovnt Plesant; WVm. B3cnnet,
Petcrbrrough, P. Dancan, Coîbemne * D. Saher-
land. 'Warkrrorth ; 11. F. Torrance. D.D.. Pe e-
borouRh ; %essra. %Watrr Riddlel. CobourgJ

hl. Fyfe, Hastings , G. Ml. Rager. Pet#-rbornueh;
P 3own. Port Hope ; A. Farhairn. L.akefaclal
1dmi Clark. Campblrlîford ; W. E. Roxburgh,
Norwond.

Presbytety of %Vhity.-.Revs.R.Phalen, B.A.,
Blackstock;- A. McAuley, B.A., ,pickeri!nR ; R.
D. Friser. MI.A.. Bewmanvilte. ^err. John
Daidson, Ashure; las. Muntoc. Port Pletty D.
Ormmattn, Whitbsr.

Presbvtery of Toronto.-Revs. Dr. Cavera,
Dr. MacLaren, Wm. Bures, R. P. MNiLtcKy, WV.
A. Hanter, J. R. Jobrastan, WVn. Pattersnnr aç a.
G. Potter, J. hIkP. Scot, W. A. J. Martin,
Toronto; las. A. Blrown., Agincourt ; A. R.
Liton, Port Credit ; jas. A Grant, Richmondu
HllI; . .W. IL hMilue, Mansewaod; il. E. A.
Reid, Stonfirilte. Messrs. Thes. VellrawlIeee,
Catit. Sylvester, T. A Paterson, Justice bIcLen
mris, Hlamilton Crissels. W. B. McMfutrich, jas.
Turrabull, Gea. Keith, J. K. Macdoenaldl, Taornto;
John Anthony, Bramrpton T. Barclay. Osieville;
John Henary. Agiecourt T. G. Rteid, Narval
A. B. Davidson, Newmarket ; Alex. Match.
Richmond 11111

1>esbytety aofllarrie.-Reys. J. R. S. Bureeti,
Allisten:. David James. Midiand ; R. N. Gran,
D.D.. Oillia; D. L. McCrae. Crlligwad ; I
A. Ilflie. Waubaushene; 1. A. Rost, Chutchill
Rott oodie. Barrie; John Lzisliinu New
Lowell ; Neil Camnpbell, Mitchell Square ; jas.
Carswell, Batrk's Faîte. NMessrs. Colin Robertson
Orilia ; W. *r. Fraser; Dan. MeQueen,
Stayraer: T Bell, Angu:J Galbraith. Altara
dlIe. A. P. Cockburn. Grayenhurstu Vm. Me-
Larîy, Jr.. Oro Stationn;.tiro. Duif, Coekstewra.
Rev. Thos. MeKer. Barrie; 1. G. Ilood, Ahli..
ton;

Preslavtery o! Orange vile. -Revs. Roie..
Fowlie, Eriu:T1. L. Camupbell. Chelîenhain ; E.
A. Ilarrison, Duadalk ; A. E. Neillv, Ilotning's
Mafls; N. Marnîsora, Carbetton. Mfesr'. fier

Grahams, Whitefield : J. I.l. hnuter. Bramivora;
I. R. Dodals, Orangesilie : J. P. Young, Ilis-
bnrph ; J. Inkster, Maxwell.

Presbytety of Atoma.-Revs. E. 1..lPelletier.
Wetabwood; Johna Remuie. Mfanitowaning; W.
C. Armstrong, Thessaien. Messrs. A. Panui, Sud-
bury; las. Scott. Webbwoed; D. flickell, Gare
Bay.

Presbytery tif Saugeen.-Rtvs. L. NV. Thom,
Arthur; M. L., Cameran, Hlatriston ; D. Ml.
Ramsay. Mt. Farest; H. MeIKellar. Conn.
Messrs. D. Hlamilton, Ilartison ; John Burns,
Palmetston; R. Feîheriugham. Rothsay. I.
Montgomery. Drayton.

Presbytery o! Owen Sannd.-Rev. J. B.
Ftaser. M.D.. Ananr; J. S. Davialson, B.A.,
Blaantyre.j J. Seameiville, D.D.. Owen Sounnd,
S. Achesera, Viatan; A. MciNhab. Meafard.
Messrs. C. leît Lily Oak; W. Orraiston,
Owen Soundan; J. Armsstrong. Owen Sounda ; Lad
Spr-ige. Witton. jas. Fyfr. Owena Soundl.

Preslaytery of Gnelph.-Revs. W. D. ii,
Bl.A.. Eramoa ; T. A. 'Watson. .A., AIma;
N. D. &McKinnon. Glenallan ; Ienry Knox,
Eawksvile; Gea. Smeitie, D.D., Fergas; . .M
Haumiltosn, M.A.. Witerbourne ; R. Terrante.
D.D.. Guelph. MetFrs. Thans. Hlepburn, Preston;
Jas. lfagecn, EAcn Mts. jjas. Barnet, Ltora ;
lienty isler. Eloma; Gea. Wood. Eramnosa. Gzo.
Davialson. Watenuen; Vm. %Vatsoti, Winfaeîd.

I'resbytery of larulton.-Revs. D. C. Me-
Intyre Beamusville; R. Hl. Abraham, Burlingion ;
S. IV. Fisher. Chrisie ; F. Ihalantync. K:rkwal;
G. A. McLr!nnara. Jarvîr; W. Marin, 1't. Cail.
borne, P: hl. McElcheon, Wterdown; D. Il.
Fletcher. D.D.. Hiamilton; J. G. Sheaier, hans-
ilion, T. G. Thomson, Iltimition ; John Laing,
D.D., Dunnras; J. B1ack, Hamilton. 'Messrs.
W. Pasker, Caynga; J. Chariton. Ml. P., Lyndccis;
Gean. Rutherford. lHamilton ; W. ils-an, Hamit.
tan; A. J. MeIKeacu. Halonar ; G. Gibson,
Hamilion; J. D. MacDonald. 'M.D., Hamilton;
R. M,\cyaeuen. Kizkwal; R. Lawrie. St. Cath-
armecs; C. aie'. Caledonia;- F. Reidt. Simcae.

Pitsbytm yo! Paris.-Revs. John Thommson,
Ayr; G. C. Pattersan. Emnbro; W. K.
Shearer. Drumian; Dr. Mackay. Woodtnck,;
AIex. Liflie. Celiîes. Mesirs. Geo. Bsyce,
Mohawk , Adamu McLtllan, Orsdaga ;lJas. Nie.
Nighi, %Vinham Centre; D. H. Hanter, B.A..
WVoodtck ; S. hl. Thonmson, Brantford.

Presbvteryci Lendou.-Revs. Dr. Piend.
fcol. M. P. TaliînZ, Londou; XW. H.
Anderson, AyImeri Aiex. Wilson.,tl;ewl)ury. R.
IV. Ras,.Giencat;- Robtît Stewart, Nleboutae.
John MaIlloy. West Larme; Don Kelsm. XWalace.
iown, D. L. Dewar. Atîsa Craig. Mens. t. Vn
Pattersera. Ailsa Craig; Wm. Atkirsee. Xatds-
vle; isait Rnthtuin. Gter.coe; John IiSil
Mtcuanr. Dan Carnrs"e tl. dO:tsn; roit.
Vouirue. Thamecsfid ; John Robli. XVallacetowu;

Walter Baker & Co., Uimited.
Dorchcstcr, bMass., U. S. A.

MmT1iseGIr: ansd L.agr ams t cecetPURE, HIGVI GRADE

Cwocoas.ind C]hocolates
ou tisis Continent No Chemicals are uscin aatheitznsanufaçttrcs

Their Breakfast CoCos i- ahohitely pure, dclicsnai, nutritiaa.%' andl

cosis lem iban nne crn a cup Thes Prerulun No. 1 Chocolatc
la dt Imbet p1in chacolate ira thc nsarlct for familv use. Their
Gernran Sweet Citocoîstc is goori te .tAtandi gaod teodrink.
it is palatable, nutritions and hcAlthfui, a great favorite with

cdildrcss. COn.iuincrS shotala asic fer and blc sure thait hcy get the genuixso
Walter- Baker & Co's Saods, inade ut Dorchester, Masçs., U. S. A.. CANADJAN flOUSE, 6S Hospital St;, Mon h-cal..
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Purified Blood
Saved arn aîeration lut fli olluîî îflg
case..1îî,ls': ujiallacirs ioi

"A year ego rny Intlier, Williamn Thomp-
sora, was tukien sucd(eily Itl i %vrhaiiflans-
nation of the tlartner. lie sntferod a grent
(lent and vais very 10w fur sorie tirne. At
]est the dractur said ho would raot get treIJ
uisless an operatlun was Ip>rfuritscd. At
thîs tiîaîe vo rcad abuut Iluuda blareapn-
rifla anid decded tu try il. 1kfure Ler used
haIl a boull is appxkito lîid conte bac];
te 1dm, u lîeres abetoro he cosild eut hta
little. %%'lit st lie had taken tiaree bott les
uat thieffeicint) lie iras as well as ever.-
FRtANCIS J. liOMPsOu%, I>cnîrîa'îiln akctl,
Ontarle. Biin ere

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Us the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
Promineut.ly in the public eye todoy.

Hoo's uiscure all l r ils, bIllIons.

And. Thomusn, London South ; Hugia Omunl
London.

Ilesbytery of Ch:ttsn.-Itev'. D. Currie.
WVallaceburg; John N. Lirtock l)avcr Centrte;
F. Il. L.ttkin. Chathtrn ; J. C. Ta-lmie. Vnâ,ur.
I R. Bsttisby, Chatham ; J A Mlustarit,
Botany. Miessts. WVm. Gardianer. % aletta . 1.
Stewart. I.ailiury Centre . R- E. D -dýi.C .u,
ber; Isaac MffDjnall. B rnebe, J. M.1, S-'
kirk. Ltamincton ; Alex.. Iarilett. %Virds,r.

Ptsbytezy v,(Sttraoid. -r\tvs. A. 1nlau.
Attw'aoc , R. H1-rnilton, PDD.. %uihrr.rel' , %
M. McKibbin, ililbanl, , W. Coaper. Lisuwcl.
M. L Lcatch, Srstlferd Mesa. R belrrt ý, rth.
ets, Muilvertan * WV,. Dotal. Buns. Vmn. Gray.
St. marys; Jas IBradley, ShakIcspcire.

Pr'csbvtcry of Bruce. - Rrvs. R.a,,i
Paisley , Wni. botat. Allenford. E A. MIc
Keu)zit. Chtsley; Jealin Bell, Burgoyn. Mcs,rc,.
3. C. l.lctotd, Daeutl ltus Crnir. I3 .rroyne.
Wm n, wand. Walkert.,% .* WVn. Ils.k I1

Prtesbylty oi Hume. -Revc. S. Ai. Carritre.
Grand Bemi ; W. M. 'Martins. Exeter . Ruhà..
llender on, Auburn . Alex. Stewart. Cio.

Pcter usera e nforthb. Messrs. Gro. Swalley.
Clinton ; Vm. b1câath. Gciderich . (,eu. 1 lah.
kirk. Sraforîh. Roba. SLOatt, Loudc,%Iaî,c,. John
Torrance. IBayfaeld.

i'reslbyteryai- :it of cv.Rnbi. Fait
bairn, Dunpannon . W. T. il. Brîgrave . IL.
S. G Anderson, WVraxctcr, R. bIcLeet. Rtolcy .
Gea. McKay, Armcw :John Stewart. 'Kin.
cardinc. bMessts. Gen. Achcçan. BlneaIt . Geo.
Hasîcliisrîn. Luclmno-v; John 1Balznty-nc. Iinc
Rivr; John Dawsc r,. Whitrchurch.

Prcshyteryof Rrc, kLak.-]Rvs. John hlaikie.
Miami; bl C Rurrbal. blMferderat. Far
quharson,IPiiotblound. ?Messrs.%W.8B McMnrt
rich, Toronto ; lamiltoù Cassrls, Toronto . Dr.
Geikie, Toronto.

Prcsbiyicry ci Portage La Prairie. -Rev lI
WVright, Porizze La Prairiei R. Paterson.
Ncepawa ; J. E. Mento, Gladstune. bir. A.
bIcGregot, Londcin.

Preslaytery of! Sunctior. Rev. R. îNaarn, B.A.,
Rat Plortage. Mr. j L Nlcile.

Presbytety ci Mitnnedos3. -Revs. Jaç. 1Lang.
Neitdalc ; J. W. Canscron. Russell ; A.
Chisheis. hB.A.. R-apid City.sî. A. G. IP.
Smrnllic, Biusearth ; V. Schwaien. Milie; D.
Mlorriet, bMontreal.

Ilretlayteryof Kamnloops, B.C.-Revs. J.
Knox Wright, B.D., Spailimelaccn i G. 1. XWil.
son, B.A., Vernon.

Presbyterv of \Victoria, 11.C. - Rers. Di. 1.
Ca!nphel, D. McRac i A. B. Winchester. %-;c.
leOti:. Meusrs. Thnaraten FeI, Vctoria . James
Hieruerson, John '%Vncest-r. Tnoanto.

Pishtirrv of Regina, N. W%. T.-Revs. A.
Campbell. Mmoe; 1. A. Carmicbael, Regina ; C.
W.'Birdnir. Willoughby. 1)- A. Rcddoiî, Mania.
min ; WS. Thnrrpsan, Qu'Appele Messrs.
Andrrw Jerirey, Toronto;e A. Miarsin. Flliborco:

W. o~br~el.Fort QoaApptlie.It T Foate-
iugham. Grenieli.

Preshiytey icf Calgay-Revrs 1. C. Hlerd-
rume. Cagary; J. A. jaffray. Medicinae at ;
Jnhn Fcerri. Iacombht; E. G %V.21kct, Pine
Crteel. Mers jRt. 1). IUzinirlah.ia Leih.
bridge ; G. A. Rtd, Lacorrbe; H E. bionson.
Dr. Gordon, Ottawa.
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The COAST LUNE to MACKINAC
-h -- TAKETH - --

O DETROITI PETOSKEY
TOCHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The Gretest Perfection yet attalmed tli Boat

Construculons-Luxarioaas Equta>azent. Artistic
Fuannlshini. Dccratloga and EfiientC Servi=e.
islaunng the hghcst dMget of
COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFET.

Fo..s Taotp3 zA wr.rac rwer

Toledo, Detroite.Mackinac
PETOSKEY, "THE SOO.I MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATE-S to Picturesque Maekinac aand

Return. incudnr Mlais and Berth. trom
Ctev.rLts, $8:8; front Toledo. Sis; front DeUot
5:,3.50.

Betw ~e V ero Ei nd lvln
Betwen Drit avNd leel

Cnncting at Clevclaad wlth arliest Trains
for ail points Fast. Sosth and Southwest and et
ikartoit for ail points Nouth and Nortlawesl.
Sudy Trps laune, Juy. Augist and Septeanber aly.

r:EnEy DAY BDETWEEN
Ceveland, Put-in-Bay f Toledo
Send SfrrIIta:tratlI'Pamphlet. Asicreas

A. A. SCHANTZ. a.- - ... CT$tOsy. aC.TIý8 Deroit aRg cvelaRg 1Sicaîli Ray. Co.

The Greatest
Success of
Canadian
Piano
Building
Is the

KAI
The Peer
Of the Best
American
Pian->s

The Karn Organ
Best in the World j

Il Catalogues Frce 1

l. D. W. KARN & CO.,f io and Or-.an MSir.. Wooaatoc. On

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
a;r'r~ . UMEF.LY, - cencral manager

!iA.'vF.CTUIIE SUPEIOP. OIItOHII rIA.b

Principal Card is sIlîl confined ta bis
raom, but is very snuch better.

Dr. Pentecnst bas returned from Italy,
and Is lpreacbitmg rto large congregatians at
Marylebone.

Principal Miller, of Madras, the Free
Churcb Moderabor delegale, Is naw on bis
way ta Scotland.

This ycar Is tbf- 2çotb auniversary nf the
compietiozi by the Westminster Assembly of
the Confession of Faith.

The rurunur that Dr. Naus-u was en bis
way borne (rom the Nortb Poe seemns ta.
bave been wiîhout foundaîlon.

The Riebt Reverend Professor Story,
D.D., bas bepnaDapointed CommIssinner to
the ensuink, General Assembiy of the Church
or Scotland.

Th- Daity News says It Is staied that
Lady O'Hagan and ber chiidren no lorer
wish ta be res7arded as beionglng ta the
Catholic Churcli.

Rev. Proiessor Murphy. who died at
Belfast îwo weeks nio in bis eighty.ninlh
vear. nrcunied th@- Hobrew Chair ln tbe As-
sembly's Cllege for farty-one years.

There wtt! be a verv generat exchange ci
Presbyterlan pulpits throuehont Landnn on
one or other of the Sundavs during May,
wben foreign mission sermons wiii lie
preached

Tht Irish Presbyterlan Sustentation
Fund'is annual sumnilemental dividend bas
been declared at £9 inlsîead oi £10 as last
Vear. Tle crutributIons amounted to a
total af L22, 188.

Rev. T. Leanne, St. Margatet's, Ladite,
received a unanImouir cali fromn the congre.
s'atior, o! Sr. Audrà-w's Cburcb, Brechin, tht
Rev. D. Hepburn Brown baving received au
Important appointment in Africa. Mr. Len-
nie bas decined tht cali.

Au English expeditian ta the Antarctic
regions Is ta leave this summer. Tht abject
kç ta make a maznetic survey of tht South
Paie. Tht reglon yet to lie traversed Is
over 4,000 miles acros-. more. than twice as
broad as the unknown North Polar region.

A ne- cburcb structure ini connection
wtb the Fret Churcb af Scoîiand bas been
opened aI flombav. Tht dedicatlon service
was conaiucted by the pastor, Rev. I. M.
Gray. Tht cost of the building Is 65,ooo
rupees. Tht former building dld duty for
nearly ba. a century.

Tht Society for the Propagation ai the
gospel bas just lssued ilS 1941b annual re-
port, sbowing that it maintains In foreiga
parts 769 ordained missionaries, and as
many as 133 natives af Asia or Africa. Tht
societv's inc-r'mP durmg the past year
amonnted îo £ iiîS.oo.

Rev. 1. B. Logan bas passed away sud'
denlv la bis sevent-second year. A native
<f Duntocher and a graduate of Glasgow
University, be spent otarIe half bis life as
Prtsbyterlan minister la Canada, retttrning
ta bis native country about ten Vears ago.
The Sunday prior t0 bis de ath be preacbed
twIce la the Establtsbed Ch urch at Bridge-
of-WeIr.

An exMaoderator of the Fret General
Assembiy and a venerabit minister bas been
removei by tht deaih, non Saturday, in bis
cighty-fifth Vear, af Dr. Litird, senior pastor
of Cupý,, Churcb. Ionx819 be was eiecîed
t0 tht Moderaor's Chair of the Generai As-
sembly, and during the same Vear recelved
tht deret ofD ù. rom St. Andrew's Uni-
versity.

FA YOUNG LdD'S ÏWSCUE.

CoNtINS») 10 lits RoM V Olt MOItE TIAN A
YRAIt.

An Intense Sufferer Tîtrougla lPeins inthe linacles
of liii Legs and Aim-lR'e3ueed Almost 10 a
Living Skeleton.

From bthe Wolfville. N.S., Acadian.

Mr. T. W. Ileckwith hs the proprietoi of the
Royal Iloid, Wolfville, te rost important
hostelry in the town, and is a man well lcoowni
and estecmed tbroughout that section. lie has a
bright handsome looking son, 13 years ofage,
named Freddie, wbo is a lad of more Ihan aver-
agc intelligence. It is prcîiy well kuown in
WVoiiçille that Freddic underweoî a very severe
illness, though pethaps the means ta which hc
owes bis recovcry is not 10 genaially known and a
statement of te case may bc the means of belp-
ing sonmeothersufférer. On the a6th of i)eccm.
ber, 1393, Freddie was taken iii and was confinecl
10 his room and is bed until March, 1894. Two
différent pitysicians wert calîrd in duriog bis lone
iliness. One said bc badl la grippe and the other
that bis trouble was rheumaic lever. lie was.
t roubled wiîh scvere pains lbrough the muscles of
bas legs and arms, and after three or four days was
obliged to take 10 bed, wherc he lay oearly ail
wnter, sufferng terribly from the paias. lie bc-
came reduceci almost to a skeleton aud was un.

able tu xlash food af any lind. During bis ii-
ness hie sufféred relapse owing ta îryilig ta get, up
soocer than bce Shouid. iloylike lae was anxious
10 get out and ejoy the beautiful spring suonshine
and fur several days wis earried out and taken
for a drive. This brought on tht relapse. Tht
doctor was again called in and as he continucd tb
grow wosse heciras ordered once moreto 0bcd.

Ticings Ihen looked veay daric, as, despile the
medical care, lie du nfot get :uoy better. At lut
bis faher decided ln try Dr. Williams' Pink lils.
Soon after beginning their use Freddie began to
Iled better. Iis appetite began ta return and the
pains irere leuSa evere. As bc contiiued tht use
of tht Pink Pis hc regained heaiîh and strenigîl
rapidly, and in about a monlil ias appareoîly as
well as ever, the only remaining symptom of bis
tzying iiiness beýIDg a sligbt pain in tht e ZWhiCh
did not disappesr for several months. Il is avc
ont and a hall yetrs ago since Freddie îool, bis
]&si putl, and in that lime he bas not had a se-
curience of tht ataec. There is no doubt %hat
Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pulis cured bim, and bath tht
boy and bis parents speak bighly in their praise.

Dr. Williams' Pink Vills are the meclical
marvel of tht sgt. In hundreds of cases tbey
have cured alter ail other med icines bail failed.
Thcy are a positive cure for al troubles arising
(rom a vitiated condition of tht blood or a shat-

tereal nerrous sistem. Solal b1 aildealers oi by
mail. from Dr. Williams' Medicine Company,
Broclcille, Ont., ai 50 cents a box, or six boxes

f or 5 There are oumerous imitation;s and
abtutosagainst whach tht public is eau-

tirried.

"MATCHES TO BURN.":

Ov'er tv yugtîîl

liolis inlade cd;uly ;ît Our I,ît-

tory. N iiîe-teiiths of C;ttn.îcl;
supplied by Lis.

Plopular opiniîonî=

bt-stjudg- Says E. 1P. EDDY'S

_MATCHES aefi et

Macrae & Macrae

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Servico i ,Il hu
Uniformed Carriers. j

Cireular Distribution t0 any part of To.
ronto or lamniltun ai shortest notice an,
lowcst plices.

Addressed Circular Delivery Y. lui
cach.

ROBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 'lONGE ST, CORNER 0F McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

The Rtv. W. M. Cjampbell, B.D., assis
aot to Rev. Dr. Watt, of Anderston, Glasgow.
bas beca elected to the cburcli and parish cf
Fintry, S:.Irlingsbire.

a. window ls la be placed la Ilaàwaidz
Church by severai Armeopan gentlemen 1:
commemnration of tbe su «eéring and deail
of 30 000 Armenians.

SEU TTHÂT MARE" G. B."
lt*a#qn tb bttom oftio boat Cboeulatesonlr.ibt

tuostdoliclous. Lookfortbo G.fl.

Ganong Bros., LUI.
ST. 8TEPflEN. i; .

makiles clothes

-çwree, clraii

Wh'iite, wiîh

the Icast h

labrur.Â
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Why not try

WJYETH'S MAtLT EXTRACT 7
bDonr hlgitly recammenal Il ta Iheso

Who are run down;
OWho have Iost apptite;
%Who have diffioulty atter enting;
ýWho sufer from nervous exhaustion;
And ta Nursing Mothers,

as It Increasos quatty afci
Improves quallty of milk.

PtIICC. 40 CCS4TS FER COYTLC.

DO YOUR OWN PRlNTING. The POLY-
GRAPH, Perfeot imanifoldirag machine go tar tas
pfecic 'pips in hall an hour Newes t and most improved,
marvelously cheap. For manit'oiding ciroular letters,
notices. programs, music, etc. Cilcular anti %iauuîlr.s ut

GEO. H. BURLEIGH, - GANANOGUE, ONT.

1ËTHE GREAT OHURCH LIOHTIIi
P~w RmNa<S for erertrie gas or oit. gr the mn*~o~2W PATENT .frt..bc- t.tle 1 tlto'irr. ude

Consu mptive
l'conte arc directcd to the woraderful virtues of
10-11E for affording great relief and possible
cure. This ot, found ooziog tram magnetic rocks
in Tcxua, is, by nature, higitlv ciarged wtth Mag-
arcism and Electricity, and s very penetrating.
soothing, and itealing. JO.U1E is the Kiog Of al
reMedies, and Wil Speedily briDg about seCOVCry
in ruany cases-beorfat is experienced trom f6rst
liralment. Oit 75c- pet caD. m2iled to aoY ait-
drcss.

Testimonial book sent on request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.

voit.
llDlFEXCIXC BARK
&OFFICE RAUINDS

And al kindsof o rn
a Workar ddrcis
TORONTO FENDE AND

ORRAMENTAIIRON
WIIRKS

73 Adelide St. West, Toranto

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0 a
BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.

COR. QUBEN . PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

B3ook Agents Wan ted
iAny :arnorwvoinaaacanearaàlaSt) noair tlris

DARKNESS & DAYUIGBTin NEW YORK
A h5tlO&n o r ý.n, s TIllIS: Mlis r< r r.,nty Vear.or

r'.te ~ ork ", l Voe rotbeu M I ta ie.int
2.O «,c.daJW taOuh.t.glsi ahocempli.s. à2d rho.,od. -.OU >.
1,%ulron liuBy f.lev. Lpian Abbott.

~rna.y'Oc a5ramseS ~meirre ( I ouj. .de
c .~ ~ ,~ ~oe.u. .oo, ,.,~wraed. o nur..

PICKLES & CO,,
[MlES [FREBOUTS01T10MEASURlF

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

rFLAGON, MALICE, PLATE, $18.00

COMMUNION SET
1 On YM,.-OTa. ancr. or returfi.

CHtMES.ETc.CATain.GUE&PRICES (AE.

51 KING E.
152 VONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 23J COLBORNE.

NOW

TiiE PRESBYTERIAN
YEAR 1BooR

For the Dominion af Catiada

and Newtoundland.

CON~TENTS.
i.'roalmpîoca as. 5.Itubortsou, Thi).. Eov.Wm R lirtD .D.

C.lendlar 1890-97.
FireS a.àlMavable Posais, Eclipser, etc.

Qoçr rmnt 0 1 . c f tîher Domniuon.
Postal Inforaiton.
?Zodtrators oftbb Ge(lncral Assemblies.
aOncrs af theo Gênerai Asseinbty.
Bourdls and Standlings Cauunitteos.
Tire Moderator-lBov. Jas. Rtobertson, D.D.
TECZssmby'sCoinmttoo on Citurcir Lifo and1

'%Vork.
Tire Pmobyterlan Chiarcir lu Irelan: lier Educa.

A Brief Sketch ot tire lIIstory aetltre îttornrod
(Dulci) Chancir lu Amentes.

Thle Soutboal I'roabtertan Cuyclr.
Presbytentanilsn bP.uzaud. fca
r.byteziati auion ln Sout rti s

Th S at cnraiCoanncil.
International Union of iVmonB Foroigu mtistruulary

Socitties.
Growth afIl Christian Enrîsaviar."
Comffaatre Sumrnry, United Stalom, for thre lt

six yaS.&
EItistics afthre mltalonary Soeinies af tire Unitedi

States and Can.ada for 182.9.
lioligions Etatiates afCavadt.
Progress of Pralestazitim.
maney ad MIssIons.
Itclletsa oide and Proabyteri*a.

L!pabveal ct f Miniteers.
Histo a!of lbe Congregatian ef St. Andrer b Cirureli,

l nrsor. Ont.
h3nt1tb Canasuad tnratng Btush.
Obllnary lFotteet.

'Prece 2k. Folarge preuaitCteoany zaddtrer.,

The Canada Presbyterian,
5 Jordan St., Toronto..

INTBREDFlSTING FA CT..

lu Europe tirueites build titoir neata
ant near La Irua habitations ast tey can
ta escape the perscutions of te magpiesi.

Thre largeet bird in te world in thra
condor. Condors with a 8pread of wing
iigitteen to twenty foot have beon shot
on te Andes.

Levospour fcetimatri te population nf
Aiiia at 825,954.000, Europe 357,379 000,
Africa 103 953.000. Amnerica 121,713,000,
Aue¶ralia 3,230,000.

Gray haire at an oarly âge are itorodi-
tary in certain faut hies. It in a result, as
a rule, of mon with da-:k ittir ntarrying
wamen with dark itair titraugit several
generatione.

In the moutintaine i Swecdon, Norway
and Lapland ail vegetation would be des-
itroyed by te Norway rats ware it not
for the witt foe, that make special
gaine of thça rodenti;.

*TIIE COMINON PEOPLIE,'
Au Abraam Lincoln called thean, do net
care ta argua about tiroir ailments. What
thpy want in a niedicine that will cura
thena. The simple, honest statemont, '«I
know titat Hood'e Saraparilla cured me,"
ie te best argument in favc'r of titis mcdi.
cino, and titis is witat many titansande vol-
untarily tray.

Hood's Pis are te boat after-din-
star pille, assisit digestion, cure headache.
25C.

An evidenca of th(% striking uniformr
ity of sizo among te Japaxreao is found bn
tire fact titat rocent îueasurenients takon
ai aninfantry regiment eitowed no varia-
ions exceeding Lwo incites lanitoight or

twcnty paunde in woigitt.

Ciountry roade in China are neyer
haunded hy fonces, but are entirely unde-
fined. Wiile Ltha farier bas tae right ta
plow up nny rond passiog throtagh hie
land, drivers of vehicles bave an equal
rigitl, and titey exercise it, ta traverse any
part aifte country at largp.

Mare About tire Great Rernedy which Re-
lieves Riteumatism n t a Few Hours anrd

Cures ia One ta Tirree Days.
Wiliama MeXerizie. E-q., of lte G. 'I. R..

Tiramzsville. Ont. , " About two years ago I was
co'npleieiy laid up wiih lire riteasmatisin and called
ira <'ut taily pitysician Whro aittndeal me for vrecks
wvititnut bearefit. At lait. 1 secured a boule af
Southr Amuerican Rireumatic Cure, andl obtaincd
relief inu a few itours. Two boules enableal me ta
resurne work. lîlis tire cuickest acting lemedy i0
tire maiket, as ane dose canvinces of its great
woi."

Thae rater ai Etna je a quarter ai a
mile high on a plain 3 tuiles acroas ; iL
talla un every anaeirundrod yoars. Ilaua
oruptian in te year 1693 tae city ai
Catr.la wass overturned in a moment, and
eigitteen titausaird people perialhed in tira
ruina.

BISHOP, RECTOR AND CURATE.
Tlrese Three Ecclesiastics Have Eacir Spole-

on Cordial Words in Pavotar ai Dr. Ag-
new's Catarrhral Pawder.

One uf the rosi cordial endorsemens oattire
curative powers of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhtal Powder
iras came frain the l3ishèp of Toronta. But bc
iras nat stoad alone in bis praise o! titis medicine.
Ile was tollawed by men like lte- Rev. John
Langlry, anallte Rev. W Il. Vaae, rectar o!
tire Citurci of tire Ascension, IHamilton, ont., andl
falling inoa une with te Rev. W. R. William%,
Mr. Langtry's popular curale. lte Rev. Il. B.
Gwyane, assisiant pastor of St. Peîer's Citurcit,
Hamilton, bas lartn aneofttire latestt b iodorse
itis wonderhal rernedy. it neyer faIls, andl is so

qaicle, irn cse ai colal irathbe iaiandI ctarrit, anal
is, tire current panacea for Hlay Fever.

A writer linte Révue des Sciences
lVaturellca akes thte follawing calcula.
iane in regard to te work donc by the

honey boa: Whon tho weathcr in fine
a worker ea vieiL frotn forI.y to igitty
fiowers la six or ton trips, and caliect a
grain af nectar. If iL visite Lwo huadred
or four hundrpi flowers, IL wili gatitor
five grains. Ender favorable circura-
atances IL Will tako a fortnight te obtain
fiteon grains. IL would, therefore, take
it several years to. manufacture a Pound
of b ouc,, wbh will 611 about three1
titouusa es.
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WRI TERS WANTEII Bx 20.Limxa. 0 R EADY

Tho young of sevoral epocioB of aerp.
ente rotreat down theo throat of the niotiier
when prceed by eudden danger.

OVERWORICED HIS HEART,
Alnd Wauld Have Been a Dead Man but for

Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Hcart

Thte wlaole ttend of pcesenl day livinag is in tIhe
direction ai tha' rave. Where Our (aliers livegd
so that they aiglit pralong fle, the peaple of the
prescrit day live so ltat lhcy may shorten il. 1
is al iturry.burry and te resuit is1 lita, a large lier.
Centige aofte men andl wonen on ate stage ut
fle to.day are aiver working what aiav lime, and
under any circunistances. is tlie hardes.% workedi
oigaa ni tihe body-the heart. Sa long as people
wall persasî anntibas metlaod, dt e st thirag they
cao do is ta keep a remedy like Dr. Agnew's
Cure for tihe lcart, close liv. IThis reinedy is a
heart remedy only, but is almo3t miraculous in ils
effects. la alcases atorganie orsymnpatieicaart
discase relief is secured wilia thitîy mnuw.tes, anal
titere are scores and huradreds ot people in Canada
who testify that had il n01 been tar thre prompt
use of titis medicine they wvould have becar in their
graves to.day.

A. foreiga journal de8cribeas a wauader-
fuli mechanical contrivance, a watcb maei
in Switzerland, tIraI caltes out the hourqisnl
a voice likoa t of a hutuan bLing. Thtis
mechanical curioliity il tIre invention of
ane Casimir Livan, who based iLs princi-
ples upon hie kaowledgo of tbo workirta
of the pitonograpit. The case, insiead of
containing a slriking apparatus, as salua
of the Inte Colitly watcitos do, im provided
with a pitouographic cylindor, which il;
fitI.ed with a sensitive photographie platce,
which bas received tIre impression of a
human voico bofore being iaserted in file
watch.

VITAL TO PERFECT HEALTI-I

If in Doubt, Use SouthitAaericasa Kidaîey
Cure.

Tire averarge man or woman canoot trafic wath
tirai slight pain inite back, titat rnay bc thougirî
Oniy a resuit of cald. More titan likcly il us tihe

w ni ng nate that kidney trouble has taken hold
o! te system. Il is sirnply amazinr tire extent te
which kid ney discase is common in Canada. Tire
wise man wilIl ake lime by the farelocir, andl in
using Southt Arericin Kidney Cuie dive thre
ilisease frani thte systear in its incipieot stages.
Fortunately. if il i3 too ]aie ta do titis, titis remedy
is slroag ezrough to battt witb dt eworst case of
kidney disease. Il is anotiter instance af doang
anly one thinr. but doing il well. Southa Amctn.
cao lidaey Cure is a kidaey cure. Il <lacs no1
mnuIe any aîiacr claitu;, but no utrer renietty -an
areet t,o is own ground.

GRENVILLE CANAL ENLARGEMdENT

Sections A andi B.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

[TIIE lime fur rciving Tenders fur Greunvlle
j Carial Enlargernn asra har e nxtenclcd until

0000 on Saturday, 23rd Mlay. aSgG.

By order,

JNO. il. AUtS ,
Seccreîary.

Depatanent ni Raiways anil Canals, '
Ottawa, Stir May. 1896. f

TO CONTRACTORS.

S-EALED TENDERS addresscd ta %ltt ndes.-
signed and endorsed -Tcenders for Wa:ks,"

bcaî Irteceived at itis Department until 0000 of
Tuesday. May it. for lte following worlrs

Rebuildirag of Chentical Libratory andl recon-
struIction ofaiSewage DispDs:al Works aitirhe Agi.
cultural College. Gaar.ph;-.Porch ta Northiruîl-
ing, Asyluar for lte Insane, Londan ; Addition ta
East Wlng of ttc Asyluan for lte Insane, King-
ston ; Residencc for Mledical Superiniendent,
Asylan for the Insane, llrockville ; Addition tu
Gaai, Narth BIay; andlfar a Car.îa'kcz's Lotige un
the grounals af O3goode Hall, Toronto.

Plans andl specificaiions rnay bc c te mibtisr
Department and aittite above narnea Institutions.

Au accepted BflnkChcque, payable lte
undeleRsigac. for five pe-r cent. an îht amours' of
each Terder for ecc of lte above %Vorks, will be
requireal; andllte &na fidek signatures in fu, and
business adaltesses, of Iwo parties as surciies mus%
also bc furnisheal.

1 (Sa.) WM. H&RTY,
Commnissianer.

Depatacat of IPublic W'orks, Ont.,
May isî, 1896.
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MoLARENS CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIENU
BAKING POWDER

unas maen 1-inversal Satisfaction for over trhuty
years. Iti s omade of ite purest and most seaitis.
loi ngredients, andti s tire Sa/rd liakiag Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Boy only McLpren's Gentiane Cook's Friend.

Spring, & Stinimei' Suitings
i the LateSt Pattert-IS, ini

Grcat Vtriety.

l'avren tu Suit ditc Tiamarès

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tatior.

34 Queetn St. E., - Toronto.

NEW ENGLAND

CONSERiVATORY
Fonnded ln 1853 lsy EBEZI TOIIRJEE.

Muslk. Elocution. Moderîs Lainguagcs.

Eîrinsruction îfr,,ni clrncrary grAdr' 1o
lstiui.tîc.. r erquirrcnictits i)Iis,. largem. benr.

'1ýnt"l' Aî,llndc0.ir grc.

Franklin Square, Boston, rlass.

TheladngCns IatriAmal!c
Vou.edînu13 by

The

Endeavor

Heralct
Is tise sigitest clgiois îpalier isublished ian
canada. Evezy page giows andi glîstens. Nui
a dry patagraprh in it. Full cfi leip anti in-
tcîest for Christian Endeavorers. Vcry 1w
subscriplion raies. Senri for sartpie copies tao
illibiute.

Encleavor Herald Go.,
:35 Rieliiiiond St. West,

Toronto.

self =help
Yotu are w(v-ilc, '. ruîi <Im n,'~

I1QtItI s i, rItre~ 4 iigoiie.ý

Do%, t ir,s c.tl N-miît Cî iSC -i
aih tî -tiiere is a fdt.f.tri
1110 ili votir blond. Scott's
Ernulsion of co(-liver nil;

be,;t food-iiieîîIs of gettiîîgi
yoîîr stl'enr<',,th back you

H-e knows also thiat wl'heii
the d.ig-estion is menk it is-
butter to 111) u cod-Iiver
oil ont of thte býr.Iy tlî,în to,
l)irden yoiir~t i îec I igu 4 ion
widh it. Scotts binul.,ion
doos that.
SCOIîr'N Il.~, ont<1~ .

T0 I O TO.

Vour tnsurtng 3-aur lite 1.4 an

c% ldencri of Prudent fnrethsuglt andi

is an action wlci camanends t"Irli

tru nny fr.stghted busine3e mas,end

wtli improve >our crcdit wlsrrcver

fli isknonrsil will pgay yo>,sisend

for parttcularà cf the tnconrlltioisal

-ccunulative folcv tstîrd hy the.

Confederation
Life

Association.
rkîtri lItce. r10

TuRONIO OF MUSlG

jFDIARD IfhRt fsl i1Oreetor.
Unequalleri lac ltion andi advaniagrrs lnall branche,-

01 Mtugie and Elocuttora.
giil nful or:ssatlo

4 CALENOAR îxnIl le SHAlW. IR A . pro. Etocutila Sttnool

- ALMA LADIES'
ents COLLEGE,

A F-wstin iii CntuerixlC. TgOIS.O

Why Not
Boy a Gas Range now, and enjoy a cool

kitchen ail scason.

Oxford Gas Ranges
Will give yen the be8t satisfaction, becaueu the
valves and burnera arc 50 ngcnioosly perfer'ted
that a powerful boat i8 furnisbcd from a very
eu0oarilal Ésupply of gae, and iho oventiftr.
large and wlI vntilated.

Yoa s i flnd them aU that conid be desired.

THE ...

Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,
I"ORONTO._

USE 7INGS 0P PRRSB YTER Y.

ALuonrA -AtGocre tBay in Seîtemer.
ltatitfl-A llre.On bMaY26ttitt 10.30 ain.

ltRAtO>S.-At Brandon on JuIy î4îlÎ, at te a.m.
flROr.KVILIi.-At Lyn, onjuly 1409, Aft 3 P.m.1
i3îîvui. - At Sousthamspton. on lsly 14111i't 3P.M.
l3RANrOH.-RegUlitf InetinF.S in March, rfini Tuesday;

second n cdy f jisly and September of cactn ycar.

CALOAR.-A1 1incher Cretlr, Alberta. on Septenibe
and. At Il p.M.

CîîxA ,.-At Chthtam, in First Church, on JuIy 14th,
ni 10 n.rn.

CLaurr.auartV.-At Alexandria onjuly r4th, Ai te arn.
GU IrLt-af.-At Guelph. In Knoxc Church. on May igth.

ai io.tuii pm. * artournea etiînr ut tergurý, in 1sicilte
Clnrch,, on April thtb.a 2 30 5.lfl.

Il vtori-ArtIlrucelieid, on May ralli. nt 1,30oa.rn
HAPILTOir.-At St. Catharines, on May îtah, ai lo.iu

KAr.LOnrS.-At Endr:ry. on Sept. Rt, at ioo.rn
LINDSAV -Ar W:ck. on Jure a3rd atio.39 arn. Pres.

byterial Satibath School Convention thec fltowiog day.
Loro.4.-At Se. Thnomas. in Knox Churcîr. on May

mu ii z t p.rn., for cenference ; and for buiinera on tlir
î1sih, ai c) ar.

MasTLAr4O. -At Wingiani.on MÂY s1tr, ai 19.30 3.m.
MoNTitxAL.-At Montrent, in Knox Ctturch,. on Junc

OOtAarraViLt.-Ar Orancevitte, on May 5tt ai 10.30

Owx.o SrltN.-In Division Street Hall. Tuesday,
April 21:. Io a.m.

PoRTrAGa LA PRtAns.-At Poriage La Prarie May
4. Ai 710 P.M.

Pasis.-At Ingersoili in St. Pla' Church, un )ulY 7 ib,

PmrraoUuî.-At Peterborough, in S. AndreW.
CliorcI,, on JUlY 7th. ai 9 .m.

Rzrflrs.-At Qu'Appelle on July Bih.
SsîîNiA.-At Sarnia on Julv :ith, ai 7 P.m.-
SAuCSit.-At Harriston onjuly i 4 th, ai so a.mr.
SuiiuoR.-At Rat Portage on Srptember 9th, nt

2 p.ns.
SiiRATprsrî.-At Stratford. in Knox Church, on bilon-

rlay. A% 7,î .3u p, ~.m. PFait Seies uni Conference
on Churcls ife nd Worlc.

WIVasrsîî,rsrsî.-At Ncw Vstnrnstr.onJunc and. .t
2 p.m.

FOREIGIN MISSION HJUND DE-
FICIP.- WESTERN DI VISION.

To MINISTERS ANI) SESSIOS.-On tise
3otis iâlwben tise bookcs closcd for the year
thr Foreign Mission Fund was in debt to thse
calent ni $8,784.81. Since an ap eal was made
somte weelcs ago otiser unexpectes daims bave
been presented, wbich , notwitisstanding tise te
sponse ni certain congregations Io tisat appeal,
leaves tise fond in tise condition above nansed. At
almeeting of tise executive of tise Foreign Mission
Comtnittee iseld on tise îst inst.. it was agrced ta,

acricaint tise Cisurcis witi tise state of tise fond in
Ias department of its wotk. and Iot ask tisat a
collection be taken on tise 24th or 315t May, in
order ta, maire up tise amount required. Il is not
reasonaisie to expect tisaitiis will be donc untess
tise effort is general tbrougisuot tise Churcs. Ai
congregations, Sabbaîis Scisools, and Young Pen-
pl's S;ocieties are therefore asked Io assist in
this effot, in order tisat tise work of tise year now
begun may flot bac cumbereri by tise deficiencir
ofitise past. A lew congregations isave responded
generously ta tise lust appeal. Il sessions will
make known to their congregations tiseir restsonsi.
bility, giving theni an opportuoity to contribute,
andi a contribution howevcr smxal. is itctivtdt roin
cacisvie douitât not tise îvioie amount wiil bc
provided for in time tu bc reported go tise Gcncral
Assernbly wisen il meets nexi monts.

R. P. MIACKAV,
Seccctaly of F. M. C.

Toronto, MaY 711, iS96.

i>RESJ)YTER 1' MEBTIIN&S.

IIONAN :Aliltise menibers of tise mission
having Obscrvcd ]anuarY 31st as a day ni praycr
andi fasting, seeking a special out-pouring of tise
Hais' Spirat, Presbytery met to transact business
on Saturday, Feb. ast. One new missionarY,
Rev. las. menzies, M.D., was weicomned with tise
right bandi o!fliowsbip andi enrolieti as a mem-
ber o! Priesbytry; and Miss jeanie I. Dow,
M.h., waswcicomcd as a member of aur mission
staff. Reports were presenteti ironi aur mission
stations, Hasin Cisen's. Oh'u-%Vang, andi Ciang-te-
fu. At Hain Clien work has gone on quietiy
since last meeting. In November Messrs. Mai-
colm andi Mitchell joinoed IMessrs. Sliiomon and
Grant thora. Sbortiy aiîerwatds possession was
quietiy talcen of tise new premises. rhich we isat
succeedti in renting catlher in tise srason. for
medicai work. Tise namecs of awo men ut lEsian-
#-hai wcre recorded as catechumens. Medicai
work was bcgun on tlise arrivaI o! Dr. Malcolmn.
At Ci'u.Wanp preaching bas iseen stcadily car-
tci un amuog tise patients in tisehoapital wàth
iitatfyis,; resu.ts. Thec names of aîatcen person&
tien men anti six wonco). (rom secven difiercnt

Ivillapes, were recorda i a catechumens, WWhIl two
men ai Hsin-Ts'un, wiso were catecbumens aif a
yeat staodiDg, serte baptiaeti and added t tise
ChuoseS. Medicai work bas gone on steadiuly.
,he average number oi treatments jprdiem bcingiott*-tbrce. Misses McIntosis andi Daw airived
at Chsu.NVanion December gîh. At Cisang-te.
lu evangelistie wolk bas rone on steadiiy among
b.ilh men And women. Mr. Golo-.ti's f atily andt
Miss Maeciin ovea hiere in Octobtr, unti Dr.
J. Menzics joined us in Dccember. AIl bas been
ver>' peacelul. Three niative buildings have becn

crected. Reports vicra reeeived (rom the vat
commitices and approvcd. WVm. Malcoli

MD was eleeteri Mnderator for tise succeedli
year, and Dr. Win. M~cClure was appoinîcd iM
sion trcasurer during Mr. l3ostwick's absencec
(urlougis. Prof. D. %f. Gordon %vas nonmînit
MoleralTornifthr next General Asmbly, ac
Rev. 3. IH. MacVicar andi D. McIntosh anpoin
cri commiusioncrs to tise saine. Tise Foree
Mission Committee wcre rcquested ta seuil oi
en additional young lady doctor and a youog lac
%worker. A standing committee was appointed 1
superintcnd the slnd jas and examinations of neu
corners in thse larguace. Presbytery cordiali
encourageri Mr. MacGillivray to continue li
revision i «,Sient's Chinest Diction. .. ua
completeri for publication ; a taik which hc as 8
well fitted ta perform, and in the performance(
wvhich hac ilI benefit miesionaries tgencrail
throughout North China. Estimates fo, x8
wvere approveri for tranmission to thse Foreig
Mission Committee. In thae ecoingi c'nfer
ences were heiri at which subjecte nof<'encrai it
terest were discusseri. On Feb. 5tis, lreelryter
adlouiDed ti n ett zain at tise cai ofthe Muder
ator.-WV. HAPVxy GRANT, Clcrk.

TENDERS FOR GO&L 1897
Tise undersigned will receive tenders, ta lx

aridresseri to tham at tiseir office in the Parliamin
Buildings. Toronto, andi marked " Tendrin f
Coal," up ta snoon on Tuesrlay. 26tis May, iSe6
for thsa deliiery of coal in tise sheads of tise institi
tions on-ieri below on oi before thee a5ih day. o
july ncxt. excapt as regards tise co2l for tisaIde:
don and Hamilton Asylums and Central Pnsor,
as noted :
ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, TORONT(

Hard C0131, 1,050 tons large Zgg Site. 200 ti
stove sire.75 toris nut site. Soft coal, .425 to
lump, ioo tons isard screenings, ioo tons s
sercenings.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, LONDON.
Hard coal, 2,000 tons small egg site, 325 ta

cgg site (Scranton coal), i6o tons stove site,
tons ciesnut site. Soit coal, 30 tons for grat-
0f thsa 2,000 tons 1,000 nay flot bc required ti
latiuary. IS97 ; also 50 tons Sckanton eeg.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, KINGSTON.'
Hard coal, 900 tons large egg Sire, 325 to

sriali egg size. 40 tons chestnut site, 25-0 t
liard scr eenîngs, 400 tons suit screeoinRs, ta t
Soit lump, 30 totn. stase sire (isard).

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, HAMILTON.-
Hard coSl, 2.930 ton$s sial eg Site. 174 t

Stove Site, 92 tons cisestnut Sire. Soit
24~ tons for oew barn. For pump.house 20w t6
salal egg size. Of tise above quantitr. 1,3
ions May flot bc rerquled until 32nuasy, 1897.
tons Straitsville for grates.

ASYLUM FOR INSANE, LIMICO.
liard Coal, i,goo tons la.ge egg site. 150 t

stovc size. Snft coal. 25 tons lumnp, z5o tons ha
sciccriDlgs, 75 tons soft screeninRs.

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA.
Hard C021. 2.200 tons large egg site, tao-

siove Sec. Suit cozl. s0 tons.
ASYLUM FOR !NSANL, I3ROCKVILL

liard coal, x,o5o tons large egg site. 150 t
stove sixe. 5 tons grate col].

CENTAL PRISON. TORONTO.
1liard Coal. 50 tons flot sire, 50 tons Srnal1

Sire. Soit coal 2,000 tons Reynoidsvillc sc
ings. t0p tons lump. Thse soit coal to bc delir
cd in lots ofi6at tous rnonthly.
INSTITUTION FOR DEAF AND) DUM

IIELLEVILLL.
liard coal. 725 tons large cRIZ Site. S5 t

srsal egg site, 15 tons Stove site, 26 tons No.
site Soit coal for Rrates, 4 tons.
INSTITUTION FOR BLIND, BRANTFOR

liard coul. 425 tons egg sire, 140 tonsstý
site, -2o tons chestaut site.

MERCER REFORNI&TORY.
liard coal, 500 tons small cgg site, 100 tl

stave sire.
Tenderers arc ta name the mine or in

irons wlicis tiey propose ta sppiy tise coal.
ta designate tise quality af the sanie, and if
quired wil Ibave to produce satisfactory cviii
that tise coal delivcred is truc ta naine.

Delivery is ta bc effecteti. satisfactory to
au.tholitici of the respective institutions.

Tenders will bc received for tise wisole oul
tity aisovc specilicd. or foithtie qu;ntities requi
in ecis institution.

an acceptedi cquc payable ta the order'
tise hlua. risc rovincial Secretary must bc
isis cc b> cacis icodrtrr as a guarantee oi bis «
fides. and two sulicienit'sureties will be reqa:
for thea due lulfiument of eacb contract.

Specifle.stions and (arn» andi conditions..
tenders are ta bc obtaineti iron tise Bararait
respective institutions.

The lowcst or any tender flot necess

R. F. CHRISTIE,
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN
JAMES NOXON,

Inspectors ni Atylums. Prisons and Pablie C
tirs. P.aliatnsent UilslJingp. Toranto.
May iitis, 1896.

%oc. à nu ý, oa


